
L E D G E R 
E N T R I E S 
Ifoinff a Collection of Vtrious 

Topic* of Local and 
General Interest 

ALL WET 

GOVKRNOR COMSTOCK HAS 
appointed n special advisory 
committee of seventeen mem-

bers to draft liquor control legis-
lation in accordance with thr 
vote last November for repeal of 
state prohibition laws. The wols 
are in the saddle on the commit-
tee. Not one of the members li 
a dry. 

Stop new appropriations and 
kill off present appropriations. 

LAME DUCKS WOBBLE AWAY 

THIBTY-SIX STATES of the 
I nion having ratified a 20th 
amendment to the constitu-

tion, "lame ducks" will now 
wobble away into the pond of at 
least temporary political obli-
vion. After this year both the 
president and the newly-chosen 
congress shall l»ke office the .Inn-
uary following November's elec-
tion, and the old time-short ses-
sion which for so long has 
clogged the political machiner> 
with its effectiveness, shall be 
held no more. The present one 
is the last. 

Taxes will never be reduced 
by imposing new taxes. The 
l iai ted real estate tax, plus 
a a n y other millions of tax de-
rived by the state can he made 
to efficiently care for the fcnc-
tions of government. 

A TOWN IS LIKE ITS PEOPLE 

WHEN a Town Goes For-
ward— 

Its buildings are substan-
tial, J 

Its foundations nre deep, 
Its sympathies are broad. 
Its visions are clear, 
•its charities are Inrge, 
t ts ideals are high. 

When a Town Goes B a c k w a r d -
Its people nre nimless. 
Its streets are unswepl. 
Its yards are littered. 
Its homes are unpainted. 
Its stores are dismal. 
Its citizens have no vision. 

When a Man Goes F o r w a r d -
He serves good causes. 
He enlists in worlh campaigns. 
He is a good team worker, 
(He lends enthusiasm to the 

work. 
He speaks well of his town. 
He always does his pari. 

When a Man Goes Backward— 
He is afraid there will be a col-

cction. 
He is critical of everyone else. 
iHe is opposed to whatever is 

recommended, 
He sees a selfish motive in ev-

erything. 
He thinks the wrong crowd is 

in charge. 
(He declines to take his share 01 

the load.—Manistique Chamber of 
Commerce. 
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Taxes should not be based on 
prosperity times. Taxes should 
not be higher than the ability 
to pay when times are hard. 

TO TAXPAYERS 

THE LEDGER urges every 
taxpayer to favor the intent 
of all efforts toward econ-

omy in Kovernment and to op-
pose vigorously the creation of 
new taxes. Write tn your sen-
ator and representative in the 
Stale Legislature, to your sena-
tor and representative in the 
National Congress and to your 
Governor. Let them know 
where you stand—anybody can 
do that, even if not in the hab-
it of letter writing. A few 
words will ' do it. "Eternal 
vigilance is the price of lib-
erty." 

TODAY 

WITH the setting sun, your 
hopes of yesterday died 
out. All right. That was 

yesterday. 
Things didn't materialize the 

way you dreamed they would. 
All right again. Now—the pres-
ent hour—is Today. Yesterday 
bears no relation lo it, except 
lierhaps. the relation that a night-
mare bears to the morning aftei. 

Forget all about yesterday . . 
it is dead and buried in the ceme-
lery of Time. 

Today is alive. Are you? Well 
then, get busy! Fling from your 
^boulders the depressing weight 
of those hopes that haven't come 
true. Stand erect. Man, the world 
is yours! You have just as much 
claim on its good" things—on the 
things you have longed for and 
prayed for and worked for—as 
the other fellow has. 

This hour has been handed lo 
you as a gift from Ihe overflow-
ing storehouse of Eternity. 

What nre you doing with it? 
Answer that. 

Moping? Growling? Despair-
ing? For shame I 

God has favored you with an-
other chance lo make good. He 
has given you Today. Prove your 
appreciation by making it u 
stepping-stone to happier, worth-
ier tomorrows!—The Imprint, St. 
Paul, Minnesota. 

VSKWiW 

STATE RODDED 
MAKES A GAIN 
OF 1! MILLIONS 

ANNUAL REPORT SHOWS IN-

CREASE OF THAT AMOUNT 

IN NEW INSURANCE—W. V. 

RURRAS IS RE-ELECTED 

PRESIDENT AND H. K. FI8K. 

SECRETARY. 

Upwards of 2)0 members of 
the Slate Mutual Bodded Fire In-
surance Co. met at the head offi-
ces of Ihe company in Flint last 
Thursday for the annual meeting. 
All parts of Ihe slate were repre-
sented at Ihe meeting. Those 
present from l^well and vicinity 
numbered twenty or more. 

Burras Re-elected President 
At the directors' meeting fol-

lowing the annual meeting Wil-
bur V. Burras of Lowell was re-
elected president for a three-year 
term. Harry Day of Lowell, who 
was appointed a director a few 
months ago to fill a vacancy was 
elected for a three-year term. K. 
B. Dingmnn of Bellevne was also 
elected a director and E. J. Binge 
of Manistee county was elected 
arbitrator to succeed himself. 
Seymour H esc he of I .owe 11 was 
appointed arbitrator to succeed 
Mr. Dingman. H. K. Fisk will 
continue as secretary. Both Mr 
Burras and Mr. Fisk have given 
many years of efficient service to 
Ihe State Bodded and their wise 
guidance is reflected in the com-
pany's high standard. 
I ' / j Millions of New Insurance 
The State Bodded ofllcers' re-

ports showed the company to be 
in even stronger position than a 
year ago. all of which has been 
accomplished in Ihe face of the 
hardest times ever experienced 
by this country. Nothing could 
sjM'ak more eloquently of the 
strength of this greatest Michigan 
Mutual fire insurance company 
than this fact. 

The assets and resources of Iht 
State Bodded total nearly a half-
million dollars. Another remark-
able fact is that this company 
during the past year had less than 

loss on collections. At the 
same time over a million and half 
dollars more of new insurance 
was written than was cancelled 
off by its members. 
| The efliciency of the manage-
ment of the company's officers is 
further shown by the accomplish-
ment in the past year of inspect-
ing personally half of the risks in 
force, 'lliis cimsisted of reducing 
the amount of insurance on risks 
in accordance with present val-
ues and eliminating hazardous 
risks. The results of this work 
on the half of the risks in force 
in the slate showed total Are 
losses of but S'lfl.tHMl, while losses 
on that portion of Ihe state nol 
yet inspected amounted to ap-
proximately S'JIHMMHi. Work or. 
inspecting the balance of Ihe 
slate will be completed this year 
and will mean ultimate reduc-
tions in fire losses in proportion 
to this year's splendid showing. 

Frank Jones, of Flushing, one 
of the directors, is now at work 
inspecting Kent county. 

President's Address 
In his annual address Presidenl 

Burras gave an interesting his-
tory of Ihe birth and growth of 
mutual fire insurance. Mr. Burrav 
Aaid in part : 

One of Ihe master-minds for-
mulated a plan years ago where-
by a man might profit by his own 
thrift and at the same iime have 
financial protection against ele-
ments. 

On Feb. 28. 1752. a group of 
American leaders called together 
by Benjamin Franklin waded 
through Ihe snow to the court 
house in Philadelphia and there 
founded Ihe firs! Mutual Fire In-
surance Company, which today i 
the strongest fire insurance com-
pany in America. Wars, p a n i c 
and calamities have passed but it 
has endured them all for I7ti 
years of fuilhful successful ser-
vice. 

(Continued on Page Eight) 

Co. Health Officers 
Here Next Monday 

Representatives of the Kent 
County Health Department will 
visit the Uiwell village schools 
next Monday, J m . M. 9 • . m 
for the purpose of administering 
toxoid for prevention of diph-
theria. Dr. Jacob Brooks, the 
County health officer, and Lyla 
Van Fleet, nurse for this district, 
will both be present in person. 

Mothers having babies over <> 
months old are invited lo bring 
them to the school. The toxoid 
may be administered to children 
under 12 years of age. 

Other dates for giving Ihe tox-
oid are January SO. February 20. 
and March 13. On the last men-
tioned date children may also be 
vaccinated for the prevention of 
smallpox. 

Resident of 50 
Years Passes On 

Elizabeth Althaus, nee Bieri. 
passed away January 21, IM.Vi, 
at lit p. m. at Ihe age of 70 yeai-s. 

Grange, Farm Bureau 
Strong for Tax Cuts 

Both Parties to 
Meet in Gd. Rapids LOWELL POST 

HONORS PAST 
COMMANDERS 

fi months. l.S days at her home ^ ' ' " V ; 
near Fallasburg. Funeral 
vices were held on Tuesdav at N J 
the house at 1:30 o'clock and at 
Ihe German Methodist church at 
2 o'clock. Rev. John Claus ofli-
ciated. Burial was in Oak wood 
cemetery. Arrangements by Both 
& Brezina. 

Mrs. Althaus was born July G. 
1W»2 in Oberlangeneck, Canton 
Bern, Switzerland. In 1883 
she came with her parents lo 
this country and settled in Ver-
gennes township. She was mar-
ried to Adolf Charles Berger. 
Their married life was of a 

A four-hour joint legislative 
conference of the Kent County 
Pomona Grange and Kent Coun-
ty Farm Bureau held in Grand 
Bapids last Saturday afternoon 
adopted resolutions "favoring a 
reduction of all governmental ex-
penditures" and extending to 
"Governor Comstock most hearty 
congratulations for his efforts in 
that direction" and pledge of 
"support in the passage of bills 
which will bring about Ihe nec-
essary economics to make such 
reduction possible." 

The resolutions w r e drafted 
by Minor Cook of Cascade, Thom-
as M. (MtrNaughton of Ada and 
Arthur Haradine of Alpine. 

Against $12,000 Jobs 
"Senator Neal Uunoreaux, Dem-

ocratic Senator from this district, 
was among the critics of the new 

en Edward 
H i chief. 

1 have no criticism to make of 
the appointment itself." said Sen-
ator Lamoreaux. "Edward N. 
Frensdorf. whom Gov. Comstock 
selected for the job. is a good 
man. iBut 1 do think $12,000 a 
year is an outlandish salary in 
these times." 

Several farmers were equally 
critical. They said the need of 
the hour were fewer office hold 
ers and smaller salaries. 

Committee Cuts Deeper 
Hep. Dexter G. Ixiok of Low-

ell. a member of the Ways and short duration. On March 2K. 
18!W. she was married Ihe secondiMeans Committee, now working 
time to (iottleih Althaus. whe 
preceded her in death four years 
ago. Under the pastorate of 
Rev.C. Spaeth she joined the Ger-
man Methodist church. April 16, 
1803 and remained a faithful 
member until her death, having 
been Sunday school superinten-
dent for a number of years, and a 
member of the Indies' Aid society 
and W. F. M. society. About 
two weeks ago she had a stroke 
from which she never recovered. 
She is survived by one son. Jo-
seph, who is living on Ihe farm, 
two brothers, one sister and many 
friends. 

New Crop Not 

Well Tested 

The state of Michigan is bein^ 
quite completely covered with 
advertising relative to a new 
crop known as lespedeza or sour 
land alfalfa, and seed is being dis-
tributed at prices ranging from 
S.S to $12 per pound. 

It is claimed that this crop has 
never been tested sufRciently in 
Michigan to determine whether 
or not it will stand our weather 
or produce a crop in our kind of 
climate. It is generally under-
stood lo be a southern crop and 
unsiirted to territory much north 
of tin- Ohio river. 

LoweO Amateurs 
Golden Gloves 

When more than 850 of the 
best umateurs of Western Michi-
gan gather in the new Grand 
Rapids civic auditorium next 
Wednesday lo begin Ihe greatest 
amateur boxing tournament ever 
known in Michigan, the Grand 
Rapids Golden Gloves, at least 
five and possibly more Lowell 
boys will he among Ihe group. 

Prominent among the names 
from I ^ w t i l are Chuck and Dick 
Baird, two of Ihe best middle-
weights in the stale. 
Then there Is Gunnar Lundh and 

Everett Garey, two welters who 
know something about the manly 
art. Raymond Head and James 
Green are Ihe other two who 
will be among the gathering. 

Lowell, which gave Jimmy 
Kerr lo amateur boxing, national 
A. A. U. champion in l!12!l, is ex-
pecting big things of its entries. 

The lowest priced seat is only 
25 cents while Ihe highest priced 
seats, for the preliminaries, are 
75 cents. Furniture City Post, 
American legion nre conductors 
of the tournament. 

'Murdered At The Opera I" 
How Bertillon, Ihe great French 
Scientific detective, solved the 

Wants Two Tickets 
in Vergennes Tp. 

Editor U'dger: 
I see by last week's paper that 

Elmer Yeiter of Lowell township, 
suggests there should be two 
caucuses held in that township 
this spring. 

Being an old resident of Ver-
gennes. 1 would like to see Ihe 
same thing in my township, as 1 
believe that is one of the best 
ways of securing good local 
government and keeping up the 
interest which every voter and 
taxpayer should show. This is 
not meant as a reflection on pres-
ent township officers but for the 
best interests of all. 

—(Vergennes Democrat 

on 41 bills based on recommen-
dations in the report of the cost-
finding commission, announced 

inquiry and conditions 
changed in the meantime, 
explainedj 

Opposed to Sales Tax 
Senator Lamoreaux failed in 

an attempt to persuade the two 
organizations lo defer action on 
Gov. Comstock's proposal lo fin-
ance tsale government with a re-
tail sales tax. The farmers vot-

The Democratic state conven-
tion has been called to meet in 
the city of Grand Bapids on Fri-
day. February 24. The Bepub-
lican stale convention will meet 
in the same city on Tuesday. 
February 38lh. 

Both conventions will meet in 
It he new civic auditorium. 

The conventions will nominal? 
P o s t 'he following stale oflicers lo be 

voted upon at the election to be 
| held April 4: 

Two justices of the supreme 
court, state highway commission-
er. superintendent of public in-
struction, two regents of the uni-
versity of Michigan, two members 
of Ihe state board of agriculture 

have 

O d d s n n H Ends 
H r r e n n d T h e r r 

Pithy Points Picked Up and 
Patly Put By Our Peripa-

tetic Pencil Pusher 

About (Uuu acres of state owned 
land in Clare, Ogemaw, Muske-
gon and Midland counties will lie 
>ffered for lease for oil at an auc-

tion to be held at the Stale Build-
ing at Lansing, Friday, Feb. 24. 

Through Ihe use of welfare la-
bor furnished by the City of Mus 
kegon over a period of more than 

year, the Muskegon State Park, 
jseven miles from (he city, is be-

RANQUET IN HONOR OK THE I f* " " " /*»•» » b c ; 
lieved lo be one of the finest 

LIMNG, SILENCE IN MEM large parks in Michigan's system 
ORY OF THOSE (;ONE—CON-;of m o r o , h a n h " l f * hundred. 

SIDERARLE "MONKEY RUSl- The McQueen Motor C o , is 
NESS" MARKS CLOSE OF AF-ldisplaying a new 1033 Pontiac. 
p > ip It is a straight eight and a very 
r beautiful car. 

The Charles W, Clark Pos( of Colored 

against such a of education. ed unanimously 
levy. 

Passage of the $15 lax limita-
tion amendment makes it almost 
imperative. Lamoraux said, that 
some other form of taxation be 
tried. Government must func-
tion. he explained, and il can't 
function without money. 

Representative Post argued 
agains( a sales lax at this time. 

and a member of the slate board , h c A m o , > r " n l egion held a ban- what the 
Iquet at the ('.it\ Hall Monday 
'night in honor of its Past Com-| 
Imanders. The first commander 
• >f Ihe Post, Howard Krum, act-

jed as master of ceremonies. Oth-I 
|er past commanders present were 

Over 700 People 
A t I HQ A n i l A l i r h n n !! r ' ^ addresses of all county offi 
i b I J U o v i l l i / t l I t t R | u | ' ) 0 > ' e , Glenn Chaffee, (.harles >\. c c r s jn Michigan are now ready 

W .'.L I vV {•a70"1 ' for distribution by Ihe Deparl-
V If. Matthews and N. K Bor ment of State. Laasing. These 

Evangelist: lx>ok 
Ixml has done fo' 

you. (iib Him a lenlh. 
Perspiring Member: Amen! 

Gib Him mo.' (iib Him a (wen-
tieth. 

Printed sheets containing names 

i gerson .charts were delayed (his year be-
(-omniander cause of (he manv recounts on 

c r o w d estimated at over 
explaining Ihe legislature should 1X '0P'C attended the William Jo-j (he request of 
wait until il was determined s V , > , u r

1 1
, n " sale 2 ^ miles east jMcOueen. all members stood i n olections of count\ ohlcers whlch 

frnn, • . s i , o n " " [n nK-mory of (h. prevented securing (he necet tafy 
irom .^n i s - | pos t s two deceased Past Com- information. 

The faculty of (he Grand I^cdgc 

of I-owell, last Tuesday. 
in (he crowd c a m e H 
jance of 30 or more miles, afford-Inlanders, Charles Knapp and Jo-
ing a practical demonstration of seph Scott. 
the efficacy of newspaper adver-| Mr McOneen reviewed the nc-. n . ^ — 
tising Mr. Joseph published a compHshuients of (he vear and 
complete list of the livestock railed :ittention to the f;ict that 'each lh< remainder of the 
and tools he had for sale in T h , ^ , ^ P ^ n t school Near for 20 per 
Ledger and Ihe results were more state having reached IUO'y in 0 R u c t i o n s . This ,s 
than satisfactory. It was a cash membership and has received ; , n reduction lo prev-
s a l ^ a n d even article was sold citation from both Ihe stale and " T . 

national departments. 
On of Ihe features of the eve-

ning was a request from the 
president of the Indies Auxiliary 
Mrs. Niles, asking tha( (h< 
adopt an 8-months-old baby. 

. »»* r% m 1 rocelinfl was turned ove 

ni-pTDH-niniivc to War on 
nis consmiients appeared (o he j j . • ,1 r . . i n * m . i m i wuu-n whs ihrco 
more exercised over minor legis-: Farmers in Ingham. Clinton members in a b . l and after the 1 ? ! ^ ^ L ? ! ! 

whether taxes could be reduced 
lo (be $15 limiL He said units 
of government would continue to 
spend all the money they could 
gel and the best method lo force 
them to reduce their budgets (o 
a point in keeping with (he (imes 
would be to limit amount of tax-
es they could raise to spend. 

Horde of Job Seekers 

Senator lamoreaux said bcj The cows averaged about A30 a 
had discovered (hat everybody head and Ihe (cam of horses 
back home wan(s taxes reduced, i brought $200. 
bid when (bey "come down to _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Lansing (o see us thev want I d I i t * ! • 
get on the pa> roll We have' / ft7*66 L O U n t l C S 
been bounded to death with of 
lice seekers." 

reduction for the year of nearly 
31 per cent. 

Belding electors will vole at 
p 1 Ihe regular April election on the 

, , s - proposal of the Consumers Power 
company to purchase Ihe muni-
cipal dam. power plant and flow-
age rights of the old Bclding-
Heminway dam which was taken 

the salary schedules were being lation like fishing and bunting and Eaton counties arc 
revised sharply under the com- licenses than over major pro-1 unite on March 17, St 
mission's recommendations. He posals such as the sales tax and ,day. in a drive to exterminate Ihabv O wasnreM-ntnl (o him 
a i d one mshmce where the com-1old age pensions. He said he rats. Jackson and Gratiot conn-[The hahv. however, hirned OII( Ic 

.. ........ .. n;ii ann . o u r nu 1 r | , ^ , ; n n 1,,.. r . l l Thn r w W r 
•e going to 'drawing. Merrill Miller, having i ? -
1. Patricks the lucky (?) member, Ih. [h( jdanl. rtffrm1 f o r 

mission recommended reducing « had received a petition with 300 
salary from *5,000 to *4,000. He j signers from Grallan township 
indicated the ways and means opposing rod licenses in any 
committee would recommend form. His mention of these li-
$3,000. | censes started a debate which 

" \ n y man receiving $3,000 a continued for two hours before 
year has a very good job under Ihe farmers finally adopted resn-
present conditions." Look assert- lutions urging the legislature to 
cd. 

Senate Pauses 
Senator Lamoreaux reported|pwriinent from the property tax. 

only Hi bills introduced in the , h < V. rejected a proposal for a 
Senate, declaring, *'We have many r ® . 1 , , K"n license, 
bills ready to be presented, but b'1' n^»P»<;d a resolution urging 
we have decided lo withholu I l e g i s l a t u r e to reduce (he 
(hem until we have the gover- s m a " game hunting license to *1 
nor s program. 

Later in the meeting, when the 
conference was about to indorse 
and recommend adoption of the 
Bepublican $5,000,000 slate econ-
omy program, Lamoreaux hopped 
to his feel and said Ihe farmers 
perhaps would be interested lo 
know why the senate had refused 
lo approve Ihe recommendations 
of the committee on inquiry into 
slate government, 

"We felt Ihe recommendations 

ties are also working on plans to he an 8-months-old monkey. Mr. , 
join me movement against one of Miller immediately informed the 
m a n s most loathsome and de-! members that he had never had 
slruciive enemies. Ihe thr tv jany experience in the "Monkev; 
counties already signed up for Business" and so refused t'.ie re-
the war on rats and others which sponsibility. 
may join will co-operate with (be Music w i s furnished b\ (hi 

i.iiminuo .11 --- - - - ^ 1 l . 1 n , , . c d S 1 n , < , s biological depart- Royden Warner orchestra. Chas 
H . » ' ^ W. Cook was chairman of 
division of the consenat ion de- The main weapon to be used m committee. 

the battle is red squill, a poison 
lhat has been proved as s i i h - ' q • n / i Congressman Carl E. Mapes of 
death tn rats hut is not harmful WW n C I X [ h l s ^ ' r i e l has been appointed 
to other animals. hy Speaker Garner as the rank-

It is estimated that the labor o f l . , . , "'R Bepublican member of a com-
200,(NHI men is required every Bemember when m> lady lo be,mitlee lo make arrangements for 
year to produce the food and properly attired lor Ihe street memorial services to (he late 

(be 

A young lawyer had been re-
tained by a farmer to prose-
cute a railroad for killing 24 
hogs. IHe wanted lo impress 
Ihe jurx with Ihe magnitude of 
inquiry. 

"•Twenty-four hogs, gentle-
men." he said, "just think! 
Twenty-four—twice the num-
ber I here are in Ihe jury box." 

or less. They also recommend 
ed thai all funds for educational 
work in Ihe conservation depart-
ment be eliminated from the 
property lax. 

Acainst Old Age Pension 
B. O. loveless of Carlyle. de-

puty slate "Grange supervisor, 
charged Ihe conservation depart-
ment was wasting too much 
money. He said Ihe department 
had employed three to six men 
to search for pheasant eggs in 

did not go far enough." he ex-|lnghnm, Ionia and Allegan conn-
plained. "We believed further lies. 
reductions In salaries and ex-1 Bepresentative Post called a 
penditures could be made." [halt on the conservation debate 

Bepresentative Post interrupt-(when he told the farmers the 

properly destroyed by rats in (lu " "W a wrap, even in Ihe President Calvin Coolidge. 
United States. The yearly prop- hoi (est weather, of some style. The services will be held at a 
ertv loss in the country is esti-iei 'her a thin cape or a lacy jn in i session of house and senate 
mated at 2iKi million dollars. shawt. She earned her parasol members in the hall of the house 

to keep (be now much sought (,f represen(a(ives Feb. 8. Simi-
IJ nf M coal of (an from her facv. | a r services are always held 
iA or /W. speaker She must be batted and gloved, when a former or a sitting presi-

af Wnmnn'* CUih "J k "TJ'l0 ""J am! <1on, <***- Th<' ^ ^e u c rr Oman S y^lUu if she had reached Ihe advanced William Howard Tafl 
— age of 40 or 45. she must wear a | 

Dr. Charles A. Sink, president honnet with wide lies, made int.. A f u r t h r indication of the fin-
of the University School of M u s i c . U ^ m g bow under h , r ' and a n c i a i f h | r mma c o n f r o n t ^ 
favored the Ixiweil Woman's cluli skirt of her dress must have ^ s(.hools of lh( 

ion Wednesday with an address I been just the right length lo . u . i.. 

cd to assert (hid in his opinion 
the savings could be increased 30 
per cent more than indicated in 
the commission's report. 

"More than a year has passed 
since Ihe commission started its 

Kent county delegation desired 
an expression on major proposals 
of government. He obtained 
quick action on old age pensioi, 
legislation. All proposed bills 
were rejected. 

Whizzing Speed 
Comedy at Strand 

Fine Attendance 

been just the right length to " V ' " l"' „ " . T „ T 
Have l s W ( ' ( 'P UP " " niicrobes. germs. . , T T , ^ n l 
" * U and o(ber bugs on (he sidewalk. ^ - 1 - i i * * 

for il *«s eiMisidered in.modest ^ 1 TiieS' 
Ihe 

on "Musical Celebrities 
Mel." 

Dr. Sink's address was made, , . . . . . . . 
unusually interesting in that it ' 0 ' l ' ' ber skirls free from 
dealt with the real human i n t e r - | p r w , n < ' - , 1 , 
est side of many of those fam-j —NlvLLlF, K . ANDBIAVS. 
ous in the world of music, all told 
from first-hand contact. Another Typewriter paper, 8"%x 11 size, (0 January 1, 
valuable pari of Dr. Sink's ud-|20c tlie pound at the 
dress was (hat which dealt with j office. 
Ihe influence of music on onrl 
lives. 

The meeting was held at the 

at Gospel Crusade ,,.on.u' of lM!l> ('hi,r,('s ,)nv|h(" 
{chairman of the day. with Mrs. 
W. W. Wachterhouser as assist-

day. reported lhat the teachers 
(here have vohmlarily accepted a 
cut of 2.ri per cent in salaries for 
the remainder of (he school year. 
With a previous cut made prior 

Belding (eachers 
I-edgcr are now working for .37H per 

cent less than their contracts. 

H has fruqeently been , said 
that Ihe introduction of dialogue 
has slowed Ihe tempo of motion 
pictures, but when you see the 
Sunday and Monday presentation 
id (he Strand yon are going to 
revise your opinions because 
"Fasl Life" is one of those excit-
ing sped comedies of youth thatjligbting 

Badly Injured in 
fairly burst into action 
laughs. An ideal cast for 

The Gospel Crusade at the lo-
cal Methodist Episcopal church 
under the direction of Miss Helen 
Biggs and Miss I<eah Brown is 
meeting with fine attendance and 
interest. Miss Brown is meeting 
nearly a hundred children daily 
after school and with a rhythm 
band of forty pieces and chorus 
as well as other activities is de-

the group. A large 

ant chairman. The hostesses 
were Mrs. Fred Pattison and Mrs. 
L . A. Denny. 

Miss Charlotte White favored 
with selectcions on Ihe piano. 

Mrs. Jane Thomas 
Passes at Age 94 

Lower School Costs 
Without Jeopardizing 

Educational System 

n *. a 'J J type df story includes William 
recuhar Accident Haines. Madge Evans. Cliff Ed-

ami chorus leads the singing at each 
this'evening meeting. 

Nelson Niimmer, 21. living east 
of l^owell. suf leml a peculiar 
combination of injuries while 
helping Clayton Youngs fell a 
tree. 

The tree struck a dead limb 
that crashed Nummer across Ihe 
neck and shoulders and threw 
him face down on Ihe ground. 
He struck a stone that fractured 
his nose, broke several leelb 
and caused a possible skull frac-
lure. 

The only nourishment Nummer 
can take is through a tube and 
he is suITering from loss of 
blood. 

CALLOOSB YOU S H 

" W 0 K j MODEftW YOUTMS' 

HAUOS COME MOM 

WofcKlMO T«c Mew WH6UP 

C f 6 A « m L I G H T W . 

almost perfect crime, vividly told ' , J ' r 

in The American Weekly, Ihe , , , 1 , , r t ' w t l c ( , m e -
uiagaziiie distributed with next 
Sunday's Chicugo Herald and 
Examiner. 

Typewriter paper, SVjxll size, 
aOc Ihe " " * 
office. 

pound at the Ledger 

»«*«»«« •««»*»« 
« COMING EVENTS « 

The Keene (Jood Will club will 
hold their next meeting wtih Mrs. 
Ed. (Bradley Wednesday, Febru-
ary 1st, all-day meeting with pol-
luck dinner. Every one wel-
come. Mae F. Fashbaugh, Bep. 

Vergennes Co-operative club 
will meet with Airs. Carl James, 
February 2nd. 

The Metliodist Ladies' Aid so-
ciety meeting will be postponed 
until Tuesday, February 7lh, on 
account of the special meetings. 

South Boston Grange will be 
host to l^ike Odessa Grange Sat-
urday evening, January 2Hth. 
The "Passing of the Gavel" pro-
gram will be given by the visil-

Potluck supper and 

The next regular dinner day 
and meeting of W. B. C. will be 
held at the Corps room, Feb. 2nd. 

_ r want ads cost little, ac-
complish moch. 

wards and Conrad Nagel—and 
how they go! "Fasl Life" is a 
roaring romance of today, streak-
ing 100 miles an hour along a 
course of devil-may-care adven-
ture and light-hearted love-mak-
ing—diverting, laughable and ex-
citing entertainment. 

And don't forget—'Laurel and 
Hardy in "Towed in a Hole." 
their latest comedy are also on 
the Sunday and Monday bill— 
sure looks like a real show. 

Bean Men Protest 
Govt Competition 

The Michigan bean jobbers in 
convention in Saginaw last week 
adopted a resolution petitioning 
Ihe governmen( (o "retire com-
pletely from all lines of business 
wherever it competes with pri-
vate enterprises," and in other 
resolutions asked the abolishment 
of the federal farm board, the 
federal trade commission, the 
grain future commission and (be 
shipping board. 

FACT FIHDER 

Tune the Old Cow Died Of 
To "sing the tune the old cow 

died of" is lo give words inslead 
of alms. The expression has its 
origin in an old sung of a man 
who, having nothing with which 
lo feed his cow, sang lo her of 
Ihe grass which is to grow. And 
of course, the cow died. 

This is the third year Aliss 
Biggs has been in Jewel l for a 
Crusade, and her popularity is 
being constantly attested. The 
meetings continue through next 
week at the hour of 7:30. 

Democratic Club 
To Be Formed Here 

A public meeting will be held 
at LoweH City Hall on Thursday 
evening. February 2nd, at 7:80, 
for the purpose of completing the 
organization of a Democratic 
club for Lowell and surrounding 
townships. 

The Ledger is requested to say 
that all who are interested in 
the principles of the Democratic 
party are cordially invited to at-
tend and take part in the meel-
ing. 

57 years and had many friends 
in the community by whom she 
was held in high esteem. 

Funeral services were held ul 
the late home Wednesday, the 
Bev. Mr, Ballard officiating. Bur-
ial was at Whitneyville. Ar-
rangements by the Veiter Com-
pany. 

Mrs. Thomas is survived by-
two sons, Fred of McCords and 
Clarence of Chicago. Mrs. Bus-
sell Smith of liowell is a grand 
daughter. 

Political Advertising 
To the Voters of Lowell Twp.; 

I wish to announce that 1 am a 
candidate for the office of Town-
ship treasurer and would greatly 
appreciate your support. 
Mrs. (Alfred) Eunice Thompson. 

(c36tf 

Notice fo voters of Lowell 
township; I wish to announce 
that 1 will be a candidate for the 
office of Township treasurer at 
the township caucus in March. 
Your support will be appreciated. 

(Mrs. 'B. F.) Dorcas E. Green. 
(c3C e o w 

To the voters of Lowell town-
ship: 1 wish to announce that 1 
will be a candidate for Township 
treasurer at the coming caucus 
and will greatly appreciate your 
support. 

Mrs. Helen (.Morse) Brown. 
(c3Ctr 

Want ads. bring results. 

Although its days are not cational system, level the school 
necessarily numbered Ihe fact is operating burden upon real es-
that '•the little red school house" late and equalize educational 

Mrs. Jane Thomas passed away | (or Ihe white one) and its cost of opportunities for all boys and 
at her home in McCords on Mon- conducing must figure largely in girls in the state regardless of lo 
day morning. Had she lived un- the move for economy. cation. 
til next March she would have; And this must be brought aboul On this subject, D. L. Bunnells 
been 04 years of age. She hadl^'ilhout jeopardizing our educa-jof Umsing writes as follows in 
been a resident of McCords for fional system. Education will the Grand Bapids Press 

Saranac Creamery, 
Shippers Elections 

The Saranac Co-operative 
Creamery Co. has elected the fol 
lowing officers: President, Bay 
Smith of Berlin township; vice 
president. N. A. Andres of East-
on township; secretary, Floyd 
Sparks of Keene township; di-
rectors. William Chickering of 
Orleans township and Marion 
Dausman of Berlin township. 

The Saranac Livestock associa-
tion has elected the following 
officers:Manager, Owen J. Byrnes 
of Keene township; secretary, 
Phillip Ayers ot Boston township; 
directors. Thomas Mitchell and 
Bay iSmith of Berlin township, 
Theo Boberts of Otisco, Henry 
Prilchard of Easton and Joseph 
Jacoby of Keene. The association 
was reported in good financial 
condition. 

TWO WEEKS' SPECIAL 
Maivy persons will want lo take 

advantage of the optical sale by 
E. E. Sigler, which started last 
week Saturday. Mr. Sigler bears 
a splendid reputation as an op-
tometrist and with the service he 
gives, there is no need of paying 
high city prices. 

ever remain essential to our so-1 "There is a 'growing belief that 
cial welfare. Costs must come many schools with small enroll-
down and come down materially, ments might well be closed and 
but the situation must be wisely the pupils sent to nearby dis-
"""i- . . tricts having more modern edu 

1 he state commission on in- cational facilities and better 
quiry into local government of trained teachers. Taxes in many 
which M. B. MePberson of Low districts could Ih- reduced suli 
is a member, has made a careful stantially by this procedure No 
study of the rural school situa- new legislation is required io ef 
tion and some of its recommen- feet this economv. Existing 
dations for the establishment of statutes provide for the closing 
county school systems with pro- of schools for one year, but re-
visions for township and county quire the district to tranjjport the 
boards of education nave cxcited pUpii s to any public school it max 
favorable comment. Three pro- select and pav (heir tu'tion. The 
posals are aimed at co-ordinating primary school fund mav be used 
existing educational facilities and to pay tuition and transportatior.. 
he main objective appears to be Many rural school districts 

to Stretch the school tax dollar now are exercising their rights 
to the maximum and ease (he our- under these statutes and at sur 
den upon property owners. prising savings to the taxpavers. 

Farm leaders have indicated, bistr ict No. 5. Gilead township, 
however, that the commission s jBranch county, is mentioned as u 
proposed school reforms do not (good example. Before it vol-
go far enough. They w o u l d ! ^ to close its school, transport 
curb the powers of the depar t - | a nd pay the tuition of its six 
ment of public instruction, par- pUpii s to the Luce school, one of 
ticularly its supervisory author- the best rural schools in Branch 
ity over building construction county, it had a school tax of ap 
and improvements. Some sharp proximatelv $12 per $1,000 as-
cnticism also has been directed sosspd valuation. The rate 
at the University of Michigan dropped to $1 the following vear 
and its building and curriculum i a n d th (. children since have" en-
requirements of high schools be- j j 0y ed better educational oppor-
fore they will be accepted upoji (unities at less cost. 
Iho nom-r t iM list. K « t School. C I 

„ 1 ; f 1 ' " " 1 GWbt dislncts m Konl muni,. 
1( is alleged that school tax have reduced their school (axes 

rales in many imdances are high- similarly. Three of these levied 
est in those communities that no school taxes last vear. Be-
have gone heavily into debt to 
qualify for accreditation. One 
rural leader recently charged the 
university with responsibility 
for "bankrupting" some commun-
ities with its accreditation re-
quirements. 

It is expected these charges 
will figure in consideration of 
various proposals to reduce 
school taxes, reorganize the edu-

fore the schools were closed, thi. 
educational burden upon proper-
ly owners in all eight districts 
was excessive. In every instance 
the children today are attending 
better schools and the tuition 
payments are helping lo reduce 
the educational burden in the dis-
tricts educating the nonresident 
pupils. 

(Continued on back page.) 
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C h e C o w d l C e d g t r 
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Fuhlishcd every Thursday m trnint; al 210 EtM Main Slreel 
Lowell. Mifhijran. Entered at Posloffice al Lowell. Michiran. as 
Second ClaRR Matter. 

R. G. JEKFKRJES. Editor and Ihibliaher. 
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Editorial Comment 

A now olisliiclc was placet I in 
the path of the emergency "do-
mestic allotment" farm-relief 
hill in the form of lengthy pub-
lic hearings. The chances of 
early action by Ihe Senate les-
sened considerably as Chairman 
McNary, of the Agriculture Com-
mittee. said Iho domaml of ils 
members for hearings was Um 

predicated in a large part on an 
old grudpo against Ihe bill's 
sponsor. Says the Louisiana 
"Kiuglish:" "Senator Class op-
posed Iho sealing of my delega-
tion for Al Smith at the Housloii 
convention in 1928 and he op-
posed my delegation for Frank-
lin Uoosevoll. in Chicago las! 
year. I lold him on Iho plat-
form al Chicago thai 1 would 
meet him al Phillippi. 1 h a w 
mot him and he is vanquished." 

strong to resist: Miller .of floui • j\\T|b |hc American public sweat-, 
packers of meal and other 'pro- j jng imder Iho load of depression, 
eessors of food who would I*' with fear rampant over safety of' 
taxed lo pay Ihe fanner Iho dif- u,,. public's funds in many banks, 
ference between the present and A h a l , p ^ n a l grievances domin-
the pre war price arc lo be given i n t h r Senate? 
opportunity to testify. 

THE BUSINESS OF KNOWING 
FACTS 

The deeper wo gel into Ihe mire 
of industrial and business depres-
sion Ihe more clear it becomes 
lhat one of the principal causes 
of our present situation was Ihe 
reckless ovcrconfldence of sup-
posedly "big" men in Ihe unsup-
ported assertions of other "big" 
men. 

Nothing could be more amacing 
than ihe facts brought out in the 
inquiry in New York into the 
alTairs of Samuel Insull and his 
companies, l i e walks into a bank 
and asks Tor a loan of millions. 
Nobody lakes Ihe trouble to in-
quire wbether the securities he 
offers are any good or not; they 

being sold at a certain price 
on The Stock Exchange, and that 
n rimugh for the bankers. They 
Vnd him the money, and now it 
turns out that the securities 
represenled nothing, or practical-
ly that . 

1 v a r Krueger, the Swedish 
""Match King." likewise built up 
public confidence, until the big-
gest bankers a n d investment 
houses lent him hundreds of mil-
lions on his word alone. They 
had no way of knowing, of 
course, lhat he had turned 
crooked, but they could have 
found out the facts about the 
worthless "securities" he unload 
ed on them. 

W*e heard of one European 

On Iho olhor side, the American 
Farm Bureau Federation, which 
has been pushing the bill with 
Ihe aid of ils follow farm organi-
talions. served notice lhat if 
hearings are lo be hold il wants 
to bo heard in support of Iho 
measure. When Iho hearings 
will begin has not been decided. 

• • • 

A proposal by Frank T. Mines, 
veterans* administrator, thai dis-
ability allowances he taken from 
veterans less than 50 per cent dis-
abled was described by an Ameri-
can Legion spokesman as "noth-
ing less than a species of cruel-
ly." Watson B. Miller of Wash 
ington. chairman of the Legion's 
National Rehabilitation Comni!-
lee, appeared before Ihe Joiat 
Congressional Committee on Vet-
erans' legislation. He ohjerted 
not only to HiDes' plan fed lo a 
number of Presides! Hoover's 
suggestions for r e m i a g pay-
ments to veteranv 

« « % 

The Bureau of Agrktillaral 
Economics say* thai farra wages 
are the lowesl in (hnly-Tour 
years, ranging from an average 
of 40 cents a day wilh board in 
South Carolina and Georgia to 
91.75 a day in Rrode Island. In 
some of the North Central States 
farm hands are receiving only 
board and lodging for their la-
bor. the hareau said. 

. .. represenlalive of an American 
The presi of Iho nation, from i . i . u- - l 

... . ... bank who nearly lost his job 
w hen ho advised his boss lo lay 

,oflr loans lo Krueger. 
The very men who were Irap-

outstanding metropolitan dailies 
irrespective of political faith to 
the home-town weeklies which 
glory in their partisan independ-
ence. has run out of adjectives 
in its heaping of maledictions up-
on a coalition of sweel-toolhed 
lawmakers which, without sem-
blance of rhyme or reason, sens? 
or ofresight, overrode Presidenl 
Hoover's veto of Ihe Philippine 
monstrosity. Equally emphatic 
have been the comments on the 

The response of the Men 

of this community to our 

Sale of Suits 
at 

$ 11 
75 

leaves no doubt that we have 

struck a responsive chord 

in men's minds. 

The Sutta are moving—the value* 
are com pel I ing—the price le 

aetonlehingly low— 

' i r ' 

Overcoats 
$ l l 2 s 

Choice of the House 

Suits and Overcoats 
$1975 

e m 

CHUHCI I 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Are you weary with Life? Are 

you heavy in heart? Come lo 
the altar of God ami meet Hin 
and let him share his grace Willi 
you. Special service for the dis-
couraged next (Sunday. Crowds 
are inc reasing. 

Church school at 10 a. m. C. 
11. Runciman, superintendent. 
Clasos for all. 

Mnrning worship al II a. m. 
Subject: "The Voico Out of Iho 
Cloud." 

(Christian Endeavor at G p. m. 
All are welcome. Program in 
charge of Grace Warren. 

Wednesday evening—Pionec r 
club al 6:45; (High School boys 
at 7:30 and Men at 8:15. Wei 
come to Iho High School Gym. 

S. B. Wenger, Minister. 

ped into parting wilh money iu-
trusted to them by dopuMlunaud] 
investors, by reason of their ow 
misplaced confidence in men like 

Dec. Report GJL-Kent 
Cow Testng Assac'i 

All cows in the associnlioii 
an average of 624 ponods 

of milk and 2&5o pounds of fat 
for December. A Jersey owned 
by Welcome Scott of Caledonia 
was high cow this month. She 
made 9C.7 pounds of faL 

A Holstein owned by Hiighe> 
Powell of Sparta was second 
high making Si-S pounds of fat. 
The mles of Ihe association are 
thai a re I est should he made on 
cows making as mach boUerfat 
as Ibeso two did. They bolli 
made good on a ret est. 

This same Holstein cow was 
high cow in milk, giving 

in Decrmber. 

>d • This 
TO also hi 

1 Geon Instill and Kni rc r r ar* ihr «iw.v Uteorge Herman of Caledonia insull and Krueger. are the ones ^ h i R h | n bullerfal. His 
who were most loudly demand herd of 7 Jerseys made an aver-
ing that Ihe public should have ape of 42.47 pounds of fat for De-
confideuce in themselves ami i r c i n ^ c r - In this month 21 cows 
their institutions. o v r r o r ] * 2 n d - I

, . 2 

. . . , . , I made over 1.250 pounds of milk. 
stirrvnilrr «r thr m t i r . ^ n a i . iAi f a r r , , , ** * Following a r r the high eows m 

" r T . ' . . . T , 0 complete reform of our banking hutlerfat prodnction. 
a Ihiek-vkmntd no.se-maker. ; w h i r h ^ m a k c „ m i v n . 

LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bible school, 10 JO. 
Preaching al 11:30. 
Young People's meeting at 6:30. 
Dr. Jack Helms and parly. 7:30. 
Mid-week prayer service Wed-

nesday evening. 7:30. 
Young People's Bible class Fri-

day evening, 7:30. 
We are happv to announce that 

Dr. Helms will be with us Sun-
day evening. 

A. J. Hoolsoma. pastor. 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENK 
Rev. Yernon Shirley, pastor. 
Sunday Bible school at 10 a. m. 

Oscar Allen, superintendent. 
Preaching at 11 o'clock. 
Young People's service al 7:00. 
Sunday evening service al 7:45. 
Wednesday eveninf prayer 

meeting al 7:45 o'clock. 
Sunday Services at Fallaabarf 
There will be Sunday services al 

Fallasburg school house every 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
Bev. Yernon Shirley of the Nat-
aren church, will conduct the 
services. There will be special 
music each Sunday. Everybody 
welcome. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
The Gospel Crusade continues 

through next week. Sunday Mis\ 
Biggs will preach both morning 
and evening services, being at 
10:30 and 7:00. The league ser-
vices will be al 6:00. 

Bible School al 11:45. The Sun-
day attendance nearly reached 
the goal set for the five Sundays. 
600 al all Kunday activities, com-
ing only 24 short. Next Sun-
dav we will pass our mark. 

R. wTMerrill. pastor. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Christian Science services are 

held every Sunday morning al 
II o'clock over Ihe liowell Slate 
Bank. Subjeet of Ihe Lesson-
sermon for Jan. 29th is "Love." 
All are welcome. 

Christian Science service is 
broadcast over WBBM every 
morning al 8-JO o'clock. 

A testimonial meeting will be 
held Wednesday Feb. 1 at 8 p. 
m., in the church service room 
over the I-owell State bank. 

GERMAN M. E. CHURCH 
German preaching Sunday 

10 o'clock. 
Bible school at 11 o'clock. 
You are cordially invited. 

John Gaus, pastor. 

at 

whose chief appeal to fame con-
sists in his reception of a formal 
delegation of foreign dignitaries 
clolhed in his pajamas. Slowev-
er, a certain amount of reserve is 
noticable in the editorial com-
ments on the Long filibuster. 
Possibly editors »rp afraid lo sav 

Tww-ywr Okls 
difficult for men handling other Georfr Herman, Caledonia, 
people's money to keep out of Jersey. 70.7 pounds of botterfal 
prison after they have parted Lynn Bradford, Sparta. 
with the money without know-
ing " 
confidence, we confess lo iL 

We are fur ther reminded lha: 
would all have bet n heller Jersey. 516 pounds cd butb 

Lynn Bradford. Sparta. Hol-
stein. 6&.1 pounds of bntterfal . 

, , , (ieorge Herman. Caledonia 
the f ads . If that is b r k • f j j w * v , M botterfal. 

Three-year Olds 
Arthur Edison, Grand Rapids. 

lerfat . 

Ntrkotaa Murray BaUcr, Co-
uiTdTvity, and Fmideat of 

the Camefie Eadowmcat for later-
aaboaal IVaae, ia a aatioa-wide radio 

it* join 

what they think because their off bad we nol tried to make Ernest Buehs, Caledonia. Gnern 
thoughts are not primable. monev in Iho •oiher f e l l o w 3 M pounds rd boHerTat. 

• s " c V , n R o u r — 
is concerned, the consensus of of business is the safest and san Ftmr-year Olds 

^ w y ami brings UM»re hap JteHmr Ediaon. Grand ftaptds. 
alrofdued mrnds and iffwiile jMne®. Jersey. 9Li pratnds Of bnleriat. 
motives nnlhing in oor hiStarv Arthor Haradine. Alpine. Cmrrm-
has equaled the prr ionnaner of NOTES AND COMMENTS aev. 0 . 7 ptainds of btrtlerfat. 

O « 
$ CAMPAU LAKE p 
$ By Mrs. C H. Freeman 0 
Q Alto. R. F. D. 1 £ 

Mr. and Mrs. C H- Freeman 
and Marjorie spent Thursday 
evening wilh Mr. and Mrs. C E. 

Ihe Senate and Movsr of Hepre ! Ciood impulses often do evil 
sentatives in pna ing by a two- unless mixed with intelligent ef-
thirds vole Ihe measniv lo Haal 
down the Amrrican flag: Pat-
riotism they ignored; lo the 
honor of their country 1he> nev-
er gave a tbouiAl; for the trade 
of the United Stales ll*-y eafed 
not, and c»bligalions to Ihe Filip-
inos they disowned. But jndf-
ing by the storm of hil lrr editor-
ials which Congressional Ireaeh 
cry has stirred throutzhool thr 
country, there is no question of 
what the reaction will be. 

• • • 

Sanction and loleranc* of Ihe 
Louisian filibuster is even i 
shamelessly amating. Senator 
Long began his attack early this 
month. What is the improve-
ment of the banking system of 
the country compared with his 
opportunity to shine as a soloist 
and hold up all but certain public 
business in Ihe Senate? Bui 
there can be no sympathy for the 
Senate. Wasting lime is one of 
its most precious privileges. Each 
Senator is so majestic a person-
age that his large utterance must 
nol be chcckcd. He can procccd 
interminably no matter what im-
portant public affairs may bo 
neglected. Effort af ter effort lo 
change the Senate rules fails. 
However superfluous, idiotic, ted 
ions and long-winded a Senator 
may be, he must go on; and the 
interest of the country may go 
hang. 

And pleas* note lhat Senator 
Long has publicly revealed that 
his opposition lo the Glass bill is 

forts. 
• • • 

There seems lo be no dearth of 
imoblems for the new adminis-
inaliur 

*o o o 

Here's luck. Old Doc Klein is 
predicting a good year for re-
tailers. 

wa vo • 

SooMbudy has il—savings bank 
drpusils rose <55j00j>i0 in 1932. 

High l»xes aggravate the plichl 
of agrienUure but do not explain 
iL 

m m s 
Bill colleelors report no marked 

increase in eollections *o far this 
January. 

The aulo d t d a l do so bad last 
year—it killed Z&IWO people in 
the I nited States. e 0 m 

There are a lot of "yes f n " 
hunting a job in which to be able 
lo keep on saying -yes." 

• • • 

Just to lest your own intelli-
gence: Is Uruguay fighting Col-
ombia. Brazel or Ecuador? 

• • • 

Some of the people worrying 
about technocracy mighl try al 
tending lo their own business. 

• • • 

France can loan money lo Aus-
tria for political purposes but 
doesnt see a way lo pay her war 
debts. 

lloberl Rreraer. Alpine. Jersey. 
5L5 pounds of hntterfaL 

Mature Cow* 
Welcome Scott. Caledonia. Jer-

sey. 96.7 poonds butterfaL 
Hnghn Powell, Sparta. Hol-

stein 85.8 pounds of bntlerfat. 
Lynn Bradford, Sparta. Hol-

stein. 66.4. 
Following nre the high herds 

in bntlerfat prodnctWra; 
Small Sixe 

Hiram Andre. Jeniaon. J e n r y . 
37.24. 

Waller Kuehs. Caledonia. Jer-
sey, 31,97 butterCal. 

Medium Site 
George Herman. Caledonia. J e r -

sey, 42.47 pounds of bntterfal. 
Welcome Scott. Caledonia. Jer-

sey, 3161 pounds of botterfal. 
Large Sim 

Arthur Edison, Gram! Hapids. 
Jersey. 37.63 pnnnds of bntlerfat. 

Lynn Bradford. Spattn. Hol-
stein, 31.64 pounds of bullerfal. 

Mr. and Mr*. David Lalone and 
chiklren accompanied Mr, and 
Mrs. Howard La kmc and children 
lo Grant Sunday to visit the i r 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ar-
nold. 

Anna Lalone is aaaMing in the 
hottsehoU dnfics at the home of 
her aunt and n u d e . Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Harvey. 

Mr. and Mrv WiDram Twomp 
son and « u g h Boss and Arch 
Roas, Jr. . «f Lansing cpent Ihe 
WBek-end at the Arch Mass home. 

Artene Slanffer spent the week-
end with her parents. Mr, and 
Mrv C E. S t a f f e r , Dirk Stauf-
fer spent Friday night wi th his 

Lyle Slanffer, 

WEST LOWELL U. B. 
Rev. H. R. Pfeiffer, pastor. 

Sunday school, 10 JO a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 7:30 p m. 

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bible School al 10 o'clock. 
Preaching service al 11 o'clock 

each Sunday morning. Classes 
for all in the Bible school. Every-
one welcome. 

Mr. Gardner is now preaching 
from Fphesians. the Doclrina! 
Book. 

M. E. CHURCH—ALTO CHARGE 
Rev. (1 A. Iodines. Pastor 

Alto Church—10:00 a. m. Pub-
lic worsh ip Preaching by Ihe 
pastor. 

11:15 a. nu Sunday school. Chai. 
H. Smith, superinlendenl, 

Bowne Center church—10:30 a. 
m. Alvin Bergy, superinlendenl 

CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Church services, 11 a. m. 

L. C Doerr, pastor. 

CATHOUC PARISHES 
SL Mary's—Lowell 

Rev. Fr . Jewell, pastor. 
7.-00 a. m.. Low Mass, sermon. 
9.-00 a. m.. High Mass and ser 

Stnari III U. 
Of INDIANA 

0 

0 

M t C O R D S 
By Mrs. R. T, Williams 

McCords 

Atlas Tires 
ne-yenr gnaranlc 
msengw tire. 1 

0 gnaraatoed agaiM 
A brabea. rata, whee 
Z ment and all i 

Prosperity 
that old friend 

will be back when 
riend pays back Ihe ten-

spot you loaned him three years 
ago. 

• • • 

The proposed farm relief bill is 
said lo give between 8750,000,000 
and fLOWMWOjNO lo the farmers. 
They will put il back into d r c u -
kMoal 

Aunl Jane Thomas is very low 
al this writing. 

Mrs, R. T. Williams is assisting 
Mrs John Rockefellow with her 
work for a tew days. 

Howard Zoet spent the week-
end over near Elmdale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Emerson 
have moved over on M-16. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Clark and 
Lindell Duell of Grand Rapids 
visited the former 's brother and 
family Sunday, 

MV-s. Ida Albert of Alpine visit-
ed the Clark Williams home Fri-
day. 

One-yenr gvaranlee with every 
tire. Every t i re is 

blowoat. stone 
wheels ont of aliga-

raad haaards. 
Gaaraatee goad anywhere in t . S. 
ar Canada. 

want ads cost little, a o 

4.40.21 
4^0-21 

4.79.19 
S.M.19 

6-sa 
. 

7 . » 
, 7.7J 

7.95 

SL Patrick's Parnell 
Rev, Fr, McNcnL 
8KK) a. nu. Low 

10:00 a. m . High Mam and 

S t Patrick'a—PamaU 
Rev, Fr. E, H. Pacette, l 
Services al 8 JO or 1041 a. m , 

alternating with Mission " 

S. LOWELL M. E. CHURCH 
Rev, C A. Lohnes. pastor, 

Sunday school al 10 JO a m. 
David B. Slenick, superinlen 

dent. Classes for all. Every-
one welcome. 

Preaching service al 7 JO p. m. 

To insure publication the cur 
rent week church notices should 
reach this office on Monday. 

Track Sites 
30i5. heavy daly,,$17.96 
32x6, heavy du ty , . 24.44 

Caaple te liae of all sizes 
proportionate prices 

l td Mail SL SUM 
LOWELL, MICH. 

TEISCITT. 

Suggests Btfth Coauol 

jCowell Stems 

of25,30 and 

35 2/ears Jigo 

January 16, 1908—25 Years Ago 
Arthur C. Sberman passed away 

af ter a week's illness, agetl 71 
years. 

Hudolph Wiltonbach and Miss 
Minnie Mueller, both of Yer-
gennes, were married al Ihe Ger-
man Methodist parsonage by Rev, 
F. W. Magdant. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels of 
Koeno onlorlained aboul twenty 
friends in honor of their first 
wedding anniversary. 

Born, lo Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Yanderslolp. of McCords, a son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Purdy of 
Yergonnes celebrated their gold-
en wedding anniversary, wilh 
aboul sixty relatives and friends 
present. 

MVs, Martha Towl, aged 65. « 
resident of (South Boston, iiassed 
away. 

F . C. Wood and family loft for 
Thomas, Ok la. 

F. K. Jacobi and Lynn Fletcher 
went lo Neenah, Wis., lo eslnb-
lish a vaudolte. 

John Mills and family relurned 
from a several months' visit in 
Los Angeles. Calif. 

Chris, Bieri came homo from 
Ifallock. Minn., lo spend Ihe win-
lor with his mother, this being 
his first visit in five years. 

Janaary 15, 1903—SO Years Ago. 
Afr. and Mrs. John Wright of 

Lowell were seriously injured in 
a runaway accident at McBride. 

Charles Yeiter of South lx)well 
lost Ihree fingers of his left 
hand in a buzz saw. 

June Willard ill wilh scarlet 
fever. 

Esther, little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R, 1). Slocking, died. 

Claude R. Beehe, operator al 
Pere Marquette station and Miss 
Clossie L Denny were united in 
marriage. 

iMcMahon Brothers, composed 
of Arthur E - and Frank J^ groc-
ers, dissolved partnership by mu-
tual consent. 

C. W. Wisner and G. K. TiWen 
louring Ihe slate in interests of 
the King Milling company. 

Miss Mae Van Arsdale recover-
ing from a siege of typhoid fever. 

Guy Sayles relumed from his 
western t r i p 

Fred Barnes sold his house and 
lot lo A. L. Weyrick. 

A son was born lo Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Gougherty of Bowne. 

Jaaaarjr IS. 1896—35 Yeara Ago 
The Ledger office was moved to 

Ihe second floor of Ihe post-office 
building, 

Mrs. Willis Purdy. aged 33 
years, died al her home in Alton. 

Mrs. M. J. Kopf celebrated her 
65th birthday anniversary. 

Attorney E. 0 , Mqpnes doing 
legal business al Minneapolis. 

Dr, J. H, Rickeii and family 
moved into Ihe Wilson house on 
Main-sl. 

1). R. Whitney of Bedford, a 
stockholder in Ihe Gly bank, 
purchased Ihe J, H. Rickerl resi-
dence, 

Robert Johnson of Bowne buikl-
ng a new barn. 

cM. J. Painter entertained IL 
M Fuller of Grenville. old com-
rade in Company K. 65th Illinois 
Infantry. 

H. W. and Frank (Hakes atH'nd-
od a banquet al Ihe Fellowcraft 
club in Detroit by the Seeley 
Manufacturing Co^ by which 
they were employed, 

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Simpson of Ada 
township. 

NOTICE. LEDGER READERS 

Friends of The Lowell Ledger 
and Alto Solo having business 
in Ihe Kent County Probate Court 
will confer a favor on Ihe pub-
lisher if they will kindly ask the 
Court lo send Ihe printing of pro-
bate notices lo this paper. We 
understand Ihe Court will cheer-
fully comply with such requests. 

R. G. Jeff cries. Pubr. 

MICHIGAN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO. 

r k ,v% 
* JI - M / - l i i , 

" I WISH 1 HAD A TELEPHONE 

TO USE ON DAYS LIKE THIS" 

Stormy, wintry d a y s . . . cold, damp winds . . . 

wet feet . . . germ-laden crowds . . . poaaible 

accidenta . . . a telephone in your home will 

help yon avoid them. 

Aa a protection againat such dangers, a tele, 

phone ia invaluable. With it, yon can enU the 

laundry, cleaner, store and market, and run 

innnaaerakle erranda, Frienda and rdativen 

can be rancM enaUy, All without leaving the 

comfort and protection of jour 

day or night, hy tolaphona. 

Homemakefs 
Comer 

By Home Eeaaamlea Speelaliata. 
Miehigaa State Collrve. 

Sandwiches are an important 

Eof Ihe school lunch, and 
Roberta Hersbey, home 

economics extension nulrilion 
specialist of Michigan Stale Col-
lege, has suggested a few var-
iations for fillings. 

While, whole wheat, graham, 
rye, oatmeal, raisin, nut, peanui 
butler and candied orange peel 
bread may all be used wilh 
these fillings which include: 

Cottage cheese and strawberry 
m; ham and egg wilh lettuce; 
icon, lettuce, thinly sliced lo-
alo. mayonnaise: cheese, nuts, 

dressing; sardines, egg yolk^ 
(put through sieve), lemon juice; 
hard cooked eggs chopped wilh 
olives, dressing; cucumber, nuts, 
dressing: pimento, olives, cheese, 
dressing; figs, raisins, lemon 
juice, Taisin or dates, peanut but-
ter. dressing; raisins, chopped 
nuts, dressing; honey or maple 
s y r u p peanut butter; honey or 
maple syrup, cream cheese; 

Gnes or apricole pulp, nuts, 
on juice, marmalade, cocoa-

nut ; chopped beet, cream cheese, 
dressing; chopped celery and 
dales, dressing; shredded cab-
bage and chopped carrot, lemon 
juice or dressing: chopped car-
rots and raisins, dressing; sal-
mon, chopped celery, dressing, 
raw carrots and peanuts ground 
together, lettuce, dressing: 
chopped celery, green tomato 
pickle, chopped egg. 

The l.oweII l edger and the 
Grand Rapids Herald, both for 
85.50 on R. F. D, routes. All 
Herald clubbing offers are good 
al The Ledger office. 

Mannish For Sport 

. Maaaiah «mr ia g t t t i ^ the call 
for tport and ia-aboat mar tkia 
•priag. Ltlliaa Harvey of Gcrnaay, 
bete for aema work, ware tkia aait 
with m a t e r apon her arrival la tea 
Uaited Statca. 

6000 NEWS MOTHERS 
Tao-thtrda km school 

Boat due to coUa—ntth 
OoUa-Oontral Plan. Ton 
Vkfcs VapoRob for t n 
ookfc. Now r t Victs 
Dropa—the new aid m 

Federal Jadgt Pad Jama af 
i l c ^ a a d , Uetarad a «0-yaaroU 
sootlegglag aathar of I t ckOdna 

expecuai oC UM l l ta , aa Mrta 

jayTl jrii ttTifJriteV*#u 

The child school lunch should 
supply al least onc-lhird of Ihe 
food needs of Ihe day. as Ihe lack 
in lunch can not be made up al 
supper lime, according lo Miss 
Roberta Hershey. home econ-
omics extension nulrilion special-
ist al Michigan State College. 

Al least one hot dish should be 
included in the school lunch, as 
hot dishes usually have a better 
nutritive value than cold ones 
and also lend lo stimulate the 
appelile and digestion. If hoi 
dishes cannot be obtained al Ihe 
school Ihe lunch box should be 
equipped wilh a thermos bottle 
so that Ihe home may supply Ibis 
lack. 

A few combinations have been 
suggested by Miss Hershey, Ihe 
first article mentioned in each 
case lo be carried in the thermos 
bottle: 

Cream of celery s o u p minced 
ham and hard cooked egg sand-
wich, dale-nut sandwich of 
whole wheal bread, canned 
peaches, sponge cake; cocoa, 
(make wilh H 1, cocoa per cup 
of milk), cream cheese, olive 
sandwich, slice tomato and lef* 
luce sandwich of rye bread, oal-

meal cookies, apple sauce or 
baked apple; cream of lomalo 
s o u p cottage cheese and jam 
sandwich, shredded cabbage and 
chopped carrot sandwich, celery 
stuffed wilh peanui butter, fig 
cookies, ripe banana; vegetable 
soup, sardine and egg yolks ( | 
through sieve) moislei! 
lemon Juice on whole wheat 
bread, sandwich filled wilh maple 
syrup or honey mixed wilh pea-
nut butler, cup custard, orange; 
escalloped com and green pep-

E, bacon, lettuce, salad dress-
sandwich, prune-nut sand-

wich of whole wheal bread, heel 
pickle, cup cake, plum sauce; 
cream of pea soup, salmon and 
celery sandwiches, apricot pulp 
and nuts in sandwich, cocoanut 
cookies, apple; creamed carrots 
and peas, corned beet sandwich, 
marmalade and cocoanut sand-
wich, green tomato pickle, fruil, 
chocolate cream pudding; rice 

sh wilh meal and tomato. Bos 
Ion brown bread and butler, 
pineapple and salad dressing 
sandwich, milk lo drink, raisins 
wrapped in colored paper, mo-
lasses cookie. 

Nerves 
A night of broken rest 

^^followed by hours of 
mental or physical strain; 
nerves tensed almost to the 
breaking point; irritable; 
unable to concentrate. 
^ Why endure H? Dr. MBea' 
Nervine qoleta the nerrea, brings 
enha and aobe, and panalt re-
freahiag alaap. 

Dr. MDca' Nervine is now 
made in two forma—Liquid and 
Effcrraacent Tablet Both have 
the same soothing effect on the 

HJO at year drag 

NHkVINE 

Investing Safely 
Maaey iave^ed in Standard Certiieatea daring 15J2 pradaced 
aormal dmdeada. 

T | h e aa cxeeptiaa from the thirty, 
alae that have gone hef are. The Staadard haa aat I oat ita 
paach ib earmag power. 

Flaal igurea far 1932—whea it was hard to aiake aoaer an 

a l r l a K ^ ^ thaa SCM.-HOJO hare been paid, which cam par e« excelleatly with the 
retaraa danng prosperaas tiaiea. 

While aaraiaga of other iaveataenta have dropped, or been 
eatirely eat • * thr Staadard haa kept its iBrcstora* aoacy in-
tact, sad pravided them a steady dependable iaeaaae fram i t 

We lavite yaar laveatigation 

Standard S a v i n g s 
& Loan Association 
Griawaldat DatrMt, 

Loeml Rtpre**n ia tive, 
Mits Myrtia A. Taylor 
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The New 

Jonleel Toiletries 
Are Here! 

Modern Beauty Formulat—New Package* 

Face Powdar—In Naturolla, Light Rachalle; Dark 

Rachelle rouge in Tangerine, Radiance, Blossom, 

Vivid, Raspberry, Medium rouge and powdar in 

double compacta. 

Toilet Powder, Bath Salta 
Cold Cream, Claanaing Cream 

Skin and Tiaaue Cream, Foundation Cream 
Liquid Cleansing Cream 

Craam of Almonda 
Liquid Foundation Cream 

HiMerley'i Drag Store 
The 

2 1 4 W . M a i n S t 

Store 

L o w o l l , M l o h . 

l a e e a i a t a i 

Apply Soon For 
Pheasant Eggs 

9 SEELEY CORNERS 
0 By Mrs. S. P. Reynolds ^ 
$ Lowell. R. F. D. 2 

t 

Mr. and Airs. Seymour Heschc. 
. . . , J i n company wilh Mr. und Mrs. 

hncouraged by results obtained Bloomer and son Llovd of 
>5ar, bV IbeJackson Counly Ixortb McCords, attended Ihe 

and Kent County Conservation I a u j 0 s how in (irand Hapids We<l-
1-eagucs in the pmpagalion of nesdav evening. 
ring-neck pheasants, various or-1 (Mr,' and Mrs. Dale Dennis of 
ganizalious ami individuals Nashville were dinner guests at 
through the pheasant area of tb,- S. T. Seeley home Sunday. 
Michigan have started to Hie ap j,,,,! evening callers were Mr. und 
plications with the Departmen Mrs. Leon Blakcslee of C.rand 
of Conservation for eggs for next Hapiils. 
snring delivery. Applications for, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heschc. 
pheasant eggs should be sent to Mr, and Mrs. William Heschc. Mr 
Ihe Game Division sometime a n d Mrs. Sylvester Seeley and 
after March I, since the eggs will Sons. l ^»n . Cecil. Howard and 
nol be available until in May. Vernor Seeley and wife allend-

For several years the Game Di- ed Ihe funeral of Albert tKborne 
vision has been distributing sur- in Grand Bapids last Wednesday, 
plus eggs from Ihe Mason Game; Mr. and Mrs. Sevmour Hesche 
I arm lo persons or organisal ions | and Mr. and -Mrs. George Gane 
willing lo hatch them and raise attended an insurance meeliiiK ii. 
Ihe resulting birds under specific Flint last Thursday. 
directions, and to release Ihe Chas. Boyce of Montana spent 
birds in suitable pheasant areas., Monday wilh his cousin. S\lves-
i.ast spring aboul 38.000 were ter Seeley and family. 
shipped. 

Applicants for pheasant egg.i 
agree lo hatch eggs and rear the 
resulting bids according lo the 
directions provided, and lo re-
lease Ihe birds in suitable cover 
in proven pheasanl district. 

The Kent County Conservation 
league obtained 720 pheasanl 
eggs from Ihe stale last spring. 
From these eggs 468 hinls were 
released in pheasant cover in 
Kent County and 80 additional 
birds are still being held for re 
lease. 

The Lowell l>edger and your 
choice of cilher the (irand Bao-
ids Herald or Ihe Grand Bapids 
Press, one year for $5.50. This 
offer good only on R. F. D, routes 
or where there is no newsboy 
delivery. Send all orders lo The 
Ledger. 

Geography Teacher — Now. 
Flora, can you tell me what the 
lledjaz is? 

Flo—I'm nol uuile sure, bul I 
think it means Paul Whiteman 
leading his orchestra. 

r i n v M i f n e i i w s BB® 

S h e e t M e t a l W t r i i 

Prompt service on 
Repair Work 

R A Y C O V E R T 
Phone 317 

l a M t n a a a i M e a M i 

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Fuller and 
children of 'llastings spent Sun-
day with Mr. and iMrs. Claude 
Cole. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown at-
tended the play of "James, the 
True Fisherman." given in llu-
Church of Christ al Cascade. Sun-
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Car\v 
and sons of Grand Bapids called 
on Mr. and tMrs, S. P. Beynolds 
Sunday aflernoon, 

S. T. Seeley received Ihe sad 
news of Ihe death of his aunl. 
Mrs. Jane Thomas of McCords, 
Monday. 

Mrs. Seymour Dalslra will en-
tertain Ihe 1', B. Missionary so-
ciety at dinner on Wednesday. 
February 1. 

This and That 
From Around 

the Old Town 
Ally. Springell did legal busi-

ness in lousing. Grand Bapids 
and Ionia, last week. 

Mrs. I^iwrence Maxson visited 
her mother, Mrs. Nystrom in 
Grand Bapids last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Day ami 
daughter, Miss Jacqueline, were 
Sunday guests of friends in Fv-
arl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Merwin en-
tertained friends from Grand 
Bapids for Sunday dinner and af-
lernoon. 

Mrs. B. E. Springell is leaving 
Friday for Battle Creek lo speml 
a week or so wilh her son, Wayne 
and family. 

The Misses Marion Chappel and 
Beulab Wood of Grand Bapids. 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Miss Alice Henry. 

Ilene Peck relurned Thursday 
from the hospital al Ann Arbor, 
after two weeks trealmenl. in an 
improved condition. 

Mr. and Mrs. Feler Mulder were 
Saturday evening guests of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mul-
der al their home in Grandville. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. L Coons. Mrs. 
A. L. Coons. Sr.. and Mrs. Byron 
Frost visited the Ed. Stauffer 
home near Alto Friday aflernou. 

Mrs. Levi Edson is gaining 
nicely from her broken hip. She 
is now able to turn herself in bed 
which is a great source of com-
fort. 

Mrs. Columbus Jay spent Mon-
day in Greenville with her moth-
er, Mrs. Caroline Cooper, who is 
recovering from a serious ill-
ness. 

Clark Wilbur of (irand Bapids 
and sister. Mrs. Matthews of San 
Francisco, Calif., were Sunday 
guests of Ally, and Mrs. B. M 
Shivel. 

S P E C I A L 

S i t i r d i y , J a i . 2 8 
Freah Home-Made 

Coeoanil Kisses 

15c IL, 2 Iks. 25c 

H. C. SCOTT 
Home of Good Home-

Made Candies 

» a a a » a » a a a a a a a » • • • • • • » • • 

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Howk were 
Tuesday visitors in (irand Bap-
ids. 

Dr. E l>. McQueen is able lo 
be out again after a severe tussle 
wilh llu. 

Mrs. John Tucker made a busi-
ness trip lo (irand Bapids over 
Ihe week-end. 

Mra.C. H. Horn soenl several 
days last week with friends in 
Grand Bapids. 

Boberl Nolhsline of Detroit 
was a Sunday dinner guest at llu* 
Earl Hunter home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cavs Preston of 
Ionia were Sunday guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Earl Green. 

Mrs. Wilson Washburn is the 
guest of friends in (irand Bapids 
a few days this week. 

William Wachlerhauser ha-, 
been under Ihe doctor's care with 
a severe case of inlluenza. 

John Tucker reports Ihe heavy-
wind on Thursday blew Ihe roof 
off one side of his residence. 

Mrs. Helen Avery is spending 

THRE8 

"First Lady" Secretary ~| Council Proceedings 
VILLAGE OF LOWELL 

(Oflcial) 

Mum Mahins Tbompacn of New 
York, will be tha ofitial aceretarv to 
Mra. Franklin D Koooavclt whra 
thf latter takra up brr duliea aa 
•' firat lad* of the land'' on Marrli 4. 

Ally, and Mrs. Shivel were 
guests at a dinner party in Grand 
Bapids Saturday given by Ally, 
and Mrs. Undsey. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L Morse and 
daughter Connie of Ferndale 
were Sunday callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. W, J. Slorse. 

Mrs. Morgan Wood is seriously 
ill al her home on West Main, 
her daughter, Mrs. Boberl Peck-
ham. is caring for her. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Willoughby 
and two children of (irand Bap-
ids spent last Saturday with her 
mother, Mrs, Agnes Hoffman. 

If sick, lake chiropractic ad-
hulmenta. Tredenick A Treden-

l)r. and Mrs. Luslig of (irand o,-..,,.,,. ^.,,,..1 . i . 
Itapiils were Sumlaj anvmoon I u l S T S S 

Horn. 

visitors at Ihe home of their 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Boy den 
Warner. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Bowes were 
Flint visitors Ihe last of Ihe week. 
He at tended the Insurance Co. 
meeting and Mrs. Bow 
her sons and their families 

Sunday guests at Ihe 
Weldon home were her eousln., , , , 
Mrs. Spence of Grand Bapids and M r - • n d

1
 N , , > N N , |bur Pennock 

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis and Hastings. Dellun. and 
daughter Ardilh of Cellar Springs, hmaniaioo on a business Inp 

some time wilh her son Arthur,llf ' ' - , V" , r < , • ' ) ' v ' s ' o n slreel. 
and family in (irand Bapids. j (irand Bapids, Mich. (c-30 

Mr. and (Mrs. Grant Warner M r - M r s - H a , 7 > ' - a " " and 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Merrill , w ® s o n s - o f '>elroil, were week-
at their home in Cascade Sunday, f " " .guests of Mr. ami Mrs. Elmer 

\rrc i 'k c 11. i r t* . Marshall at Mangold r ami . Mrs. (.harles Abel of \ergennes 
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Wingeier 

were Sunday dinner guests of his 
sister, Mrs. Bert ('.arnahan and 
family al their farm home in 
Keene. 

spent Friday wilh her daughter. 
Mrs. Myrle Kingdom and family. 

Miss Nina Chubb was called lo 

llness of her sister. Mrs. Budolph 
Laux. 

Begular meeting of Ihe com-
|mon council of Ihe village of 
1 liowell held in Ihe council rooms 
Tuesday, January 3, 1933. 

I Meeting called to order by 
Presidenl Ashley al 7:45 p. m. 

Trustees present: Armstrong. 
Cook, Day, Shepard, Staal. 

Trustee absent: Knfdehanll. 
The minutes of the regular 

|meeting of December 19th were! 
{read and approved. 

The street commissioner's re-
ports for the weeks ending De-

jrember 24th and December Hist 
were read and placed on Hie. 

Trustee Fnglebardt now pres-! 
enl. 

The clerk read a letler from | 
the James l.effel and Co. wilh I 
Ihe reply. 

Matter referred lo Mr. Norris 
al Ann Arbor. 

On motion by Trustee Cook, 
supported by Trustee Staal. thej 
collection of taxes was extended 
lo Feb. 1. 1933. Yeas G. Car-
ried. 

On motion by Tnislee Day 
supported by Trustee Cook the 
following bills were allowed and 
ordered paid. Yeas ti. Boll call. 
Carried. 

Light and Power 
Dept. of Internal R v e . . , . S 97.22 
F. J. McMahon 138,46 
James McMahon 72.00 
Merl Sinclair 59.411 
Valda Chalerdon 50.4o 
Paul Bickerl 45.00 
Byrne McMahon , ' ) 4 . I H I 

Mabel Knapp 45.00 
Kiltie Charles 15.00 
Jerry DeVine 40.00 
Ted Van Ocker 38.00 
Bay Ingersoll 3r».00 
General El'lric Sup. Corp. 95.4b 
liowell Journal 8.50 
Lowell Ledger 15.00 
J. Dickerson 1.95 
Finies Oil Co .')7.8l' 
Fitzgerald Mfg. Co (;•.» 
National Stamping Co L7n 
Fairbanks Morse Co 10.79 
Weslinghouse Elec. Mfg. 

Co. 

Seasonable Remedies 
You will find 
here: 

all the Seasonable Remediei 

Syrup White Pine and Tar 

Hobion's Laxative Cold Tablets 

A. D. S. Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 

P. D. & Co. Haliver Oil Capsules 

Vick's Vapo Rub, Nose and Throat Drops 

Cough Drops—Vicks, Smith Bros., Deans, Ludens, 
F .& F. 

A good thing to keep these on hand. 

W. C. Hartman 
Phone 38 215 W. Mala SL 

Roth & Brezina 
FURNITURE 

Perfection Oil Stoves, Circulating Heaters, Dining 
Room, Living Room and Bedroom Suitea 

a t lowest prices in years. 

W, A. Roth, Funeral Director 
Prompt, Careful Ambulance Service 

Store Phoae 300 Night Phone 330 

Wants 1934 American Flight into Stratosphere 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles I^impkin • n'" i / i J J ' ' r i l ' i ' r-' 
and Bud Haines and Mrs. Chad [ t J} l ( > " • \ I • If. an • I a -v. I ••mi Ivllll I I I 1 Is ^ •IIMI I.lldtl 

. of K,, , , , . Sunday ,lin- Wisner Oil Ntalion 
Iowa Hills. s|ienl Ihe week-end«Ij?* ^ 1 . V . r Nrr' TnirMrv" '^" '} C. L F Williamson 
with her mother. Mrs, C. H. (ien. Elec Supply Corp . . 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L Helmer and 
•".hMl,ir,:l"lf r? „(;"n !f.r'chndrr^oniiKWoVa w:;;\Z' 
• i lm . I , . 'i' p u

w c r ' ' 'iImv rvrnlnil ilinm r of h . r 
• ( : h " " " 1 h u m e y 1 j inolhrr, Mr>. (iraro Collin, an,I 

why Mrs. Xewedd—I wonder 
we can't save anytbing. 

Mr. Newedd—The neighbors 
are always doing something we 
can't afford. 

Stop That Cough 
Quick! 

Take Thoxine—Ihe very first 
swallow will slop your cough 
within 15 minutes. It will drive 
the fever, achiness and cold en-
tirely out of your system in a 
short time—get your money back 
if il doesn't. 

Thoxine is a guaranteed safe, 
pleasant prescription for coughs, 
colds and sore throat,—not a 
cough s y r u p 35c. Sold by-
Henry's Drug Store and all other 
good drug stores. 

IVfabel Hall 
TEACHER OF PIANO 

In Charge of Braach Studio of 
BERGER SCHOOL OF MUSIC 

Catalog Sant on Roquoat 
Studio—€18 Voegannoa Rd. Phona 231 

Farn Fire Insiranee 
Before you buy Farm Fire Insurance 
see your Stete Mutual Rodded Agent 
and compare polices and prices. 

Tbt Stall Mitial M M Hit lit. Ca. 
H a s P a M O v e r F e u r M i l l i o n M i a r e I n L e a a e a 

S i n c e 1 9 0 8 

It is the largest Farm Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company in Michigan. 
Prompt Adjustments—Broad and 
Liberal. 

SEBfTHE NEAREST REPRBBKNTATIYE 

Lowell—D. A. Wiageier, Harry Day. R. EL Spriagett, Graat 
Warner. 

Caacade—Jaka Watteraos. 

Vergeaaea—Williaai McCarthy. 

State Mitnl Rodded Fire lis. Co. 
"Mlckigaa'i Largeat Fana Mutual Fire laaaraaee Coapaay.** 

Home Office: 702 Church St., Flint, Midi. 
W. V. BURRAS, Pres. H. K. FISK, Sec'y 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gardner 
accompanied Mrs. Mable Scott 
and son Bertram lo Hastings 
Sunday, where they were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wellfare. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hriggs ami 
Mrs. Howard Hurt visited the 
lalter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
in Ionia Sunday , finding Mrs. Jay 
improving from her recent ill 
ness, 

Mrs. J. iHoward, Mrs. John Lay-
er and Mrs. Nellie Ellis of Alio 
were Wednesday dinner guests 
of Mrs. Herbert Croninger and 
Mrs. Charles Bancroft of Campan 
Lake. 

'Saturday visitors of Mrs. I-ena 
I.uz were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc-
Kenzie of Fairgrove, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chris. Hanson of Slanlon 
and Mrs. A. Brown and daughter 
of Saranac, 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Velzy and Miss 
Elsie Velzy were Sunday dinner 
guests of their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Carl Win 
geier al their farm home neai 
Shi lob. 

Peler Feeze returned to Ihe 
home of his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. V. E, 
Armstrong Saturday, after spend 
ing a few weeks wilh a daughter. 
Mrs. L Ames and family of l ou -
sing. 

Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge Lee. Mr. 
and Mrs. N. L Coons and Mrs 
Martin Simpson allended a Kent 
Co. Hural Carriers' meeting and 

St luck supper in Grand Rapids 
lurday evening Ihe guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Clinton. 
Mrs. Ella 'Husled of Grand Bap-

ids was a week-end guest of hei-

aunl and cousin. Mrs. 1^ J. Post 
and Miss Audie Post, They were 
joined for Sunday dinner ami af-
ternoon by Ihe Misses Lucille 
Visser and Marion Brown. 

M N. Henry and 1). G. l-ook 
attended a bampiet and meeting 
of Ihe Washtenaw County drug-
gists at Ann Arbor Wednesday. 
Mrs, Ixiok and Mrs. Henry accom-
panied them and were dinner 
guests of S w e l l ' s former towns-
man, Fred Hosley and wife. 

Ally. B. E. Springell. E. C. 
Foreman, I), A. Wingeier. Nor-
man Borgerson. Mr. and Mrs. M. 
N, Henry, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Peckham. Verne Ashley, Mrs. 
Ashley and daughters, and Mr. 
Hutchinson were among those 
from lx)well lo attend Ihe Insur-
ance convenlion held al Saginaw 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Coons. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Putnam 
and daughter Mary, were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mrs. Heleiui 
While, Mrs. Sarah Purdy and 
Frank White al their farm home 
near Alton. Mrs. While, who 
passed her 94lh birthday anni 
yersary January Isl, is very ac-
tive for a person of her age and 
her mind is still keen. 

Wednesday evening dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Pur 
chase were Mr. and Mrs. Le 
Garde Pease of Grand Rapids. 
Afternoon callers were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Hilzey of Grand Rapids 
and Mrs. Bertha Moflil of Dullon, 
the latter party having recently 
returned from Florida, where 
they had spent six weeks in var-
ious sections of the Slate. 

Harvey Callier was brought 
from Blodgetl lo his home Fri-
day. Afler five blood transfusions 
he is slowly convalescing, but. 
hy the doctor's orders he is nol 
lo receive visitors until gaining 
strength allows. He was heard 
lo remark he did nol know he 
had so many friends, as several 
had offered their blood for his 
benefit, unknown to him. When 
we are down and out is the time 
we need and appreciate our 
friends. 

COCCI A n 8 x 1 0 E n l a r g 

• I m t E i • with m dozen pho 
ement in a 

photographs. 
Swing rame 

Wedneadeya and 
Saturdara 

LEONARD STUDIOS 
L o w e l l , M l e h . 

Any t ime by 
appo in tment 

-Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. K. James of 

(irand Bapids were Thursday 
dinner guests at the W. J. War-
ren home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edson O'Harrow 
of (irand Bapids spent Sunday 
wilh her mother, Mrs. Grace Col-
lins and family. 

iMr. and Mrs. G. G. Greene of 
Lansing and Grand Bapids were 
week-end guests of bis mother, 
Mrs. Emma S. Greene. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl iHunler en 
lerlained his mother. Mrs. Jennit 
Hunter, with a dinner Sunday in 
honor of her birthday annivers-
ary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lewis and 
two children spent Sunday wilh 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hesche al their home al Seeley s 
Corners. 

James Ward ami family have 
moved from soulh of the village 
and are now occupying the late 
Mrs. Esther Newcomh home or. 
North Division. 

The IX)well friends of Mrs. 
Belle Fcker are sorry lo hear of 
her poor health al the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. B. J. Williams 
in North Carolina. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. I>. Hoyt and 
Mrs. B. Bartholomew were Sun-
day dinner and afternoon guests 
of their cousin. Bev. and Mrs. 
Brown of Grand Bapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Buck and 
Howard spent Saturday and Sun-
day wilh their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. ami Mrs. Baymond 
Nielsen at their home in Green-
ville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis ilaine.>, 
(Mrs. Silsby,) Mrs. Bean. lMt. A. 
Sawyer, all of St. Johns, were 
Tuesday dinner and supper 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Charles 
Kraft. 

Mrs. Roma Porter left Tuesday 
morning for Deford. Mich., after 
spending Ihree weeks with her 
brother and sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. 0 . Lawrence and niece, Mrs. 
Clara McCarly. 

The Junior Literary club en-
joyed a chop suey supper al Ihe 
home of Mrs. Harold Englehardt 
Tuesday evening in conjunclion 
wilh their regular business and 
literary program. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Morgan of 
Grand Bapids were recent guests 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Morgan of north Monroe, finding 
Mr. Morgan slowly gaining from 
a long period of heart trouble. 

Susan, lillle daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Krum has been 
suffering wilh a ballling ailment 
Ihe past few weeks which has 
been rightly diagnosed and an 
appliance secured lo overcome 
the trouble. 

Miss Buby Boyenga, who has 
been employed in Grand Bapids 
for Ihe past few months is now 
helping in Ihe Boberl Sliles 
home. Mr. L. Stiles, who has 
been in very poor health for 
some time is slightly improved. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gustaf 
son and children, Mrs. Katherine 
Webster and Mrs. Mark Young of 
White Cloud were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Web-
ster and called al Ihe Glenn 
Webster home in Ihe afternoon. 

Bev. Van B. W'righl and family 
of Grand Bapids were Friday, 
January 2Uth dinner guests at the 
parsonage home of Bev. and Mrs. 
S. B. Wenger, Ihe occasion being 
the birthday anniversary of Rev. 
Wright and uNhisler Kent Wenger 

Mrs. Susie Saylcs returned 
Sunday from Chicago where she 
has been Ihe guest of her son 
Phillip and wife since Christmas 
lime. Mr. and Mrs. Sayles left 
Monday for a several weeks' trip 
wilh Florida as Iheir objective 
point. 

The Golden Crucible campaign 
being conducted by the MWho-
disl Indies ' Aid society will hold 
the campaign open until Febru-
ary thuo ^iiabling thoae who 
have not returned Iheir envel-
opes to do so. Afler that dale il 
will be too late. 

Ichildren. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Busco 

of Grand Bapids were week-end 
guests of her mother, and sister. 
Mrs. Collins and Mrs. (iladys 
Ifarlley. 

Mrs. 1). C. Macham and Mr*. 
Will Stone visited Iheir respective 
husbands al Ihe hospital in Kala-
mazoo Saturday, finding them 
both improving. 

Miss Audrey Chase and room-
male from M. S. C. were week-
end guests al the home of Ihe 
former's grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Walker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Marshall 
and children were in (irand Bap-
ids Sunday evening. Her uncle, 
B. A. Henderson, relurned with 
them for a week's visit. 
Miss Marion Brown enlerlaine I 

her Sunday school class wilh a 
parly and pol luck supper al her 
home Friday evening. Miss Lu-
cille Visser was also a guest. 

Those atlending Ada lodge, I. 
O. O. F. from Lowell last Satur-
day evening were: Charles Gunn. 
Grant Warner, James Johnson. 
Ed. Bowman and Claud Beadle. 

Perrin (McQueen, who has 
been employed in New York 
City Ihe past several years, is 
spending some lime wilh his 
father and brother and family in 
Lowell. 

Mrs. May Minly of Minneapolis, 
her daughter, Sliss Velva Minly 
of Mason and Mrs. Belle Collai 
of Grand Bapids were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Free-
man and other relatives in Soulh 
Boston and made a business visit 
in Lowell Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John MacFar-
lane and little daughter Sally of 
Detroit, Miss Doris MacFarlane 
of Dowagiac, and Boy Yerix of 
Highland Park were week-end 
guests of Iheir parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. P. MacFarlane.Mrs. Yerix 
and Bichard accompanied Mr. 
Yerix home afler Ihe week spent 
at her parents home. 

Probe Stock Market 

$L022JP 
Works 

Total 
Water 

W. S. Beuhland . . . 
Kennedy Oil Co. . . 
Neptune Meter Co.. 
Charles Cook 

Total 
Street 

Fred Cramer 
Jack Fahrni 
Fred Cramer 
Jack Fahrni 
( 'harles Young 
C. IL Bunciman 
Kent County Boad Comm. 
C. I.. F. Williamson . . . . 
C. W. Cook 

.r»«.y I 

SI.24 

Total g 150.79 
City Hall Oper. 

Fred Cramer 10,00 
L L I P. Plant 2.7«i 
( 'harles W. Cook 2.4(1 j 

Total *I5.1ii | 
(ieneral Fund 

B. E. Springell 33.3? 
Fred Cramer 
Gene Carr 42.00 
O. J. Brezina 38.41J 
Fire Dept. Pay Boll 67.50 
The 1-owell Ledger 18.40 
L. L. Jt P. Plant 1 6 3 
C. H. Bunciman 27.04 
The Tisch Iline Co 4.03 
C. L. F. Williamson 0.15 
c . w. Cook l.3ft 

Professor August* Piccard, aoted Belgian aeiratist who went ten milea 
2 .0 ' ! 1 high in the stratoapher*, ia now in America for a lecture tour. He think, 

a balloon ascension in his metal ball should be made at a northern latitude 
of America during 1934 because of our nearneaa to the magnetic pole, thus 
being better able to study the cosmic ray. He says it will not be neceosary 
for him to agsin mahe the trip, but only direct tW work. Prof . Pieeard, 
( l e f t ) wss greeted at New York by his twin brother, J e a a Pieeard of 
Marshallton, Delaware. 

NOTICE LEDGER READERS j 

Friends of The Ledger and Al-
3g.4(il|o Solo having business in the 

BusLine Schedule 

Total * 290.05 

Probate Court of Kent County 
will confei a favor on the pub-
lisher by requesting the court lo 
order probate notices published EAST 
in this paper. The Court will be 7 .o-
glad to comply wilh the request I in io- , , 
when made. Bespectfully, i •>.?•« HI' 

R. G. Jefferies. Pub. Ledger, n m 
— — — — j • P * • 

Ledger Want ads pay. 

Total Bills $1,558,12 
On motion by Trustee Cook 

supported by t rus t ee Staal the 
Council adjourned. Yeas li. 
Carried. 
Bead and Approved 
January 16. 1933. 

V. E. ASHLEY. 
Presidenl. 

O. J. BBEZINA, Clerk. 

TRAIN TIME TABLES 
Passenger trains which slop at 

sche-

7:35 a. m. 
5:25 p. m. 

Lowell are on following 
dule: (Railroad lime.) 

Pere Marquette 
East bound 7:19 a. m. 
West bound 9:15 p 

Grand Trunk 
East bound 8:00 a. m Secure 
West bound 12:10 noon' 

F m a a Ben Cooper of New York, 
«i.«i midc a reputation ia the former-
Mayor Walker in*e«tigation, has been 
s|i|K)<nted to conduct the Senate 
Banking Committee iaveatigation of 
!>„• N Y Stock Market 

Mikes Women 
Lose Fat 

Miss Rea M. Haines of Dayton. 
Ohio, writes: "I weighed 180. 
so started to take Kruschen. 
never was so surprised as when 
I weighed myself the first week— 
I lost 7 pounds. I Just bought 
my third jar and am down lo 
145—am still taking them and 
never fell belter in my life." 
June 17, 1932). 

To lake off fat—take one half 
leaspoonful of Kruschen Salts in 
a glass of hoi water in Ihe morn-
ing before breakfast—one bottle 
thai lasls 4 weeks costs bul a few 
cents—get it al any drug store in 
America. If Ibis first bollle falls 
lo convince you this is Ihe SAFE 
and harmless way lo lose fat— 
your money gludl> re lumed. 

Don't accept anything bu» 
Kruschen because you must re-
duce safely. 

«««««*» &&&&&&& 
& 9 
$ SOUTH BOSTON $ 

By Miss Belle Young $ 
§ Clarksville, B. F. D. 1 § 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Weeks 
spent Sunday with the former's 
parents at Sebewa Corners. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Stuart at-
tended Ihe funeral of Ihe form-
er's aunt Mrs. Wesley Kellar in 
Grand Bapids last iMbnday. 

E. C. Foreman was in this vi-
cinity Monday looking af ter his 
poultry (locks. 

Velma Birkey and Burton Mick 
will represent Ihe Soulh Bell 
school in Ihe lownship spelling 
contest next week. 

Ezra Good of Clarksville is 
operating a saw mill this winter 
on the Scoville properly, soulh of 
Emesl Both's corners. 

The following were visitors al 
Wayne Sharpe's Sunday: Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Van Covering and 
son of Wyoming Park, Mr. and 
Mrs. (Henry Bomers and family of 
Grand Bapids. Arthur Carpenter 
and son, uMTs. Carr and daughter 
of Nashville. 

Use The Leager want column if 
you have anything for sale, for 
rent, lost or found. 

Grand Rapida—Ionia—Lansing 
A. A. Schubel. Pres. 

(Lowell Time) 

DAILY 

EAST SUNDAY 

WEST 
8:55 a. m. 

12:25 p. m. 
3:55 p. m. 
8:35 p m. 

WEST 

10:55 a. m. 
8:35 p. m. 

m. 

New Low Prices on Round Trips, 

STATION AT 

Henry*s Drug Store 
243 E Main S t Lowell. Mich. 

Tickets Before Boarding 
Baa 

HERE'S Ql lCK. S I R E , SAFE RELIEF 

ASTHMANOX 
For ASTHMA 

A preventive and treatment that will relieve those distressing 
symptons and prevent reoccurence. Contains no harmful or 
haiht-formin? drugs. 

Does not effect the heart 
Guaranteed to Relieve or Money Refunded 

Price $ 2 . 0 0 

Alto Chemioal Co. Alto, Mich. 

• • • • M M • • • • • • • • • • • I l 

Champion Liar 

Phil McCarthy of Denver, Colo., ii 
the champion liar of America. H« 
went after the title with a story of a 
r<M>k<«TMl Mt, made mouaer by science 
. . . and won the award of the Bur 
liagtoa, Wia., Lian ' Club. 1500 al 
leged liars competed. 

CISH! 
Do You Need It? 
CASH—with which to purchase a 

new or uted car. 

CASH—with which to obtain your 

1933 car or truck license. 

CASH—with which lo have the sev- i 

eral things you want and need. 

One extended loan is better than a 

pile of dunning notes. 

Fidelly Corporation 
01 Michigan 

(Loans to the Average Man) 

National Bank Bidg. Phone 376 

IONIA, MICHIGAN 
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ALTO DEPARTMENT 
(By Mrs. Claud Silcox) 

Alto Locals 

Charles Bunrrof t spfiil Sa lur 
(lay in ( i rand Hapids. 

Anna Uiycr spent Fr iday eve 
ninn wilh Sadie Wilson. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. I). Bancroft en-
tertained Ihe following tfuests 
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Croninuer and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Bancrof t . Mr. and 
Mrs. Per ry Damoiith and Olio 

Mrs. (i. I'rot tor called on Mrs. Dyncrl and family of Grand Rap-
F r a n k Blinker Thursday af ter - ids. 
noon. Mr. and Mrs. IHilbert Mollil 

Mr. and -Mrs. Chas. Foote and and Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Fatti-
Hotu rt siH-nt Sunday in Grand son ami sons of Alaska spent Sai-
Hapida nrday wi th Mr. ami Mrs. r r e d 

\ i r n p „ n , ; r _ v h . i i r waft a Fr i - Fattiaon and Mr. and Mrs. 0 . K. 
• M r f. * ' . . l .M. r nf S ul e Mevi r of Grand Hapids were Sal 

w? i 1 " juniav af ternoon and Sunday 
Wilson. , Uurala. ' 

Mr. and ^ Abe Bloomer is much bet ter al 
chi ldren ( in 1 ihis wri t ing. Sumlny callers were 
Monday. ^ | r . t m | ^ | r s p r a n k Fairchi ld. Mr. 

Ar thur Hiliey called at llu- M r s Claude Yeiter and 
Fre<l Fatt ison home luesoa) at- (jaufihter, Mr. and Mrs. Hoy 
ternoon. Bloomer and son Harold. Beatrice 

Mrs. John Reiser spent Satnr- Bloomer is keeping house for her 
d a y evening wi th Mrs. Harley grandfather al present. 
Vanderl ip. ^ 

Iva Linton and dautthler Helen 

BOWNE BUNS 
By Mrs. J. S. Thomas 

Alto, H. F. D. 2 

of Grand Hapids spent the week- jSj 
e n d at home. /£. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Walson X 
were in (irand Hapids Wednes ^ 
da) •flcrnoon. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Albert Duell at- Howard Hmixiilon re turned lo 
tended the auto show in ( irand D^iroit Fr iday. 
Hapids Fr iday. Floyd Flynn and family and 

Eleanor l l ayward enter tained Jennie and Clair Flynn visited 
several of her high school f r iends Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis in Low 

Hornsby Now Working 

Fr iday evening. 
Miss I .eon a Bryant and Mis. 

Adeline 'Hunt spent the week-end 
in (irand Hapids. 

Miss Till ie Nash spent the week 
end with her parents . Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Nash. 

Allen Behler was operated up-
on for appendici t is Sunday and is 
getting along nicely. 

Mrs. F red Fat t ison called on 
Mrs. Luther Sterzick and new 
son Fr iday af te rnoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby called 
on Dale Curtiss and were glad to 
find him feeling bet ter . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Trocke ol 
Detroit called on Mr. ami Mrs. 
Ed. O 'Harrow Sunday. 

tMr. and Mrs. Edson O'Harrow 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. OW ar row. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Wingeier 
and family called on Mr. and 
Aft-s. Bert Sydnam Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Silcox 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Valda Chat terdon of L o w . 
ell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bryant and 
son Ia'o and Adeline Hunt spent 
Sunday with Mr. und Mrs. Hay 
Seese. 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward 
and family at tended the funeral 
of Mrs. Will Johncox of Delton 
Tuesday. 

Wm. Walts and Mr. and Mrs. 
Valda Watts and son called on 
Mrs. iliaskins of Alaska Sunday 
af ternoon. 

tMrs. F rank Fairchild spent a 
couple of weeks recently wi th 
her mother . Mrs. Eva Finkney, 
who was ill. 

Mrs. Helena (lano is in Muske-
gon Heights whe re she is caring 
for Mrs. David H. Hagerman of 
Grand Hapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Doesma 
and Mr. and Mrs. Neil Proctor 
were Tusday evening cullers ul 
the Proctor home. 

t\Ers. Lyle Proc tor and Mrs. P. 
F. Kline called on Mrs. Worlhey 
Silcox at the Carl Reiser home 
Thursday af te rnoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. IH. Clark and 
Lyndell Duell of Grand Hapids 
were Sunday d inner guests at the 
Albert Duell home. 

Sunduy dinner guests at the 
Rline residence were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ward Proctor , Vertrice 
Proc tor and Sally IxHl Gano. 

Mrs. Ward Proc tor . Mrs. Frank 
Rline and Frank Bunker attend-
ed little Naida Chaterdon's fun-
eral in 1-oweII Fr iday af te rnoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sydnam Mrs. 
Papper t and daughters and Mrs. 
Jenn ie Johnson were in Grand 
Hapids Wednesday and Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fox of Grand 
Hapids and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Tredenick and baby spent Fri-
day wi th Mir. and Mrs. Will Tre-
denick. 

Correc t ion ; The consolation 

firize was won by Ward Proctor 
nstead of Char les Bancroft at 

the c a r r o m par ly al Fred Patti-
son 's recent ly . 

Mrs. A. M. Underbil l . Jackie and 
Lawrence Curt iss were Sunday 
d inner guests of Mr. und Mrs. 
Churles Smith in honor of I-aw-
rence 's b i r thday. 

Mrs. Ernest Hosenberg a r e 
spending a few days with her 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Hussell of 
Middleville. Mr. Hussell has been 
very ill but is improving. 

Mrs. Nett ie Ellis, Paul Dinta-
man, Kenne th Reiser, Wilton 
Jones, Opal Dintaman and Gerald 
Fineis spent Sunday af lernoon 
wi th Mrs. Ida Brown in Grand 
Hapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Rline. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ward Proctor , Mrs. Lyle 
Proc to r , Sally Ia)U Gano and 
F r a n k Bunker a t tended a sur-
pr ise par ly on Carvett Ring at 
Alaska Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby pm! 
daugh te r Marion at tended the 
auto show Fr iday a f te rnoon . Mrs. 
Chas. F r e y e r m u t h accompanied 
them and visited her son John 
and family in Grand Hapids. 

Mrs. Lyle Proc tor and Mr. and 
Mrs. F r a n k Rline were in Grand 
Bapids Wednesday. They uttend-
ed a movie in the early af ternoon, 
later taking in the auto show at 
the new civic audi tor ium. 

Mrs. Will Fairchi ld is spending 
a couple of weeks wi th he r sis-
ter, Mrs. L. I). Wright of Dowling 
und is car ing fo r the new baby 
and mother . Will Fairchi ld spent 
Sunday in Dowling wi th his wife. 

Mrs. Lyle Proc to r , Sally Lou 
Gano, Frank Hunker and son 
Gerald, w e r e supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ferguson 
of Grand Hapids Sa tu rday eve-
ning. They all a t tended the 
aulo show in the evening. 

ell Sunday. 
Mury Boulurd called on Doi-

othy Houghton one day lust week 
ul the home of Mrs. Guy Smith, 

Cluir Flynn uttended Ihe bas-
ket bull gume al Culedoniu Satur-
day nighl. 

Mrs. J . S. Thomas was very 
pleasantly surprised Fr iday when 
nine of her f r iends came in to 
help he r remember her birlhda> 
at the home of her daughter , An-
na Smith, who served a lunch of 
cake, frui t , salad and cocoa. Al! 
had a very pleasant visit and 
leaving a token of f r iendship . 

John Thomas, wife, and Iwo 
children of Lansing, Wal Thom-
as, wife and daughter spent Sat-
urday evening wi lh their mother 
in honor of her b i r thday. 

Guy Smith was in Freeporl one 
day last week. 

Roger Hornsby, turbulent bueball 
star, ia working daily in a St. Louia 
gymnaaiurn to be in shape for hia 
attempted romebark as a player a t 
aecond base for the Cardinals this 
year, the team he lead to a champion-
ahip several aeaaons ago. 
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WEST BOWNE 

By Beatrice Relsey 
Alto, R. F. D. 1 o 

ADA DEPARTMENT 
(By Mra. Hattic R. F i tch) 

Mrs. Emerson Li ml and chil-
d rcn of Caledonia spent Monday ^ ttym ^ " f i i r t h o V i 

Club Studies Motion Pieturea 
Mrs. Alice Morris opened h t r 

home on Thursday af lernoon for 
Ihe pleasure of Ihe Ada Ladies' 
Literary club, when the topic foi 
study was Ihe "Origin of the Mo-
tion Picture Industry." 

Mrs. Ra lhenne Hichanlsnii. 
chairman of the program opened 
the subject wi th a brief resume 
of the recorded glimmerings of 
Ihe art thai was lo lead lo Ihis 
present day industry. In IfUO 
one. Alhansiiim Kircher of Hom< 
invited Ihe nobles to see a re-
markable showing of his magic 
lantern, which showed a few 
crudely painted slides depicting 
devils, demons and skeletons, 
and so up through Ihe centuries 
the s low development of the pic-
lure idea, was traced by Mrs 
Richardson. 

Mrs. Jeanel le Atkins carr ied 
Ihe study on to Ihe l ime of Edi-
son. Eastman and others . Edi-
son's work on Ihe idea f rom IKHIi 
and the ent rance of George East-
man of Rochetter. N. v. in 1889, 
was spoken of. In 1893 on Feb-
ruary I, Ihe World 's first inolion 
picture studio was constructed 
on the Edison grounds in Orange, 
N. J.. und Commodore Black-
lon's conneclion with the indus-
t ry and the history of the Vila-
graph Co.. f rom 1897 to 1917, the 
largest and most successful com-
pany in America, under Black-
ton's direction was given in o 
brief manner . 

Mrs. Alice Morris then sang "A 
Shanty in Old Shanty Town," ac-
companying herself on the piano. 

1). W. Griflith and his marvel-

wi th Mrs. Ed. Lind. 
Ed. Lind was in Woodland 

Tuesday. 
Mrs. Elton Peel and Miss Bea-

tr ice Relsey spent Wednesday af-
lernoon wilh Mrs. George Smith 

Mrs. Iva ISherman spent a few-
days in Grand Hapids lust week. 

Mr. und Mrs. Elmer Cilley of 
Lowell were Wednesday d inne r 
guesls of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lind. 

Miss Evelyn Pitsch called on 
Mrs. Ed. Lind Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lind and 
„ . .. ... . „ Donald were in Grand Hupids 
Howard Smith of Grand Hap- Thursday 

Ids ral led at the home of his M r . UIJd Mfrs. Charles Feet of 
b ro ther Guy, Monday. A | | o ^ | h c K , t o n p w l 

Mrs. Enoch Carlson re turned ) l o n i e F r iday a f le rnoon. 
home from Grand Hapids Mon-
day. Mrs. Erin Carlson came 
with he r for a few days. 

Marie Nush and Helen Benton 
have the whooping cough. 

The Bowne Center Ind ies ' Aid 
will hold their next regular meet-
ing al the Lldlet* Aid socieh 
hull. Wednesday, Februa ry 1. H 
will be an all-day meeting and 
d inner will be served. The com-
mlttee io entertain are Mrs. Al-
vin Bergy, chairman; Mrs. Dan 
Layer, Mrs. Ed. Lacy, Mrs. Wm. 
Porri l t . Mrs. Ralph Hunlington. 
and Mrs. Jesse Houlard. Ind ies 
are asked to please remember 
Ihe "Grab Bag." There will be a 
short program following. A lady 
from Godwin Heights school. 
Grand Hapids, will be there to 
present some word pictures and 
to thank us for our wel fa re work. 
All cordially invited. 

Mrs. A. E. Wingeier , Pres. 

Bowne Bugle Notes 
By Miss Myrtle Porr i t t 

Alto, R. F. D. 1 
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SOUTH BOWNE 
By Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff 

Lowell 

Dr. Lewis E. iliaskins, age 87 
years, formerly of Bowne, passed 
away at h ' s home in Alaska Wed-
nesday evening af te r u short ill-
ness. He leaves Ihe widow, 
Dora and Iwo sons; Hay, of Grand 
Hapids, und Ed. of Alpine. 

Dr. Huskins hud been u practic-
ing physician al Bowne Centei, 
McCords and Alaska Ihe pusl 
forty years. Funera l services 
were held at Alusku Friday, Jun-
uary 2Ulh, und interment ul 
Bowne Center in the family lot. 

F rank Bryuus of Freepor l , died 
unexpectedly u few hours uf ter 
re turning from Ihe burial of his 
wife Thursday uf ternoon. Mrs. 
Hryaus died from heart disease 
Tuesday lust. Six children ure 
left, four of them still at home. 

Mr. und Mrs. Stanley Coles und 
son Roger, Mrs. Jenn ie Pardee, 
Mrs. W. H. Pardee und Marion 
visited Wednesduy with Mr. und 
Mrs. William Cosgrill of Lowell. 

Hubert Hlough is ill with the 
whooping cough. 

Mrs. Edna Johnson visited Fri-
day with Mrs. William Cosgriff 
of Ix)well. 

Mrs. Edna Johnson, daughter , 
Mrs. Lucille Wults und 'Helen 
Mrs. W. IH. Purdee und Marion 
visited Thursday with their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Alice 
Coles and Mrs. Jennie Pardee . 

Com. Henry Johnson, with oth-
er commissioners a l lended t h e 
Road Show at Detroit last week. 

Making Dad a Nurse 

Donald U n d spent the week-
end in Toledo, Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry London 
and daughters were Sunduy din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Lock of Alusku. 

Miss Beatrice Relsey wus a 
Sunduy d inner guest of Ellen und 
Louise Muck. 

Miss Beatrice Pitsch called on 
Mrs. Ellon Peel Sunday a f l e r 
noon. 

0 

VICKS COUGH DROP 
. . . AH y o u ' v e hoped f o r in a 
Cough Drop—medicated with 
ingredients of { WICKS 

T VAOORUB 

J 

Helen and Edwina Culp of 
Green 1-uke spent f rom T u e s d u j 
unti l Sunday with their cousin. 
Mrs. Clair Por r i t t . 

A. J. Porr i t t , Alvin Bergy and 
Clair Porr i t t were in Hast ings 
Wednesday. While there they 
called on Mr. Porr i l t ' s daughter , 
Mrs. Dorr Wright al Pennock 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Porr i t t ac-
companied {Helen and Edwina 
Culp to their home Sunday and 
spent Ihe day wi th Iheir aunt , 
Mrs. Arthur Culp. 

Born at Pennock hospital, Hast-
ings, J anuary loth to Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Wright of Dowling a 
7-pound girl, w h o will unswer to 
the nume of Murjorie Ann. 

Howard Aldrich und Corwin 
Porri l t did work in Bowne Cen-
ter cemetery lust week for u new-
plot which Mr. Aldrich Is making 
to Ihe cemetery. 

Buy Haskins of Grand Hapids 
called on Corwin Porri l t Hast 
Thursday. The remains of his 
fa ther . Dr. L. Haskins were laid 
to rest here Fr iday . 

Sunday cullers ut Corwin Por-
r i l t ' s were Elmer Yeiter und fum-
ily and William Porr i t t . 

Mr. und Mrs. Win. Fuirchilds. 
A. J. Porr i t t , Mrs. Dee Bryant 
und daughter called on Mrs. Don 
Wright and new baby of Dow-
ling Sunday. 

Edith Porr i l t spent Ihe past 
week ul Don Wright 's of Dow-
ling. 

(Henry Johnson und fumily 
und Mr. und Mrs. Corwin ut tend-
ed u curd purty ut the William 
Cosgriff home in Lowell Satur-
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boughner 
of Freeporl w e r e Sunday cal lers 
at Lawrence Johnson 's . 

Howard Heacock and family 
and MSss Myrtle Porrit t of 'Hast-
ings spent the week-end at Cor-
win Porr i t t ' s . 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Brophy and 
daughter spent Sunday evening 
at Dec Bryant 's . 

Mrs. Henry Johnson and Helen 
spent Wednesday wi lh Mrs. Stan-
ley Coles and Mrs. Jennie Purdee. 

Guy Smith culled at Corwin 
Porr i t t ' s Monday. 

Floyd Flynn und family were 
Sunday guests of Elmer Ellis of 
Lowell. 

A number of the mothers and 
children at tended the Evangelis-
tic meeting at Alto the past two 
weeks. 

Mrs. Ralph Huntington and 
George called on Mrs. Lawrence 
Johnson Sa turday . 

T>r H. N. Biftideaen, Health Com-
missioner of Chicago, has opened a 
class in Child Care for Fathera. Di-
plomas are presented at graduation. 
Photo shows Dr. Bundeaen directing 
Daddy Qalligaa la the care of daugh-
ter, Clara Agaea. 

Nation," was the subjcct of u 
paper given by Mrs. Mable Free-
man. illis revolut ionary ideas 
that formed u new urt in motion 
pictures wus ubly described, und 
references were mude to such in-
novations as the cut back, fade 
out and close-ups, which Griflith 
was the first d i rector to use. 

No resume, however brief, of 
this industry would be complete 
without mentioning the annimal-
ed cartoons, read Mrs. Ida Morris, 
f rom her paper on that subject 
Mickey Mouse, the Silly Sym-
phony and others are made by 
Wall Disney, Iheir crcalor , in u 
quiet little building in Holly-
wood, and a re shown to laughing 
millions all over America. South 
America, Europe and Asia. 

Mrs. Alice Morris then con-
cluded Ihe progruyi by playing a 
)iuno solo "Plcuse," a song hit 
rom the motion picture, "The Big 

Broadcast ." 
During Ihe social half hour the 

hostess, Mrs. Alice Morris, served 
a da in ty lunch, assisler by Mrs. 
Buby Gillispie and Mrs. Charlotte 
Svoboda. 

The club will hold an evening 
meeting on Thursday. J anua ry 
2Clh a t Ada High School. Mrs. 
Ilaltie Fitch will be cha i rman of 
Ihe program, and roll cull, "Be-
miniscences of School Days." 

STARR SCHOOL NOTES 
Those who have had a perfect 

a t tendance are as fo l lows: I .orna 
and Roger Loll, Irene and Marie 
Seese and Lawrence und Greta 
Miller. 

The community club will meel 
al the Slur school J anua ry 25. 
1933. They arc going to have a 

HI down by the last letter. 
ch person spells a word be-

ginning with the final letter of 
Ihe last word spelled. If the 
first person spelled cat , the next 
one spells a word beginning wi th 
T. If he spells tack, the next 
one spells a word s tar l ing wi th 
R. We want every one to come, 
whe ther you have chi ldren com-
ing lo Ihis school or not . 

Areta Miller. 

CAPITAL POLICE HANDLE 
OVER 3,000 CALLS DAILY 

Ada Localx 

Mrs. Bina Keeler spent Fr iday 
as a guest of Mrs. Wal ter Afton. 

Mrs. (ieorge Cepnick of Detroit , 
was a Friday af ternoon cal ler of 
Mrs. Celiu Cramlon. 

Alex Parks and Waller Eckel-
slanffer of Cannonsburg spent 
lust week in Delroit . 

Gene Sullivun und Juck Hef-
feren of Parnell visited the Fur-
rell school lasl week. 

(i. W. Downes und Halph How-
ard at tended Ihe Insurance meet 
al Flint lasl Thursday. 

Miss Nellie Smilh will be hos-
tess to Ihe Booster « 'ub at he r 
home on Friday, Februa ry 3rd. 

Ada High School District N o J 
I, will be closed all day F r i d a y | 
because of teachers ' convention. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Washburn 
of Grandville were Monday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Wing. 

Mahlon Hollway, who has been 
in the Navy for Ihe past five 
years, is in Ada visiting fr iend* 
,for a few weeks. 

Miss Edna Si l loway, w h o has 
been visiting relatives in Ovid 
s ince Fr iday is expected to ar-
rive home on Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Van Worm-
er and son Wayne spent Sunday 
in ( i rand Bapids as guesls of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. iHarlmann. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wal ter Afton 
and son, Walter . Jr., motored lo 
Kent City on Sunday lo spend the 
day visiting with relat ives. 

Edward Downes and Leona 
Rline were among those f rom 
Ada, who allended Ihe aulo 
show in Grand Hapids last week. 

Sunday callers of Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles Freeman were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ar thur Fr isbee and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hask ins of Grand Hap-
ids. 

Mrs. Gussie Retchpaw, who 
has been making an exlended 
visit wi th her sisler, Mrs. Sophie 
Emery, left on Monday lo visit ii. 
Jersey City, N. J . 

Mrs, G. W. Downes at tended 
the funera l of he r cousin, Mrs. C. 
H. Hitter at Monroe, and also 
visited her daughter , Miss Jo Ann 
Downes at Dearborn last week. 

The Ada Independents played 
Ihe "Hungry F ive" basket ball 
team f rom Grand Hapids al Ada 
rink on Fr iday evening. Score 
23-17 in favor of the "Hungry 
Five." 

Robert Freeman, son of Mr. 
und Mrs. Leon Freeman of Grand 
Hapids. who has been seriously 
ill with pneumonia is much im-
proved and able to be u p and 
about now. 

Tiie Egypt Grange wil l give a 
bunco par ly al Egypt Grange hall 
on the evening of Fr iday , Febru-
ary 3rd. All Grangers a n d their 
f r i ends are invited and u small 
admission fee will be taken. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ar thur Martin 
Mrs. Ralher ine Richardson and 
Mr. and Mrs. IHarry Fi tch at tend-
ed a meeting of Peninsular Chap-
ter No. 65, 0 . E. S. at Mnsonic 
Temple, Grand Rapids, on Tues-
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mueller 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. James Mc-
Cormick and sons and Mr. und 
Mrs. Cecil Wing und sons were 
guests of MT. und Mrs. Boyd An-
derson at a waffle par ly held at 
their home on Saturday evening, 
January 21st. Bunco w a s the 
diversion of Ihe evening. 

Thursday , J anua ry 19th, was 
Jackie Wing's fifth b i r thday an-
niversary and Jackie w a s sur-
prised and delighted to have 
Uncle J e r r y at WOOD congratu-
late him over the radio on that 
occasion. Jack also had a large 
bir thday cake beaut i fu l ly decor-
ated wilh pink icing and wilh 
five pink candles for his b i r thday . 
Jack is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Wing. 

««««««« «««««»« 
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o EAST CALEDONIA « 
0 By Mrs. S. Van Nnmee $ 
6 Alto, R. F. D. 3 0 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Welton, 
Harold and Patricia spent Sunday 
in ( i rand Hapids, the guesls nf 
Mrs. Wellon's parents , Mr. und 
Mrs. Wurner . 

Mr. und Mrs. Julius Cruns and' 
Claude spent pari of last week in 
Hastings wilh Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Lewis and family. 

Mr. and Afcu. C. D. De Cov and 
Hilly of Haslings spent Sunday 
wi th Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Van 
Namee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller und 
family spent Sunday evening 
wi th Iheir mother, Mrs. Cora Mill-
er. 

A ninnber f rom Ihis neighbor-
hood allended the euchre parly 
al Ihe home of Mrs. Rale Curley. 
Sal nrday evening. 

Mrs. Cora Miller and Howard 
spent Friday af lernoon in Grand 
Hapids. 

Mrs. Cora Miller, IHoward and 
Virginia, visited Ihe new baby 
girl at the home of Mr. und Mrs. 
Leo Snyder in Culedoniu Sunduy 
a f te rnoon . 

The Nulrilion clnb met at Ihe 
home of Mrs. Evelyn Heier 
Thursday , January 19th, in i n 
all day meeting. Mrs. Heier, 
Mrs. Gelb und Mrs. Vreelund 
w e r e the luncheon committee 
und served u nulr i l ion luncheon. 
Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Sanborn, 
Mrs. Anderson's subsli lule gave 
us a lesson on vitamins. Thir teen 
members were present and we 
had five visitors. Next meeting 
wil l be February 28, at Ihe honu 
of Mrs. J . C. Proctor. 

our 
Good Clobbinf Offer 

The liowell l e d g e r and yoi 
choice of ci lher the Grand Rap-
ids Herald o r the Grand Rapids 
Press, one year for $5.50. This 
offer good only on H. F. D. routes 
o r where there is no newsboy 
delivery. Send all o rders to Th • 
Ledger. 

DON'T BUY 
ANY CAR 

Until You Have Seen the 

Willy$-77 Cars for 1933 
Jus t Imagine A Car Tha t Will Actually 

DO 25 to 30 MILES ON A 

GALLON OF GASOLINE 

And Takes Only 4 Quarts of 
Oil to the Change 

The body ia deaigned to reduce wind reaiat-
ance to a m i n i m u m . Haa floating power, 

and will do 

70 MILES AN HOUR IF YOU NEED IT 

At A Price Below AiythiRg On The Market 

THE CAR THAT WILL 

STARTLE AMERICA 

SEE IT IN OUR SHOWROOM NOW 

The Peoples Service Goran 

Statistics for the fiscal year re-
cently made public by the Washing-
ton, D. C., Police Department show 
how important la adequate tele-
phone communication to the police 
and to the people they serve. 

Approximately 1,140,625 tele-
phono calls were handled over the 
police department switchboard. 
This is an average of 3,125 calls a 
day, A total of 23,911 emergency 
calls were received, asking for po-
lice atisistance, ambulances, or Are 
apparatus. In addition, 7,867 inci-
dental calls came regarding ill and 
Injured persons to whom assistance 
was rendered. 

The teletypewriter system re-
corded 23,494 messages received 
and transmitted, and in addition 
there were 12,775 "flash" messages, 
consisting of inquiries and matters 
requiring immediate attention, thus 
making a total of 36,269 typed dis-
patches. 

The Police Department was one 
of the first subscribers to telephone 
service in the City of Washington. 
As early as 1878, all of the police 
stations In the city were equipped 
with telephones. 

Want ads br ing results . 

Bride Is Killed 

Traveling from Philadephia t< 
China and wed on ChrUtmaa to Chri*-
topher Mathcwson Jr., former M«r 
garct Philips, crashed with her flying 
husband and wm kiiiod on their first 
trip. 

Advertise wha tever you have 
to sell In The Ledger Wan t Col 
umn and we won ' t have to argue 
with you about using it la ter . 

0 « 
® N. McCords-E. Cascade 4 
^ By Mrs. Effle Cox ^ 
^ Ada. R. F. D. 4 ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Sokup and daugh-
ter of Grand Hapids w e r e Satur-
day af te rnoon visitors at Ihe An-
d rew Houseman home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Vander-
stlope and sons of Grand Hapids 
were d inner guests at the J. Cox 
home Sunday. George Taylor 
was a supper guest. 

Mrs. J . Cox and sons w e r e in 
Grand Rapids Monday a f te rnoon . 

Andrew Houseman and wife 
spent Tuesday wi lh iMr. and Mrs. 
Clinton Thomas . 

Clarence Tyl ler cut corn stalks 
for Mr. Andrews Saturday. 

Typewr i t e r paper , 8 % x l l s i te , 
20c the pound at the Ledger 
office. 

A Grand C h a m p i o n 

A ninglecomh white leghorn 
rootter, owned by Dr. E. L. DenUon, 
of Chicago, won the gr«ud cUui-
pionihip at the New York Poultry 
skew in which 3,00c birdi eompeUO 
If h i A Ike Rkiaahart poMd the champ 
for thia photo. 

Nation's Flags at Half Mast for Calvin Coolidge 
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On all federal haUdiagi at Wuhiagton, and la citiaa, towu and hamleU throaghout the nation, flagi are at 
Italf mart for SO daya i> honor of Calvin Coolidge, who now tloepe with hia forefather* on aVermont hillaide. Photo* 
•how, left, Flag at half mart on the Library of Congna with the Ckpitol ia the background; center, Body of the 
former prertdeat lying in rtale at the ehnreh in Northampton, Man. Rifht, Preaident and Mra. Hoover arriviDg 
at Northampton to attead the simple ceremoay which marked the funeral. . . " a a Calvin would have liked i t . " 
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Letterheads 
Statements 
Envelopes 

Auction Bills 
Store Bills 

Dodgers 

No Job Too 
Large 

The Lowell Ledger 

Commercial Printing 
Department 

A Coapletely Eqiipped D t M i l m i t 

i i Charge ot Hifli Class Pri i ters 

Who Are Eager to Serve 

Yoi Expertly 

No Job Too 
Small 

Visiting Cards 
Mailing Cards 
Business Cards 

Catalogs, Tags 
Invoices, Labels 

Programs, Menus 

$ 
$ 
$ 

$ 
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CASCADE 
By Mrs. F rank Richardaon 

Caacade Rd. 

Ada, Mich., R. F. D, 1 
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Mrs. William Romance spent 
iMonday af lernoon in Grand Hap-
ids. 

Mrs. George Isner spent Mon-
day af ternoon as guest of Mrj. 
Alfred Nordbcrg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lewis were 
Sunday d inner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Qniggle. • 

Miss Marie YanderMass was a 
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark Nellist of Ada. 

Mrs. Stanley Stevens and Mrs. 
Al Doeiema s|M'iil Wednesday af-
ternoon in ( i rand Hapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Isner wen-
Sunday callers al llie home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marsliall Lundy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Proctor were 
Thursday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ward Proctor of Alto. 

Mrs. Doric Prescoll and iMrs. 
Abbie Vcnneman were Tuesday 
d inner guesls al the Sexton home. 

Several relatives and f r iends 
• ailed at Ihe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Homanee on Sim-
day. 

Mrs. Alfred Nordberg and 
daughter , Mrs. Frank Richard-
son spent Wednesday in ( irand 
Hapids. 

Mrs. Alfred Nordberg spent 
Thursday a f le rnoon at the home 
of her daughter , -Mrs. F r a n k Rich-
ardson of Ada. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Seeley of 
liowell were Monday evening 
d inne r guesls of <Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Schenk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Todd and 
daughter Grace of Grand Hapids 
were Sunday d inner guests of 
Mr. Todd's mother , Mrs. Jane 
Todd. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Campbell 
and Miss Agnes Nelson of Grand 
Hapids, were Sunday d inne r 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Nordberg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nordbcrg 
and Mr. and iMirs. Frank Richard 
son were Sa turday evening din-
ner guests of Mrs. Nordberg 's 
mother, Mrs. J . De Groot of 
( i rand Rapids. 

Sunday d inner guests at the 
home of iMV. and Mrs. Martin 
Schenk were Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as MacNaughton and daughter 
.Marie of Grand Hapids and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ollie Founlain of Whit-
neyville. 

T H E L O W E L L ( M I C H . ) L E D G B R a n d A L T O S O L O T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y 2«. 1933. 

CUTLER PTA 

There were Ii3 al Ihe Culler 
PTA last Friday evening, Janu-
ary 20lh. Mr. Hrannan, Karl 
Hun te r and Joe Liszewski put on 
Ihe program with the iissistance 
of Mrs. IJszewski and Airs. Comp-
ton. Eddie Poller, Aloijzy IJs-
zewski, Keilh Pol ler and George 
Hoover served Ihe supper . 

The p rogram consist ing of vo-
cal songs by live young ladies of 
Ihe County Normal, a talk by 
Miss Peabody aboul "Crime," a 
short lalk by iMr. Hrannan, a 
speech by Mr. Yandenwerp , four 
violin solos by Keith Potter, ac-
companied by Mary Poller, an-
other selection by County Nor-
mal girls and then Ihe bamiuel. 
Only a short business session 
preceded Ihe program. 

Karl Hunter acted as master of 
ceremonies. 
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LOGAN & 
By Clare Vandewerker ô> 

Alio, R. F. D. 1 Q 

Char les Weiland. wife and son 
were Saturday guests al the home 
of Klmer Winey of Soulh Camp-
bell. 

Samuel Cannavnn and wife 
look the former ' s sisler, Mrs. Si. 
Henlley and son, Howard Carnes, 
lo their home in Mason lasl Mon-
day nigbl. Before r e luming home 
they visited al Ihe homes of Step-
hen Irish and Oliver Brown, near 
Mason and called al Ihe Bert Lln-
hart home in Uinsing, and lillli* 
Klizabclb Jane l . inbart returned 
home wi lh them and is slaying 
al Ihe home of her aunt for a 
couple of weeks. 

Mrs. Melinda Lite and Mabel 
are visiting at Ihe home of Cecil 
Preston of Campbell . 

Mrs. Lena Fassold spent Salur-
•ta.v night and Sunday at he r 
home in Sand Lake. She re-
lurned lo Ihe Cannavan home 
Sunday evening. 

Hiram Seese and wife, who 
have been spending a week with 
Iheir daughter , Mrs. A. Thomp-
son, re lurned lo Ihe home of their 
daughter , iM^s. Ollhouse, Ihe flrsl 
of Ihe week. 

Word was received Monday 
evening thai Mrs. Anna Miller 
of Oscoda Co., who was a resi-
dent of Ihis place for many 
years, was taken wilh a s troke 
ami was very low. 

Those from Ihis vicinity who 
allended the Hay Whi tmer fun-
eral w e r e Semiah Weaver and 
wife who went wilh Mrs. Karl 
Slarbard and Uicinda of Lowell. 
Wm. Kaufrmanand wife wilh Mrs. 
Jane Kime and Mrs. Will Hlough, neyvine. p. l V.. . .o. " . . . 

lMV and Mrs. Neil Proc tor en- J ' f f l f 1 0 " Weaver and wife wilh 
lerlained wilh an informal bridge ^ ' " ' s I>ape and wife . 
at their home on Saturday eve- ,. , 'HI" Weaver and wi fe spenl 
-1 a t I a «• a StlllirflflV mil hi til llwk I Cl.... 

Another Gulliver A w a k e n s By Albert T. Rod 

"j 

in 

4 

F l V t 

• •A" " LBJ F y m s Men 
ALASKA ATOMS ^ 
By Mrs. C. W. King 0 

Alio. R. F. D. 3 ® 

ning. Guesls included Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Stevens, Mr. and 
Mrs. Al Doezcma and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Richardson. Aflei 
several games were played a 
dainty lunch was served by thf 
hostess. 

•:;> ^ 
$ WARE CENTER « 
® By Mrs. Carl Wit tenbach $ 

0 Lowell, R. F. D, 8 $ 

Recent guests in Ihe I. F .Fil-
kins home were Mr. and Mrs. Hay 
Casner of Saranac , Mr. and Mrs. 
H. 1). Post of Belmont, Mr. and 
Mrs. Evert Wilson and Air. and 
Mrs. "H. E. Hubble and fami ly of 
Grand Bapids, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Gibbs and Mr. and Mrs. Williams 
and Mrs. John Sterzick of Clarks-
ville. 4 

Belly Wil lenbach spent Sunday 
wilh Carroll Ruth Reader of Ly-
ons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wit tenbach 
of Grand Hapids, Mrs. Reade r of 
Lyons and Rev. and Mrs. Merrill 
of Lowell were recent cal lers al 
Carl Wit tenbach 's . 

Mrs. Uzzie Sherman of Belding 
visited Lyle Bovee's a f ew days 
last week. 

Tuesday evening guesls at Carl 
Wittenbach's w e r e Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Gregory and daughters of 
Grand Hapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Coger of Gove Corners . 

Saturday nighl al the Earl Star 
ban ! home in J e w e l l . 

Will Frost and wife wilh iMTs. 
Cora Tay lor of Lowell called a I 
Ihe S. S. Weaver home lasl Wed-
nesday and wilh Semiah ami 
wife al lended Ihe funeral of 
Thomas II lead wor lh of Clarks-
ville. 

ISemiah Weaver and wife re-
ceived a telephone message from 
Miss May Whi tmer of Beaver-
ton last Wednesday nighl an-
nouncing Ihe sudden death of 
her fa ther , Ray Whi tmer al Bay 
City hospital Wednesday morn-
ing. Hay was a resident of this 
vicinity fo r several years and was 
highly respected and had many 
f r iends who will be sincerely 
grieved to hear of his death. The 
funeral was held f rom the Church 
of the Bre thren nea r their home 
Sa turday af lernoon. He is sur-
vived by his wife, one son, Wil-
bur, daughter May and an aged 
fa ther , t w o sisters and one broth-
er and a host of f r iends . He has 
been a fai thful member and an 
able w o r k e r in the Brethren 
Church fo r many years and will 
be great ly missed. 

The Lowell l e d g e r and your 
choice of ei ther the Grand Ra 
ids J lera ld o r the Grand F 
Press, one year for $5.50 
offer good only on R. F. D. routes 
or whe re there is no newsboy 
delivery. Send all o rders to The 
Ledger. 

B A R G A I N 
O F F E R S 

Good Only on Rural Routes 
We have mad* special a r rangamanU with 
The Grand Rapids Herald through which wa 
can offer|you Tha Herald or any of its Bar-
gain Day Specials, in combination with Tha 
Lowall Ladgar a t prices t h a t will save you 
money. 

You can ' t keep in touch with local affairs 
without the h o m e paper and you can ' t afford 
to do without a daily newspaper. 

You need Tha Lowell Ledger for local news 
and you need Tha Grand Rapids Herald for 
news of the world, for s ta te news, for daily 
market reports, for latest sports and for its 
fearless editorials, particularly those on tax 
reforms. 

Our combinat ion is absolutely the best you 
can get. No other will so nearly fill all your 
reading mat ter requirements. 

The Lowell Ledger 
AND 

The Grand Rapids Herald 
Both One 
Year for 
Both 0ne $5.50 

;; Ydu can make the same saving on the price of any ; 
of The Herald Magaaine Clubs, if ordered with the ; 
Lowell Ledger. 

: S e n d Your Order to This Office 
t i 

Mr. ami Mrs. Harold Colvin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hrower ale 
Sunday d inne r al Ihe home of 
Iheir parents , Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
King in honor of .Mr. K.'s birth-
day. 

Dr . Hask ins passed away lasl 
Wednesday and was laid li) rest 
in Bowne cemetery F r i d a y af ler-
noon. We extend our sympalby 
lo the bereaved fumily. 

About twenty-l ive f r i ends and 
relatives gathered al the home ol 
Mr. and Mrs. H e n n Colvin lasl 
Tuesday evening lo celebrate the 
b i r thday of Mr. Colvin and Mrs. 
Harold Colvin. All report a good 
time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kenyon 
and Ida Wenger of Grand Hapids 
called al the H. Sherr ington home 
Sunday a f l e rnoon . Noah Wen-
ger of Nashvil le was a supper 
guest. 

•Mr. and Mrs. James Fox and 
son Harold, al lended Ihe aulo 
show in G r a n d Hapids lasl Wed-
nesday. 

Mrs. H a n k Rich and Mrs. Joe 
Hrower were in Grand Hapids 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kd. Yan Dyke and 
little daughler spent Sunday al 
the home of Henry Rich. 

Mr. and uMTs. Lloyd Pot ter of 
Otsego ale Sunday d i n n e r at the 
home of the i r sisler, Mrs. (ieorge 
Douglas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pattison 
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Hil-
bert iMbim spenl Saturday al the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F red Patti-
son of Alto. 

Little Sh i r l ey Sher r ing ton re-
lurned lo her home al Campau 
Lake a f le r spending three or fom* 
weeks at the home of he r grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Boberl 
Sher r ington . Shir ley has been 
having whooping cough, bul has 
recovered now. 

On Farm Program 
Afternoon and Evening Meetings 

Farmers ' Week Bring Prom-
inent Speakers to East 

Lansing Jan. 30 to 

Feb. S 

SOUTH K E E N E 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bickerl 
and daughler Marilyn and Yictor 
Clemenz were Sunday d inner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Rick-
erl, honor ing Glennis and Mari-
lyn's b i r thdays . 

iSunday callers al K. S. Ric-
erl 's were Mr. and Mrs. Krnest 
Pinkney, iMby Scott and Ethel 
Reinharl . 
Gladys Hickert a l lended a parly 

given by Jul ia Fowlkes at Fletch-
er 's bal l room in Grand Rapids, 
Tuesday nighl. 

« 
ft ELMDALE 

By Mrs. Ira Sargeant ^ 
Clarksville, B. F. D. 1 ^ 

Will lx)ll, who has been under 
the doctor 's care, having had the 
llu, is much better, and able to be 
up and aboul again. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Willis al-
lended the aulo show in Grand 
Hapids, F r i d a y . 

Pe r ry Trowbr idge is complet-
ing his w o r k al the local elevator 
this week and plans on leaving 
immediately for his home near 
Brown City. The elevator will 
remain closed for an indeflnile 
time. 

Arthur Bashore spent Sunday 
with the Custer and Sargeant 
families. 

Mr. and uMrs. Joe Stahl and 
Mrs. Alma Stahl and chi ldren 
were in Ionia Thu r sday and 
visited Mr. and Mrs. H e n r y Yei-
ter. 

Mrs. Grace Slalcup and son 
Billy of New iMtxico, w h o visited 
relatives of this locality for the 
past month , started back fo r 
their home again Wednesday, 
making the t r ip by aulo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Houser-
man of I^ike Odessa were Mon-
day evening supper guests of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Addison E r 

General p rograms at Fa rmer s ' 
Week, held al Michigan Stale Col 
lege, Jan . 30 lo Feb. 3, have been 
shor tened lo give more t ime to 
Ihe group meetings of f a rm busi 
ness organizat ions but famous 
men who will interest all Michi-
gan fa rmers will speak during 
the a f te rnoons and evenings of 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day. 

The lalk, Tuesday af lernoon, by 
C. N. Wright , Scottvillc, Neb., 
will br ing lo Michigan a man 
who has seen his communily 
grow from a raw, semi-arid. 

Era i r ie to one of the great sugar 
eel producing areas. Mr. Wright 

is a fa rmer , r ancher and slock 
feeder ami also has had to or-
ganize a few banks lo ca r ry on 
his activities which at one lime 
included Ihe feeding of over a 
million dollars wor lh of livestock 
a year. 

The elTorls of Michigan farm-
ers and of opera tors of sugar 
factories to retain beets as a 
profi table cash c rop in this state 
will be told in Ihe lalk Wednes-
day af lernoon, by Dr. J . A. Brock, 
secretary, Fa rmers and Manu-
fac turers Beet Sugar Association. 
F u r t h e r plans of the association 
will be outlined by Mr. Brock. 

The Wednesday evening speak-
er will he Webster H. Pcarco. 
Stale Super in tendent of Public 
Instruct ion, and his subject will 
be "Michigan Schools." School re-

auirements and school costs are 
ally problems in Ihe Michigan 

rura l school distr icts and the suc-
cessful set t lement of these prob-
lems depends upon a thorough 
unders tanding of the school bol;i 
as source of expense and as a 
source of profit lo Ihe citizens ot" 
the stale. 

The problem of making the 
dol lar elastic enough lo follow 
the fluctuations of f a rm and com-
modity prices is the .subject given 
to Dr. G. F. War ren , Cornell Uni-
versity, on Thursday af te rnoon. 
Those who have listened lo the 
presentat ion of statistics are due 
for a pleasanl surpr i se when they 
hea r Ihe lalk given by the Cornell 
professor of economics and farm 
management . 

The man w h o will perhaps 
have Ihe greatest inf luence noon 
Ihe intrastate market ing of Mich-
igan farm products dur ing the 
next Iwo years will appear upon 
the Thursday evening program in 
Ihe person of Samuel T. Melzer, 
Stale Commissioner of Agricul-
ture. This will be the first op-
por tuni ty of Michigan fa rmers lo 
hear Ihe policies of Ihe Com-
missioner. 

Ledger want ads cost little, ac-
complish much. 

W A N T 
C O L U M N 

25c FOR ANY WANT AD UP 
TO 25 WORDS. NONE TAKEN 
O F ANY LENGTH FOR LESS, 
NO MATTER HOW SHORT. 25e 
CASH or STAMPS WITH ORDER. 

WANTED—Competent 
part l ime da i l j 
family of Ihree. 

ipetent girl for 
•art t ime daily housework in 

One who can 
slay nights in own home. Ap-
ply at 317 K. High-st., Lowell. 

c (3(Uf 

FOR RENT—Wil l rent I T a l f ^ f 
double house to responsibK 
par ty . Pleasant and centrally 
located. Has 5 rooms wi lh 
bath. P r e f e r lo rent fu rn i shed , 
but would lease unfurn i shed . 
Phone 27, Lowell. (p3(ilf 

Mr. and iMTs. Earl King 
son Norman, attended the 

and 
Wm. 

Joseph auct ion sale, east of Low-
ell, Tuesday. 

Gladah Sargeant has been hav-
ing a ser ious attack of tonsilitis 
and has been unable lo attend 
school. 

Carlos Seece received com-
muncal ion f r o m Oscoda county, 
Monday nighl, lhat his aunl , Mrs. 
Ann Miller, was very low and 
that her recovery was ver\ 
doubtful . 

Pa t rons of Ihis vicinity who 
receive the i r mail on the rura l 
route f rom Clarksville are won-
dering w h o the new postmaster 
will be. Eighteen applicants 
wri t ing on the Civil scrvicc ex-
aminat ion at Lake Odessa last 
Saturday. 

ftftftftft«ft 
ft 

^ ALTON-VERGENNES & 
{Sj By Mrs. Clyde Condon ^ 
§ Lowell. B. F. D. 5 ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Allison Haymor 
enter ta incd their parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Haymor of Keene Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Tomilson 
a n d chi ldren visited the Leon and 
Lewis Tomilson and Charles 
Weekes famil ies Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Condon and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde Condon and 
Miss Essie were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Baird. 

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Yandenbroeck 
w e r e in Grand Bapids Thursday . 

iMrs. Miche ami Mrs. Olga Meir 

FOB SALIC—Choice Bronze tur-
key gobblers for breeding pur-
pose, weighl aboul 25 lbs. each. 
J . E. Tower Fallasburg, liow-
ell, H. 4. (p3ti 

LOST—Hound, medium size, 
male, black and blue lick, Ian 
head, in Keene township , Jan. 
17, Reward , L. S. Fe r rand , 
Grandville, Mich., B. 1. (p3:i 

W A N T E D — F a r m of aboul 80 
acres to work on shares, stock 
and tools lo be furn ished wi lh 
farm. John Noble, Lowell , 
Hnule i. (pM-S? 

FOB SALE—BufTalo electric in-
cubator . 1,440 egg capaci ty . 
Also 2 Ideal incubators , elec-
tric, lilHI egg capacity. All in 
lirsl class condit ion. John 
Chalerdon. (c-36ti' 

FARMS—We have farms to ex-
change for Lowell p roper ty . 
Heath-Geib Co. Mrs. Florence 
Stiles local representat ive. 
Phone 385-F-2. I a) well, (c3G-37 

FOUND—In Weaver 's market lasl 
Salurday a sum of money. 
F inder may have same by prov-
ing proper ty and paying for 
this notice. (c3C 

WOOD—The Ledger can use 
some wood on subscript ion 
account. If you'd like to s w a p 
bring 'er right in. 

FOR SALE—Hay and f a rm tools. 
Mrs. John Howard , 120 So. 
Division-st., Lowell. (p35-3<) 

FOR SALE—Alfalfa hay. Firsl 
and second cuttings. P h o n e 95-
F-2. A. C. Blaser. p35-4t 

FOB SALE—New milch 
cow. Will Klahn, 

Jersey 
(c35 

FOB SALE—Winter apples of all 
kinds. Drive out to f a r m or 
phone F. !H. Daniels, 119-F-4, 

(c30tf 

G O L D E N G L O V E S 
AMATEUR BOXING I S . ] 

FORTY BOUTS NIGHTLY 

T h e G r e a t e s t A r r a y o f A m a t o u r 

Boxers ever to compete in Western 

Michigan (local boys will be there) 

RAPIDS CIVIC AUDITORIUM 
p p p 4* A D M I S S I O N 2 j c T O 75c 
• t D i * • " Rtitrvefioni at Fjnfltorium (G. R.| 

(FINALS: FEB. 1 0 - 5 0 c . $1.00, $1.50) 

AUSPICtS FURNITURE CITY POST. No. 258, AMERICAN LEGION 
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9 L O W E L L DLS. NO. 5. « 
{5j By J. P. Needham ^ 

§ Lowell . B, F, D. 2 ® 

Kmmelt Needham is able to be-
gin work again af ler being ill si \ 
or more weeks wilh llu. 

Win. Whi ter called on f r iends 
in Wesl Lowell one day Ihe latter 
part of Ihe week. 

Mrs. Isabelle Needham snenf 
Sunday nighl wilh her aunl . Airs. 
M. Harr ington before she leaves I 
10 make her home wilh her 
daughter in (irand Hapids. 

Everybody is rejoicing over lb.-
line wealher and the conl rac lo ' 
on M-M is improving and gelliiiK 
in a lot of work. 

Mr. and Mrs, Foster Waddell 
have laken Ihe James Marl in 
farm on shares for Ihe cumiiig 
season and have moved into i. 
pari of Ihe house. 

Livestock and Furnishings Sell for 11.18 

m ' 

§ 
t 

. 
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The Lowell Ledger and vom 
choice of ei ther Ihe Grand Hap-
ids Hera ld o r the Grand Rapids 
Press, one year for *5.50. Thi-
olTer good only on R. F. I), routes 
or where there is no newsboy 
delivery. Send all o rders lo The 
Ledger. 

No o the r medium or method 
can be compared lo T h e Ledger 
in covering Ihis Held. 

John Huiwl, ftrmrr and father of four mothfrlma rhildrfB, had an 
11800 judgment againat him. The Farm e n ' Protective AwTn. of Bock 
County, Pa., atepped ia, rontroled the bidding, bought a hor»e for 3 ecnta 
. . and the entire Hnniel liTeatock and fumiahingN for 11.18 . , , and ga»e 
all back to him on a 99 year leaac. Photo ahowa Hanzel, hia youngeat aon 
and horac which acid for 3 centa. 

of Alma called on Mrs, J enn i e 
Condon Tuesday. 

I'O.vd Ford and Floyd Clark 
allended a Legion paryl in Low-
ell Monday nighl. 

Alice Hill has chickenpox. 
Misses Uiura Lwis and Velma 

Keech have been having measles 
Mrs. Charles Keech enter ta ined 

Joy Peterson, Esther Miller, Jack 
Tomilson. Royal Clark and Lee 
Condon Sa turday af lernoon hon-
oring her daughler Jenn ie ' s 
bir thday. They played games 
ami were served re f reshments . 

Mr. and .Mrs. Albert Blaser 
were in Detroit the flrsl of the 
week visiting relatives and drove 
Iheir new car home. 

Mrs. Hose Vandenbroeck and 
Selene Condon at tended the He-
bekah par ty in Lowell Tuesday-
af te rnoon. 

You Have Seen All of Ttiem at 
the Aulo Show, Now 

Buy a new car, if you are able. If not, do ihe next 
be»l thing—recondition your machine—make it look 
better, by washing, polishing or Simonizing—make 
it start better, by installing a new battery—make it 
run better, by checking ignition, spark plugs, wheel 
alignment, steering; by Alemileing—make it stop 
better, by relining the brakes—and make it safer , 
by installing new tires and tubes on every doubtful 
wheel. 

Even all of these improvements, which will vastly 
increase your comfort and security, won't cost much 
here. And you will feel almost as thrilled as you 
would in a brand new car! 

GAS - OIL - GREASIRG JIRES BATTERIES - BRAKE LIIIIII6 
THE ALL-AMERICAN LINE for the BUY-AMERICAN MOTORIST 

CENTRAL GARAGE 
A. H. STORMZAND, Prop. 

The Most Successful Way 

To Advertise 

AUCTION SALES 
Is by publishing the complete list of articles to be offer-

ed for sale in the home weekly newspaper of known cir-

culation 

The Lowell Ledger 
Reaches 75 per cent of the fa rm homes in Eastern Kent 

and Western Ionia counties. Every sale t h a t has been 

well advertised in The Ledger has been a success. 

N o w I s T h e T i m e 
Hundreds of farmers are waiting for opportuni t ies to 

a t tend auction sales right now in order to buy necessary 

livestock, tools, implements , etc. 

If you contemplate holding an auct ion sale call a t The 

Ledger office and we will arrange all details for you. 

The Lowell Ledger 
Phone 200 
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LEGAL NOTICES 

Eighth Installment 
SYNOPSIS: Pauline, senlimen-

l ii, t rus t fu l , i lnccre und loving 
love, ln'conu's ciiKugrd and mar-
rii-s Dennis O ' l i a ra In the belief 
that their b lUl fu l Icippiiuss will 
eontiniie unehnngrd th ru all the 
years. On he r wedding morn ing 
*he awakens wi th a s t range pre-
nionition that inayhe love does 
• lunge, a thought bur ied in he r 
niind by a letter f rom her closest 
f r iend, Harbara the night before. 
Paul ine adored Harbara who had 
been marr ied, wus the mother of 
a ehild which died, but now 
divorced and living u life which 
some of her f r iends could not 
understand. Between Dennis and 
Harbara is a seeming wall of per-
sonal dislike by both. Six months 
a f te r Pauline's wedding. Harbara 
comes for a short s tay. During 
Ihis visit Harbara confesses to 
Pauline that there is a man she 
really loves, but she refuses to 
tell his name, Harbara decides 
suddenly to go home and Pauline 
insists Dennis dr ive he r to the 
station. Irr i tated. Dennis drives 
recklessly, and they a re in a 
crash. Harbara escapes injury 
bid Dennis ' leg is broken. As he 
re turns to consciousness he 
learns who Ihe man is thai Har-
bara loves. It's himself. HeiiiiiO 
spends several weeks in Ihe hos-
pital. Harbara re turns to slay 
with Pauline, but on one pretext 
or another fai ls to visit Dennis 
with Pauline at the hospital. 
Pauline plans highly fur Dennis ' 
re turn home, 

Barbara s tays only one da ) 
af ter Dennis* re turn from thr 
hotpital . Much against bis will 
Dennis linds a new attraction ir. 
Harbara. who plays the same cool 
and detached role as formerly . 
A forlnight ufter Harbara 's re-
turn lo New York, she receives a 
teller Irom Patllllie that she und 
Dennis a re eoiuing to New York 
for a l i t t le vacat ion. 

I 'pon their arr ival a round of 
ga> enter tainment gets under 
way—throwing Dennis und Puul-
ine much into each other 's com-
pny. 
NOW GO ON WITH T H E STORY 

I don' t care about smoking woman in the play took the man 
Hist now. t h a n k s , " Harbara said away from his wife sup|>osing 
a i i iy . She felt angry wilh Paul- il wus Dennis and m e ? " 

"You may cheer up. In the 
play he goes back to her , so il's 

ine. 
We may as well gel some air, ' ' 

Dennis said calmly. He took u p 
Harbara 's cloak, which had 
slipiM'd from her shoulders. 

"Oh. very well ." she agreed, 
and rose. Af te r all it would 
seem |Miiiited to re fuse . 

They went out in to the foyer, 
und Dennis gave her u cigarette 
and lighted it. 

"Most of Ihe men have gone to 
the bur." Barbara said. "Why 
don't you join t h e m ? " 

"I 'm nol thirsty, thanks ," 
"Do you like I l ie p l a \ ? " 

"So far il seems qui te possible," 
Dennis answered. 

T h e r e was a little silence, then 
he asked del iberately: 

"Did you choose it purpose ly?" 
"What do you m e a n ? " 
He met her eyes steadily. "I 

wondered if you intended it for 
an object lesson fo r me." 

all (piile sa t is factory ," 
Pauline shook her head, "II 

couldnl be. Once he stopped 
loving his wife and cured for 
someone else. He would r /Auys 
be thinking of Ihe o ther womun 
—and wunt ing her." 

A sudden wave of pity swept 
Hurbura's hear t , iShc laid n 
hand on Paul ine 's a rm. 

It's only u play," she said. 
"Don't look so t ragic." 

Hut it's so real," Pauline said 
wistful ly. 

Af te rward , when they were 
leaving the thea t re , she caught 
her husband 's arm. "Did you 
like i l?" she asked. 

He glanced down ul her with 
ore-occupied eyes. "Well enough 
Did you?" 

"I Ihoiigld il was dreadful ly 
sad.H 

ORDKH APPOINTING TIMH 
FOR HEARING CLAIMS 

Stute of Michigan, The Pro-
bale Court for the County of 
Kent. 

Al a session of said ('.ourt, held 
at the Probate Olllce in the City 
of Grand Hapids, in said county, 
on the 3rd day of J anua ry . A. 1). 
1033. 

Present, (Hon. John Dalton. 
Judge of Probate. 

In t h r Matter of Ihe Enlate of 
Frank G. Taylor , Deceaaed. 

It appeurlng to the court that 
Ihe lime for presentat ion of 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a t ime and 
place be appointed to receive, 
examine ami adjust all clulm" 
and demands against said de-
ceased by ami before said court* 

It Is Ordered, That all the 
credi tors of said deceased arc 
required lo present their claims 
to said court at said court at said 
I 'robute Ofllce on or before the 
4th day of May, A. D. 1933, al ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, l a i d 
time and place being hereby ap-
pointed fo r the examination urn! 
adjustment of all claims and de-
mands against said deceased. 

It Is Fu r the r Ordered. T h a t 
Public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or -
de r f o r th ree successive weeks 
previous to said day of heurlng. 
in the Lowell Ledger, a news-
paper printed and circulated in 
said count v. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate , 

A true copy: 
FRKD ROTH, 

Hegister of Probate , 34-35-30 

highway th i r ty and one-half (30 
Vt) rods; thence Soulh lo the 
south line of the Northwest 
quar te r (N. W. ^4) of southeast 
quar te r |S . E . 14) of section th i r -
ty-four (34) thence West to the 
place of beginning: Also: 

Commencing at a point iwenty-
two and eight-tenths (22.8) feet 
West of the East quar te r post in 
section th i r ty-four (34), thence 
soulh n ine hundred eighty-nine 
and seven-tenths (JMIfl.7) feet ; 
thence soulh 77 degrees 19 mln. 
West six hundred for ty (040) 
feet; thence nor th 54 degrees. 53 
min. West one hundred thi r ty-
one and seventy-flve hundred ths 
(131.75) fee t : thence nor th 14 de-
grees, 30 min. West Ihree bun-
dred six and three- tenths (300.3) 
feet ; thence North 59 degrees 44 
min. East Iwo hundred and 
twenty- three (223) feel to the 
Wesl sho re Long Lake : thence 
southeasterly a n d nor theaster ly 
following the shore of said lake to 
Ihe East and Wesl q u a r t e r line 
said section to a point one hun-
dred fif ty (150) feet West of the 
East qua r t e r post ; thence East 
one hundred twenty-seven and 
Iwo-lenlhs (127.2) feet to begin-
ning." 

Dated Ihis 27lh day of October, 
A. 1)., 1932. 

Herber t W. iHart and 
Blanche C. Har t , 

Mortgagees. 
Watt A Col well. 
Attorneys for Mortgagees 
Business address, Ionia, Mich. 

24-181 

dred 
pal a . 
twenty- two and 1-100, ($122.01 )| 
Dollurs as interest and an at tor-
ney fee in the sum of Twentyf lve 
(t25.lN)) Dollars, us provided in 
said mortgage: and I 

IIKBEAS, no suit o r proceed -

d (9500.00) Dollars as pr inci-
il and the sum of One hundred 

««««««« ««««•« 
o HARRIS CREEK 

Hy Mrs. Basil R. Vreeland 
^ Alto, R. F. D. 2 

W H K R . 
Ing at law or in equity has been 
Instituted to recover the debt or 
any par t of Ihe debt secured by 
said mortgage whereby Ihe power 
of sale therein contained has be-
come operat ive; 

THEREFORE. Notice is here-
by given that on Monday. Ihe 30th 
day of January , A. 1). 1933, at len 
o'clock in Ihe forenoon of said 
day at the nor th f ront door of 
the Court Ulcuse in the City of 
jGrand Bapids (that being the 

El ace for holding Ihe Circuit 
ourt for Ihe County of Kent) 

there will be sold at public auc-
tion or vendue to the highest bid-
der for the purpose of sa t is fying 
the amounts due and unpaid upon 
said mortgage, with the legal 
costs and charges of sale includ-
ing said a t torney fee, the lands 
described in said mortgage men-
lioned, to-wi t : 

"All that cer ta in piece or par-
cel of Land si tuate in the Town-
ship of Oakfleld in the County of 
Kent and State of Michigan, and 
described as follows, to -wi t : Lot 
Ave (5) also the S. E. % of the S. 
E. «/• and the N . W . VI of the S. E 
'4 and North Vt of the S. W. 
'/« of the S, E. % of Section num-
ber th i r ty-four (34) townsh ip 
nine (9) nor th of Bange nine (91 

west, except same as 087-73 of 
deeds and 3441 of Plats. Also 
exce 
the 

IIIU Ut I sata* m a w 
pt beglnlng at S. W. Cor, of 
N. W. Vi of the south-east 

"BeadyV" she asked. He did 
not answer at once, und she k n e w 
he was looking ut her frock— 
—missing her bizarre earr ings, 
her usual l lamboyancy. "Pauline 
will be down in a moment ." he 
said. 

Barbara moved to the lire, and 
he followed. "I t ' s cold," she 
said. She looked up ut him. "I 
hope you won' t be very bored," 
she submitted wi th an etTort. "I 
know you hate New York." 

He said nothing and she went 
on, feeling that anyth ing was bet-
ter than silence. "I t ' s good of l v . . i 

you to come. It 's fo r Pauline's i |U . , | 
sake, 1 suppose?" But she knew! "Barba ra ! " 
full well II was not. ' hand . 

O'Haru laughed. "I suppose I "There nre ut 
ought lo say yes. but I 've r a the r people watch ing 
a preference for the truth. No,I keenest Interest . 

W h a t w a n h e t h i n k i n g a b o u t , s h e w o n d e r e d . 

"I don't unders lund." 
Dennis O ' l i a ra frowned. He 

dropiH-d his hulf-smoked cigar-
ette t<> Ihe floor and trod ii out. 

"Six weeks ago when I smashed 
you up." he said blunt ly . " I made 
a very Interest ing discovery." 

"Beal ly!" 
"Yes. I discovered the name 

of the man you love." 
Barbara went while . For a 

moment she lost her self-posses-
s ion ; then wi th a great effort she 
laughed. 

"Sly dear man, are you raving 
mad? There is uo man that I 
love—once bi t ten, you know. 
Perhaps somet imes I have I mag-

stereotyped 

He caught her 

least a dozen 
us wi th the 

' she said In a 
He released her It's not for Paul ine 's sake." voice of flint, 

"Fo r whose, t h e n ? " at once, 
"Fo r my o w n . " "Very well . I beg your par-
"I see. You thought New York ilon." 

would be a pleasant change af te r j "Not at all. My cigarette has 
six months ' suburban domestic- gone out." 
ity." ilie struck a match and rellght-

"No!" O' l iara met her eyes cd It for her. 
steadily. "Have you ever been "i t gives me no pleasure at ali 
toid that if a song or a tune to be made u fool ," he said suv-
haunts you the best wuy Is to get agely. "I um nol like other men 

s. »_.i i j. -!-•.« ^ 0 ( | | u | v e | (jj,,,-j be-

lieve In—this kind of thing. 
It right 
you will 

hold of it und heur 
through und thul then 
be able lo forget i t ? " 

She shook her head. "No, I 
don ' t know what you mean." 

"1 mean that ever since you 
went away u fortiiighl ago the 
thought of you has haunted me 
against my will. I 've haled it. 

She was once more complete 
mistress of herself . "What kind 
of t h i n g ? " she asked coolly . 

"The kind of thing that has 
happened to you and me," he an-
swered. "1 know I'm just an 
ord inary sort of fellow." Hi 

tr ied to get rid of It. I can't , sc was stuiiimering u llttie. "I hate 
I c ame to town to see you—" He! in t r igue and—and this hole-in-
broke ofl' abrupt ly . the-corner kind of game. It's no 

Barbara ' s eyes w e r e like stars, use lo me o r—or to any decent 
"You m e a n — s o lhat you will num. I da re say 11 amuses you 

be able to forget me." lo have broughi me to New 
He made no reply, and she York." 

laughed with soft t r iumph. "You're qui te mad." Barbara 
"You won' t b e able lo." 

"You 

I Ull I C 11 
she said calmly, though her pulses 

whis]Hared. "I'll never let y o u " " — 

t n the thea t re Barbara told 
herself lhat she had behaved like 
a fool. Dennis was silling next 
to her . 

" I hope you'll like the show." 
she said casually, " i t ' s the latest 
.success: the usual three-cornered 
love affa i r , you know." 

Pauline laughed. "How excit-
ing. I love a play like that . I t 's 
two men and a woman, I sup-
pose?" 

"No, the o ther way about. T w o 
women and a man. Hut this is 
a bit different f rom the usual 

were racing. "You came lo 
town entirely to please yourself 
or Paul ine." 

"5 came to see you." 
His eyes held hers angrily.1 

"You told me an hour ago that I 
should never forget you—that 
you would not allow me to forget 
you." 

"I think the curtain Is golnu 
up," Harbara said. 

Very w e l l - i f you don't choose 
lo be honest with me. . . . " 

"Honest !" 
"Yes, honest enough to admil 

that you love me as much as I 
love you. I know I ought to be 
shot! 

"Thai is a sent iment with which 
I entirely agree," liurburu said. 
"And If you don' t mind, I would 
ra ther see the second act of Ihe 
play than to listen lo Ihe ullei 

"Sad! With the 
happy e n d i n g ? " 

"I don't call that a happy end-
ing. I am sure he really loved 
the other woman best all Ihe 
t ime." 

Dennis laughed. "Don't take 
It so ser iously . It 's only a play." 

They went on lo a night club 
for supper . 

It was hot and crowded and 
garishly lighted and furnished 
wi th many gilt cha i r s and tables. 
Pauline had never been to such a 
place In he r life. She kept close 
to her husband and talked almost 
In a whisper . 

Isn't It lovely? I've never 
seen anyth ing so lovely. Look 
al Ihe masses of flowers, and all 
t h e beaut i ful girls." 

"They won't look very beaull 
ful at n ine o'clock lo-morrow 
morning without the i r make-up," 
Dennis said ruthlessly. 

Burnet had booked a table near 
the cen t re of the floor. Both be 
and Barbara seemed well k n o w r 
10 Ihe manager and waiters. 

The leading violinist In Ihe or 
chestra bowed and smiled across 
the room to them. 

Pauline felt very Imporlunl. 
She looked ut Dennis. The re 
was no m a n in Ihe room so dis-
tinguished looking as he, she 
thought proudly, and a sense of 
humble grat i tude lllled her heart . 

"I suppose you won't be able 
to dance . " Ilarburu was saying lo 
h im casually. "I 
leg Isn'l really III enough. 

Pau l ine broke in eagerly, "Oh 
but It Is. and Dr. S tornaway said 
11 would do him good to exer-
cise It. Dennis Is a lovely danc-
e r ! You must waltz with him 
Barbie—he waltzes perfectly. He-
fore w e were mar r i ed—" 

"I da re sav your Idea of a im-i-
fecl dancer and Barbara ' s are 
very d i f fe ren t , " Dennis b roke In 
calmly. "And hadn't you better 
sit down, my d e a r ? You're In 
the w a y there ." 

COXTLNI ED NEXT WEEK 

PROBATE OF WILL 
Stale of Michigan. The Probate 

Court for Ihe County of Kent. 
At a session of said court , held 

a! the probate ofllce, in the City 
of Grand Bapids, In said county, 
on Ihe Oth day of January , A. D.. 
1933. 

Present : HON. JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

In Ihe Matter of the Estate of 
Lydia Collar, Deceased. 

Eva J. Uimpkin having filed In 
said court he r petition praying 
for a certain Instrument in wri t -
ing. purpor t ing to be the last will 
and testament of said deceased, 
now on file In said court be ad 
nut ted to probate , and that the 
adminis t ra t ion of said estate be 
granted to Eva J. Lampkln or lo 
some other suitable person. 

It Is Ordered. That the 3rd 
day of February , A. 1)., 1933, al 
len o'clock In Ihe forenoon, al 
said probate ofllce. be and Is 
hereby appointed for hear ing 
said pet i t ion; 

II Is Fu r the r Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or-
der , fo r three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, 
in the Lowell Ledger, a newspa-
per printed and circulated in said 
county. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy. 
FBED BOTH. 
Begister of Probate. (34-35-3(5 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made in 

the condit ions of a real estate 
mortgage, made by Leone A. Alex-
ander and Myrtle Alexander, his 
wi fe , to Freder ick 11. Austin and 
Nettie E. Austin, husband and 
wife, dated January 21, 1930 and 
recorded in the ofllce of the Reg-
ister of Deeds of Kent County, 
Michigan, on J a n u a r y 22, 1930, In 
Liber 099 of Mortgages on pages 
G'iT) und ()2('>. which Is a second 
mortgage, by which mortgage it 
was agreed that if default be 
made in the payment of any of 
the sums of money there in men-
tioned, or In Ihe pe r fo rmance of 
any of the covenants and agree-
ments therein when the same fell 

l>|due, and should snld defau l t con 
- tlnue fo r thir ty days thereaf ter , 

then Ihe ent i re amount of princi-
pal and Interest should beconu-
due and payable fo r thwi th , and 
said mortgagees mighl sell said 

louarter of section th i r ty - four (34» 
Itnence no r th 40 B. more or less 
to cen te r of h ighway, thence in 
So,-easterly direction, a long cen-
ter of h ighway 30% rods thence 
south to south line of N. W. '/« of 
the S. E. Li of said section thence 
west to beginning." 

Daled th is 27th day of October. 
A. D„ 1932. 

Herbert W. iH^rt and 
Blanch C. Har t , 

Mortgagees. 
Watt & Colwell, 
Attorneys fo r Mortgagees 
Business address, Ionia, Mich. 

24-131 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haley and 
family spenl Fr iday evening wi th 
Mr. and Mrs. John i l e l e r and 
family. 

(Misses Phyllis und Mury Burns 
were Grand Bapids visitors Sat-
urday. 

Mrs. B u r n s Anderson a n d 
daughler Alice of Freepor l called 
at the Win. Anderson home Sun-
Iday. 

Mrs. Ber tha Sanborn spenl 
Monday evening with Mrs. Mary 
Vreeland und Harold. 

Mr. und iNfrs. Hurry Punkow re-
turned to the i r home In Plymouth 
Sunday af te r spending Iwo weeks 
with their sister and brother- in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. John Heier ami 
family. 

Andrew and Harold Wilton, 
Farrell , Bober l and Medric Burns 
spent Fr iday evening at the Basil 
Vreeland home. 

A number f rom this way at-
tended the euchre party at the 
home of Mrs. Curley Salurday 
evening. 

Misses Phyl l is and Alice Burns 
attended a banquet at iMIddlevllk 
Fr iday evening. 

Mrs. Wm, Anderson and son 
Howard were in Grand Bapids 
on business Thursday . 

Mrs. Ba lph Hunl ington and 
chi ldren of Bowne Center called 
on Mrs. Basil Vreeland Monday 
af ternoon. 

Mrs. John Heier enter ta ined 
the East Caledonia Extension 
Group at her home Thursday . 
T h e n w a s u good crowd In at-
tendance. 

J o h n Flynn, son Joseph, F r a n k 
Welton, son Harold, Eugene Hrn-
llon, son Mlckel, Glenn (Sanborn. 
Andrew Welton, Dick Tolan and 
Basil Vreeland were Ihe ones 
f rom this way who attended the 
boxing show at Haslings last 
Monday night. 

L O W E L L P I I L K LIBRARY 
GRAHAM BLDG.—WEST BIDS 

- O P E N -
Tuesday, Thursday , Saturday 

f rom 2 to 8 p. ra. 
AUDIE E. POST, Llbrar laa 

I . P. QOTFIEDSEI 
Physleiaa and SurgccB 

OVER CITY STATE BANK 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

Office Phone, 222-2; House, 222-S 

• I . I . T . L I S T I t 

OSTEOPATHIC 
Phyalclan and Surgeon 

General Pract ice 
Special Attention to Rectal 

Dlieaaea 
(Prepared and equipped to tree! 
Piles, Prolapse. Fissures and 
Flstuli without bospi tal iskt ion) . 
1174 Msdiaon Ave.. Grand Rapida 
Phones: Office 38702; Rm. S8019 

I L S I E P U I , M. I . 
«» 

• c 
^ S. WEST BOWNE ^ 
$ By Mrs. L. T. Anderson 

• LA BARGE RIPPLES « 
i By Mrs. Vern Lor ing Q 
• Caledonia $ 

premises at public vendue lo the 
highest bidder, ami such default 
having taken place in that the en-
tire principal and Interest has be-
come due and Is unpaid a n d more 
than thir ty days liave elapsed 
since Ihe same fell due und no 
proceedings ut luw or in chancery 
having been Instituted f o r the re-
covery of any sum due thereon, 
therefore the fol lowing sums are 
hereby declared lo be d u e and 
payable on said mortgage, to-wit : 
Principal $200.00 
Interest 39.00 
Attorney fee by Statute . . . 15.00 

ROUGH 
to your finger 

nonsense you a re talking.' 
went back lo their seats | They 

s tory . The man goes back to 
h is wife In the cud like a good 
llttie husband ." 

" H o w nice," Paul ine said hap-
pily. Barbara smiled. 

The curtain went up, and she 
leaned back and closed her eyes 
She had seen the play before . . . . . . . .. 
and it was with del iberate i n t en t ' and were 
that she had chosen lo see B Pauline. 
again to-night. ihe late." 

(She did not listen to a word After the second pet 
that was said on the stage, she |men went out together, 
could only hea r the words tha t ' 
Dennis O ' l i a ra had spoken to her 
a little while ago In the hotel 
lounge. 

" I came to t o w n to see you." 
She opened her eyes with a 

sigh. IHe was .sitting very still. 
luictly at tent ive, his broad shoul 

eagerly greeted by 
I thought you would 

the 
li " * • • * \W\M\ • •••» • • 
I knew they wanted a dr ink ," 

Pauline said. She moved into 
Dennis ' seat beside Barbara . "I 
don't believe In tying a man lo 
one's apron strings, do you? 

J e r s r a the r hunched and his pro-
file a little s tern . 

What was h e thinking aboul , 
she w o n d e r e d ? Was he hat ing 
he r very m u c h ? The c u r t a h 
swung down on Ihe llrst a d , and 
the lights went up. Dennis rose 
to his feet . 

"They don't give you much leg 
room," he complained. 

Paul ine glanced at him anxious-
ly. " W h y not go outside and 
have a s m o k e ? " she suggested. 
"Most of the men ure going." 

She leaned across to Barbara . 
"You go loo," she urged. "Mr. 
Barnel will s t ay with me, w o n ' t 
y o u ? " S h e appealed lo J e r r y . 

"Of course—delighted," bul 
J e r r y w a s not very enthus ias t ic 

always let Dennis do just wha-
he likes and go where he likes." 

"1 like Mr. Barnel ," she said 
a f te r a moment . "Are you going 
lo mar ry him. Barb ie?" 

"My dea r child, he Is marr ied 
already." 

"I know, but you sa id—well , 1 
suppose h e can divorce her ." 

I think she would find it eas-
ier to d ivorce him." 

Pauline 's eyes clouded. "And 
he seems so nice!" she said. 

Barbara moved restlessly. "It 
doesn' t make h im any less nice 
because h e doesn't care for his 
wife, does i t ? " she asked a trifle 
impatient ly. 

Paul ine sat silent, her eyes 
down-cas t . "If Dennis ever loves 
anyone but me I shall die," she 
said extravagant ly . "I was on-
ly th ink ing just now, when that 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made in 

Ihe provisions of a cer ta in mort -
gage dated December Oth, 1927. 
made and executed by Gert rude 
Cranmer . w idow of Francis J. 
Cramuer . of Oakfleld Township , 
Kent County, Michigan, mortgag-
or, to He rbe i l W. Hart and 
Blanche C. Har t , of Ihe same 
place, mortgagees, and recorded 
December 7th. 1927, In Liber 02S 
of Mortgages on pages 594, 595 
und 590. In the ofllce of the Begis-
ter of Deeds for Kent County, 
Michigan; and 

WHEBEAS. there Is claimed to 
be due and unpaid ul the date of 
this notice the sum of Fif teen 
hundred ($1500.00) Dollars as 
principal ami the sum of Four 
hundred fifteen and 08-100 
($415.08) Dollais us Interest, and 
an at torney fee In the sum of 

Dollars as provided in 
suuuose y o u r i M i d Mortgage; and suppost y o u r | W H K H K A S n o s u i l o r proceed-

ing at law o r in equity has been 
instituted to recover the debt or 
any part of Ihe debt secured by 
said mortgage whereby Ihe power 
of sale therein contained has be 

une operat ive; 
THEREFOBE. Notice Is here 

be given that on Monday. Ihe 30th 
day of January , A. 1). 11*33. at ten 
o'clock In the forenoon of said 
day at Ihe north f ron t doo r of 
the Court 'House in the City of 
Grand Bapids (that being Ihe 
dace for holding Ihe Circuil 
. 'our t for the County of Kent) 
there will be sold al public auc-
tion or vendae to the highest bid-
de r fo r the purpose of sat isfying 
the amounts doe and unpaid upon 
said mortgage, with Inc legal 
costs and charges of sale Includ-
ing said atlorwey fee, the lauds 
described in said mortgage mea-
lloned, to -wi t : 

"AH that cer ta in piece or par -
cel of land si tuate and being la 
the Townsh ip of Oakfleld In the 
County of Kent and Slate of 
Michigan, and described as fol-
lows, to -wi t : All of Lot number 
live (5) ; also the south-eei l 
quar te r (S. E. %) of the South-
east qua r t e r (S. E. %) the north-
west qua r t e r (N. W. ^4) of the 
South-east quar te r (S. E. %> and 
the nor th one-half (N H ) of the 
south-west quar te r (S. W. % ) of 
the south-east qua r t e r (S. E . H ) ; 
all in section number (34) thir ty-
four of T o w n s h i p number nine 
(9) nor th . Range n ine (9) 
West, Kent County, excepting the 
fol lowing pieces which a re he re 
by reserved f r o m said mortgage: 
Commencing at the south-east 
corner of the south-east quarter 
(S. E. %) of the south-east quar-
ter (S. E. %) of Section thi r ty-
four (34) T o w n (9) North . 
Bange nine (9) west . Oakfleld, 
Township , runn ing thence West 
nlnety-slx and one-half (9Ctt) 
feet, more o r less to the newly 
made h ighway, thence in a North-
easterly direct ion, for ty- three 
(43) rods, more o r less lo the 
section Hue between sections 
th i r ty- four (34) and thirtv-flve 
(35) Oakfleld T o w n s h i p ; thence 

Do this with some other i®o>«t l s & u l h for ty- two (42) rods, more 
see what coarse P t r t , d " '" .V1 or less to the place of beginning: 
Thev feel as sharp as sand, even U . I h „ ^ . . t h w M t cor-

J . I . I L T L M I , H . I . 

Nefonce Block. LewelL 
Office Hours . 2 to 4 and 7 t o I p . • . 

Office Phone 3« 

J O I I I . STITKEI 
- D E N T I S T — 

Phone 211 H e a r s • le • 
Open Wednesdsy and Saturday 

Evenldg. 7 to 9 
Of lee closed Tht i r iday a f t e raooas 

• O N U S H. MTLET 
- D E N T I S T — 

Office over Hodges Grocery 
Office Hours : 9 to 12 and 1 to 6 
Open Wednesday and Saturday 

Evenings, 7 to 9 
Closed Thursday af te rnoon 

Phone 50 

Total $254.0) 

And default having been made 
In the condit ions of a real estate 
mortgage made by Leone A. Alex 
under and Afyrlle Alexander lo 
Freder ick iH. Austin and Nellie E. 
Austin, dated J a n u a r y 11, 1927, 
and recorded In the ofllce of the 
Begister of Deeds of K m l County , 
Michigan, on January 17, 1927, in 
Liber 590 of Mortgages on pages 
157 and 158, which Is the first 
mortgage, by which mortgage it 
was agreed lhat if default be 
made In the pe r fo rmance of any 
of the covenants and agreements 
therein , when Ihe same fell due, 
and should said default continue 
for th i r ty days the reaf te r , then 
said mortgagees might sell said 
premises ut public veudue to the 
highest bidder, and such defauli 
having taken place In lhat Ihe en-
t i re principal and interest there-
on have not been paid, as herein-
a f t e r set for th , and more than 
th i r ty days having elapsed since 
Ihe same fell due ami n o proceed-
ings at luw or In chancery hav-
ing been Insti tuted fo r the recov-
ery of any sum due thereon, 
the re fore t h e fo l lowing sums a re 
hereby declared lo b e due and 
payable on said mor tgage: 
Pr incipal $500.00 
Interest 58.75 
Fi re Insurance premium paid 4Jilt 
Attorney fee by Sla lu te . . 25.00 

Mr. and Mrs. IJ. Cousineas of 
Big Bapids visited a couple of 
days lasl week wi th their daugh-
ler Mrs. T. Parks and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern l u r i n g and 
daughter , iMrs. (Salina Loring and 
Nettie Loring were Sunday din-
ne r guesls of the fo rmer ' s daugh-
ter und son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl tHlgley and son. 

I^ee Bathburn is spending a 
couple of weeks wi th Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Shook and family 
of Conkl ln . Mr. a n d Mrs. Shook 
a re moving to Coopersvllle. 

iMJr. and Mrs. Vern Lor ing were 
Salurday evening guests of their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. I^ouls Luneke and son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Colin Campbell 
motored to Coldwater Sunday lo 
visit her sister. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Thompson and family, making 
several business slops (Monday on 
their way home. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Pa rks and fam-
ily spenl Sunday wi th Mr. and 
Mrs. Mason and family. 

Jack Nevlns called on his broth-
er. Tom Nevens. Sunday. 

Nettle Loring spent Saturday 
night and Sunday wi th he r cous-
in. Eleanor I/oring. 

Mrs. Colin Campbell visited 
MT. und Mrs. M. E. Campbell ol 
Grand Bapids last Tuesday. Mrs. 
M. E. Campbell has been quite 
sick with the llu bul latest re-
por ts was on the gain. 

N. C. Thomas of Grand Bapids 
at the Vern 
Wednesday 

meanm , 

ROUGH EN YOVR 

STOMACH 
It's easy lo say they're all alike— 
and easy to prove they are NOT. 

Dissolve a genuine Bayer Aspirin 
tablet In water, pour It off, feel the 
fine powder that coata the glass. 

Do this wilh some other tablet 

Total g i S S X 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

lhat pursuant to the Statute and 
the power of sale contained in 
said mortgages, said mortguiors 
will be foreclosed by sale at pub-
lie auction to Ihe highest bidder, 
a t the nor th f ron t d o o r of t h r 
Court House, In the City of Grand 
jRapids, Michigan, on (Satorday, 
the 11th d a y of F e b r u a r y , A. D. 
1933, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, Eas tern S t a n d a r d Time, of 
the lands and premises described 
in said mortgages, t o - w i t : 
! Lola number one hundred 
itwehre (112). one h u n d r e d thi r -
teen (113) ami one h u n d r e d f o o r 
teen (114) of .Sweet a n d Smith's 
Addition of the Village of Low-
elf. Kent County, Michigan. 

NOTICE IS F U B T H E R GIVEN 
that on the sale the reof , the 
will be sold first u n d e r the 
described second mortgage. 
ject t o the above descr ibed first 
mortgage, and then said * 
will be sold under sa id l i n t 

_ ATED this 3rd d a y of Novem-
ber . A. D.. 1932. 

FREDERICK H. AUSTIN. 
NETTIE F- AUSTIN. 

Mortgagees. 
I Jnsey , Shivel Si Phelps , 
Attorneys fo r Mortgagees. 
Business Address : 
008-010 G. R. Trust Bldg.. 
Grand Bapids, Michigan. 
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was a d inner guest 
l u r i n g home last 
night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah l u r i n g of 
Home Acres. Mrs. Carl Hlgley 
and baby were Fr iday af ternoon 
visitors with Mrs. Vern Loring 
and daughler and Mrs . Salina 
Loring. 

Lout Week's Letter 
Sunday callers at the Henry 

Llnsley home were Mrs. Jack 
Bein of Grand Bapids. Mrs. Jane 
LlnKley of Kent City. Mrs. Min-
nie Llnsley of Middleville. Mr. 
a n d Mrs. H. iHarpcr and Miss 
Connie IJnsley. 

Bill Fr lsble and Mrs. Earl Slev 
ens and baby are flu victims. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Smith of 
Grand Bapids spent Sunday al 
the Ora Dawson home. 

Mt . and Mrs. l,ouls Luneke and 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hlgley 
and son. Mrs. Et ta Luneke and 
daughter Velma of Grand Bup-
Ids, spent Sunday a f te rnoon ul 
the Vern Loring home. 

Mrs. Colin Campbell and Mrs 
R. Vent were luncheon g 
Mrs. M. E. Campbell of 
Rapidi . 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Claud l u r i n g and 
daugh te r were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Houghton of Clarks-
vflle, it being Susann ' s b i r thday. 

Miss Connie I Jn s l ey spent las*. 
Tuesday in Grand Rapids. 

IMr. a n d Mrs. Manley Eldrldge 
and baby of Wayland spent Mon-
day af lernoon wi th the former s 
sister, Mrs. Ora Dawson and fam-
ily. 

Mrs. I ^ r e n Dygert and daugh-
ters, Lora ine and Maxlne and El-
jeanor Loring spent Tuesday eve-
ning wi th Mr. and Mrs. Duncan 
Ross and family of Grand Hapids. 

Mrs. Colin Campbel l and Mrs. 
Vern Loring called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Charl ie Tape and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Hlgley a n d baby Mon 
day evening. 

IMr. and .Mrs. Carl Hfgley and 
Bobble were d i n n e r guests at Ihe 
Vern Loring home Fr iday eve-
ning. 

Madeline O'Beilly was a callei 
al the Alden P o m t t home Wed-
nesday. 

Miss Josephine Klhuar t ln . 
teacher in Ihe Logan Distrlci 
spenl f rom Fr iday until Sunday-
evening with her cousin, Mrs. 
Mary Reynolds . 

Mr. and Mrs. William Corson 
uf Cascade were Friday evening 
guests at the Leon Anderson 
home. 

Maytllda Nash and f r iend , 
Charles Deming of Alto spenl 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Nash. 

Mrs. Kate Curley was a Wed-
nesday a f le rnoon caller at Ihe 
Leon Anderson and George How-
ard homes. 

IMargarel Anderson enter ta ined 
he r f r iend, Marian Bruton, to 
Sunday dinner . 

Mrs. Evelyn Heier enter ta ined 
the Nutr i t ion club al her home 
Thursday . A vegetable plate 
d inner w a s served. Thi r teen 
members were present . The 

uests were Mrs. Bertha Miller of 
. ' a rmalee and Ihe Mesdames John 
and Charles Thompson of Alto. 

Mrs. Owen Nash spenl Thurs-
day af lernoon with Mrs. Will 
Flynn. 

William Kelley of East Purls 
spent the week-end wi th his 
daughler , Mrs. George Howard 
and family. 

John Flynn and H o w a r d An-
derson made u business t r ip to 
.(•rand Bapids Wednesday. 

Howard Anderson and Miss 
Laura FlUcki w e r e Sunday eve-
ning luncheon guests of Mrs. 
Zetha Anderson and family uf 
Grund Bapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . L. McDonald 
enter ta ined Mrs. Mary Beynolds 
and her guest. Miss Kllmart ln, for 
Sunday d inner . 

Alice Troy , who has been qui te 
HI, Is s lowly on the gain. 

A fine c rowd at tended the 
euchre par ty at the home of Mrs. 
Kale Curley Saturday evening, 
twenty tables being In play. Jos-
eph Anderson and Wllma Keger-
les of Cascade won Ihe honors, 
while E d w a r d l ^ n n o n of Grand 
Bapids and Mrs. Martin Cobb the 
consolations. 
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« LOWE DISTRICT ^ 
0 By Mrs. Ger t rude Thomas 
0 Alto, Mich. C. 

Mrs. Alice Gardner enter ta ined 
the Missionary society Wednes-
day. 

Ardlth Thompson has the 
whooping cough. 

John Thomas and family of 
Lansing spenl Ihe week-end at 
Wall Thomas. ' 

Mrs. Will Fox received word 
that he r sister In California had 
passed away. 

IMr. and Mrs. Wayne Benton 
were In Grand Bapids Thursduy 

Asahel Thompson has Infection 
In his hand. 

Mrs. J . S. Thomas was pleas-
antly surprised Fr iday when a 
number of her f r iends came to 
spend the a f t e rnoon wi th her, the 
occasion being he r b i r thday. Be-
f reshments were served. 

i tussell and Lawrence Benton 
were in ( irand Bapids Saturday. 

John Thomas and family and 
'Walt Thomas and family spent 
Saturday evening with Guy Smith 
and family and Mrs. J . S. Thomas. 

Advertising in T h e Ledger 
won ' t supply your shelves wi lh 
a e w goods at cheap prices but it 
will help clear them out of the 
way fo r wha tever you want to 
buy next. 

The Lowell Ledger and Iho 
Grand Bapids Herald, bo th for 
$5.50 on B. F. D. routes. All 
Herald c lubbing offers a r e good 
at T h e Ledger office. 

inests of 
of Grand 

Thinks Pay Too 

SAVE J O H N R U S K I N 

C I G A R B A N D S 

A i k your dealet 
for n e w Premium 
Catalog. M o r e 

H a v a n a t o * 
b a e e o is n o w 

used i n J O H N 
RUSKlN^making 

it the g r e a t e s l 
cigar value at 5 c 
Smoke the 8iz< 

y o u p r e f e r — 
I Perfecto Extra ol 

i Fanetela. 

a s s 
Mlarr >• 1*° awek u d pr*»e*u Con • a U n 
_ H - f r a a a tnag a t m pktai« 
•f tW pMple'i ***** Ha to 
WMhiBfton oa Marek 4. 

MORE HAVANA 

L LEWIS CIGAR MFG. CO.. 
Newark , N. J , Maktra 

T H E WOODHOU8B CO. 
Grand Rapids, M c k . 

They feel as sharp 
your fmBer. How must they affect 
those delicate membranes which line 
vour throat—your slomachT 

For immediate relief from head-
aches. colds, sore throat, neuralgia 
er neuritis, lumbago, rheamaliim, 
there's nothing like Bayer As 

It cannot depress the haart. 

Beginning at the Southwes t cor-
ner of the nor thwest quar te r of 
southeast qua r t e r of section thir-
ty - four (34) t own nine (9) nor th 
of range nine (9) Wes t ; thence 
Nor th for ty-s ix (46) rods , more 
o r less, to the center of the high-
w a y ; t hence in a southeaster ly 
direct ion along the center of 

MORTGAGE BALE 

Default having been made in 
the provis ions of a cer ta in mort -
gage dated May 1st, 1929, made 
a n d executed by F e r n Hessler, 
Adminis t ra tor of Ger t rude Cran 
mer Estate, of Belding, Michigan, 
mor tgagor to H e r b e r t W. Har t 
and Blanch C. (Hart, of Green-
ville, Mi fh lgan , mortgagees, and 
recorded May 2nd, 1929, in l i b e r 
079 of Mortgages on pages 638 and 
639, in the ofllce of t h e Begister 
of Deeds fo r Kent County, Michi-
gan ; and 

WHEREAS, the re is claimed to 
be due a n d unpa id at the date of 
this notice the s u m of Five b u n -

"1 just bought u new auto and 
I t raded In m y old p layer p iano 
on It." 

MI didn' t know they would 
accept player p ianos on an auto 
deal." 

"Well , in th is case the agenl 
was my next doo r neighbor," 

T h e J e w e l l Ledger and the 
Laird A Lee Webster ' s Diction-
ary f o r only $2.79. This offer 
Is fo r a limited t ime only. This 
Premier dict ionary is one of the 
verv outs tanding books in its field 
and we believe our readers will 
readi ly apprec ia te th is splendid 
value. It conta ins many special 
encyclopedic fea tu res which 
should make It par t icular ly val-
uable to school ch i ldren . 

Wake Up Your LivcrBile 
-Without Calomel 

And You 11 Jamp Out of Bed 

in the Morning R a r i n * to Go 

If you feel aour and sunk and the 
world looka punk, don't swallow a lot 
of salta, mineral water, oil, laxative 
candy or chewing gum and expect 
them to make you suddenly sweet 
and buoyant and full of sunshine. 

For they can't do it . They only 
move the bowela and a mere move-
ment doesn't get a t the eause. The 
roaaon for your down-and-out feeling 
is your liver. I t should pour out two 
pounda of liquid bQa into your bowels 

If tbto Ma ii m* Sowbw M y . yaar M 
AaWt difwc It hut <UM7I ti Um how*. 
OM Uosta np yoar ito—A. TN • 

tUek. ta4 teto and r w bmtk b M . dda 
oft« braaks eat In bUakhm. Yaar hmA 
aefav u d jroa M 4awa iad oat. Taar «Sal« 
•yaUabpoiaooad. 

It Uk« tboMgood old CARTER'S UTTLI 
UVCR PILI£ to got Umm two pooAdi of bflt 
OowIdc frooly aad Duks yaa M "up utd op." 
They eonUlo wonderful, htmlwi, nntfe 
ngoUbU oxtrocti, iinailm wbao It bboim U 
•ddaf tb* bflo flow (rooiy. I 

B«t te't Mk for tlrw pOli. A*k for Cvtor'i 
UttU Uvw Pflb. Look Sr tba m m CMWfe 
UtUi l i n r POi aa tba rod hM. aaMoi a 
•ohititaU. SSeitiUitorM. 01MI.C. ll.Ca, 
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ft HICKORY HOLLOW 
<5} By Mrs. Gordon Brown 
& Sarankc, B. F. D, 3 

V 

(luy Bickerl und George Hurdy 
arc visiting f r iends In Lansing 
over Ihe week-end. 

Arthur Pinkney spent over Ihe 
week-end at Ihe Paul Blck i / t 
home In l iowell , 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wood of near 
Por t land were callers ut the 
home of Mrs. Mary Blckert und 
family Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hunter 
und son spent Sunduy with her 
mother neur Lowel l . 

The next Keene dance will be 
this week, Fr iday night. 

Mr. and iMrs. Hurley Hunter 
und Mr. and Mrs. George Hunle r 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Orve 
Vanderlip, Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Heather and Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Ra thbone a t tended a par ty at 
the home of Mr. and Airs. Vine 
Hunler In IxjwcII (Saturday eve-
ning. 

Miss Irene iReusser of Lowell 
spent f rom Tuesday until Fr iday 
ut Ihe Bickerl home. 

Fr iends und neighbors galhered 
ut Ihe Hunter home Tuesday eve-
ning lo remind Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hunte r of their 8lh wed-
ding anniversary . Progressive 
pedro was played and a bounti-
ful supper served, af ler which all 
depar ted f u r home wishing them 
many more years of happy wed-
ded life together. 

(§*$««««« «««««& 
Q 
$ MORSE LAKE 

By Frances Houghton 
^ Alto, B. F. D. 1 

Mrs. Adrian Zuledweg spent 
Wednesday af te rnoon at F. L 
Houghton's . 

Mrs. Clayton Dygert of Clarks-
ville spent Monday af ternoon 
with her parents , Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Yeiter. 

Dr . and Mrs. SchalTcr and 
daughter Bulb of Grand Bapids 
were Fr iday d inner guesls at J. 
W. Freyermuth ' s . 

Ear l Curt iss Is staying wi th his 
daughter , IMVs. B. T. Luslig, In 
Grand Raulds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Klnyon 
called at Glen Yciter's Monday 
af te rnoon. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Percy Acker of 
Grand Rapids and Mrs. Grace 
Gage of I thaca called at J . W. 
Freyermuth ' s (Mondav af ternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sterzick 
and sons, Adrian and Bolcc, were 
Sunday d inne r guests at Glen 
Yeiter's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mult Mallei nick 
and chi ldren, Bernlce and Junior , 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Alderlnk. 

P t i s d l l a Smi th spent two days 
last week al the But te rwor th 
clinic. 

Mr. and Mrs. Valda Walts and 
son were ISunday evening callers 
at Charles Smith 's . 

(Harold Juhl in left Fr iday for 
Still college at Des Moines, Iowa. 

Miss Leona Moore spent last 
week in Grand Rapids wi th her 
aunt, who Is 111. 

iMrs. Char les Smilh gave a 
d inner Sunday in honor of Law-
rence Curt iss ' 14lh bir thday. Mrs. 
A. M. Underbil l , Mrs. D. V. Cur-
tiss and son Jackie, were guests. 

Mrs. Fred Moore enter tained 
the Clark Circle of the Alto Aid 
Thursday . Mrs. Bella Scott 
plans to have the February meet-
ing. 

George Dil ler and family of 
Detroit called at J. W. Freyer-
muth's Sunday. 

S WEST LOWELL 
^ By Mrs. Melvln Court 

$ Lowell, B. F. D. 2 

Takes Little Money 
To Make Bulls Safe 

Imiurance Against Accidents Se-
cured by Utilizing Farm Tim-

ber to Build Safely Pen 

An accident Insurance policy 
for owners of mature bulls wh ich 
costs only $2.50 and some laboi; 
during the slack legion has been 
devised by a district agricul tural 
agent and the f a rmers in his sec-
tion. 

The protection ugulnst acci-
dents utilizes the plans for the 
safe ly bull pen druwn by Ihe ug-
r lcul luni l engineering depurt-
inent but the cost of bulldliiMtlu1 

pen bus been greully reduced by 
tin- use of poats and poles cut 
f rom the farm woodlol Inslead of 
llnisbed lumber. The only ma-
terials which must be purchased 
are No. :io spikes i n d four hinges. 

The pen when completed, per-
inits the dul ryman to retain u 
good herd s i re In complete saf-
ety. No one bus lo enter the pen 
wi lh the animal at any time, and 
Ihe pen is so s t rongly const ructed 
that the animal can not get out 
to at tack any o n e outside the pen. 

T h e plan devised by W. (',. 
Cribbs, Greenville, ami used lo 
build a pen on the farm operated 
by Sidney Wal lers at Eagle uses 
I Mists set in the ground two feel 
and live feel apart . T o these 
posts are striked green poles cut 
In the woodlot . The poles should 
be f rom three to six Ind ie s In 
d iameter and a re hewed on the 
side before they are spiked lo the 
posts. 

The posts should extend f rom 
five and one-half lo six feel above 
Ihe ground and Ihe number of 
rows of poles spiked lo them may-
vary according to Ihe size of the 
poles. The poles may be cut In 
five, ten or twenty fool lengths. 

P lans for the construction of 
the gates for the pen and for the 
pen Itself can be obtained f rom 
any county agricultural agent or 
f rom Ihe agricultural engineering 
depar tment nt Michigan Stale Col-
lege. 

WHITES BRIDGE ^ 
By Mrs. C. E. Bowen 0 

Smyrna . Mich. £ i 
Mr. and ftPrs. Jer ry Devlne and 

chi ldren were dinner guests at 
Floyd Clark's last ISunday. 

IMr. and Mrs. Ray Ingersoll and 
chi ldren were dinner guests al 
Floyd Clark's last Sunday. 

Mr . and Mrs. Bay Ingersoll and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Holcomh spent 
Sunday a f t e rnoon In Grand Rap-
ids. 

Mrs. C. E. Bowen, Ella Marie 
and Pearl at tended the Heuld 
school PTA lust Friday night at 
the home of Mr. and iMrs. F red 
Wawlcy. Evelyn Bowen re turned 
home with them for the week-
end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lody Shea r and 
chl ld ien w e r e supper guests ill 
Mrs. Oma Shear ' s lasl Friday 
night. 

Miss Betty B u r n has re tu rned 
f rom Ann Arbor , where she bus 
been for several months receiv-
ing t reatment fo r mastoid t rouble. 

Mrs. C. E. Bowen and Ella 
Marie were cal lers at Mrs. G. (). 
Blgnull's in Belding last Thurs-
day af te rnoon. 

Mr. Vanocker of Greenville 
spent the week-end nt Ted Vaiir 
ocker 's . 

The l a d l e s ' Aid will meet with 
Mrs. Seymour Dalslra on Wed-
nesday, February 11th, for din 
ner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Whealon 
and chi ldren of Grand Rapids 
were Sunday af lernoon caller.s 
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Court. 

Mr. and iMrs. Harold Greyson 
are living In the Abe Klefer 
bouse. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Tucker 
and sons, F ranc i s and Maynard, 
were recent visitors of Mi. and 
Mrs. Clyde Dawson. 

IMV. and Mrs. Melvln Court vis-
ited their son Bichard, In Kala-
mazoo, Sunday, 

Sable Baker and chi ldren of 
Saranac spent Fr iday night and 
Saturday with he r mother , Mrs. 
H. Dawson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wheeler and 
children and Clarencc Whealon 
of Grand Rapids visited at Melvln 
Court 's F r iday . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ta l ro enter tained 
company f rom Grand Bapids 
Sunday. 

MAPES DISTRICT 
By Lorlnda Law ton 

Lowell , R. F. D. 4 
Phone 70, F 1-1 
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Mrs. Bert W. WHIette and 

daughter, MTs. Ruby Stark, both 
of South Lowell , visited Mrs, T. 
C. WHIette all day Tuesday. 

Mrs. Buby Stark called on Miss 
Lorlnda Lawton Tuesday morn-
Ing. 

Evert Wicks of Irons called on 
his sisler, Mrs. W. M. Lawton, 
Monday evening. 

We a t e glad lo hear that Jackie 
Schneider is recovering f r o m his 
recent illness. 

Celian (McDonald and his re-
cent br ide, both of Crystal, spenl 
Tuesday a f te rnoon and Wednes-
day wi th the fo rmer ' s aunt , Mrs. 
T . C. WHIette. 

Mrs. W. M. Lawton called on 
her fa ther . Nelson Wicks of 
Keene last Thursday, w h o has 
been very HI. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hunler 
and son Jack, called on Mrs. 
Grant Vanl of lunlu Sunday af-
lernoon. 

Abel Jensen called at the Bert 
WHIette home in Soulh Lowell 
Sunday e>onlng. 

Mrs. E r w l n Wicks of Keene is 
visiting he r sister, Mrs. W. M. 
Lawton, this week. 

Mrs Emma Stauffer of Culler-
ville s tayed wi th her bro ther , 
Ray Herman, a few days last 
week. 

The Lowell Ledger and the 
Grand Rapids Herald, both fo r 
$5.50 on R . F. D. routes . AH 
Herald d u b b i n g offers a r e good 
a t The Ledger office. 

^ S. LOWELL NEWS 0 
0 By Mrs. Chas. Yeiter 0 

^ Lowell, B. F. D. 2 0 

J o h n S c h w a r d e r visited Chas. 
Yei te r 'Monday af lenfoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Place and 
daughters of Grand Bapids were 
Sunday d i n n e r guesls of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Sterzick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Sterzick 
and sons called al the home of 
Wm. BoulolT In Saranac Sunday 

David and Oscar Sterzick, Ellis 
Bollins and Mart in Schneider cut 
wood for the S. Lowell church 
last Sunday and Wilbur Yeiter 
hauled It lo Ihe church. 

Preaching service at the Soulh 
Lowell M. E. church, J anua ry 
29th at 10:30 a. m., fol lowed by 
Sunday school. No services In 
the evening. 

T h e South Lowell Ladles ' Aid 
society Is helping with the cream-
ery dinner to be served at the 
Grange hall. Alto, Thursday , Jan-
ua ry 36th. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Estelle 
and children of Grand Bapids. 
called on he r parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Y'eiler Sunday. 

Ear l McDlarmld was on the 
sick list a f ew days last week, 
but is uble to go back on the job 
this week. 

o • 
« GOVE CORNERS « 
$ By Mrs. 11. L. Coger 0 
$ Ada, B. F. D. 3 Q 

Guy Cox of Edberlon Is visiting 
his cousin, Mrs. Nellie Quiggle 
and o ther relatives here. 

Sunduy d inner guests of Mr. 
und Mrs. Guy Quiggle were Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Quiggle, Guy 
Cox und Mr. und Mrs. Frunk 
Lewis. Covers w e r e luld fo r nine. 

The PTA meeting ul the school 
Fr iday evening was well attend-
ed. An interesting program was 
given und a good tune was en-
joyed by all. 

Those from Ibis way who at-
tended the funera l of Albert ()s-
born In Grand Bapids lasl Wed-
nesday were Mr. and Mrs. 1). L. 
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Quiggle, Mr und Mrs. Bufus Greg-
ory, Mr. und Mrs. Verne Coger 
ami Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Bleb 
ards. 

iMr. Edwards , a missionary in 
Africa since 190#, will be al tin 
Cascade church Sunday morning 
at 10 o'clock. Come and hear 
and see him. He wil l tell you 
something about I^alowa, the na-
tive missionary, supported by Ihe 
Sunday school for about 10 years, 
as they are well acquainted. 

Mrs. Bessie Coger and Ellen, 
with Mrs. Lydla Slater and It. J 
Slater of Cascade, called on Mrs. 
B. J . Slater In Grand Bapids last 
Thursday , Mrs. S la te r was a lit-
tle bel ter . 

A number f rom here at tended 
the yearly meeting of the F i r e In-
surance Co., at Flint last Thurs -
day. 

Miss Evelyn Williams of Mr-
Cords and Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Quiggle were d i n n e r guesls of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Quiggle ou 
Tuesday evening. 

The play "Christ Calls Il ls 
F i she rmen" given by a group of 
young people of Frankl in Street 
Church of Christ , at Ihe Church 
at Cascade, on last Sunday eve-
ning was well at tended and ap-
preciated. 'ITie "Covered Wag-
o n " Is lo be given In the nea r fu-
ture. Tills Is to be a movie. 

William Gormell Is able to sit 
up some. 

B. J. Slater of Cascade is sell-
ing some logs for ties to a man 
f rom Pewamo, A saw mill will 
be installed this week. 

Lyle Wat te rson of Grand B a p 
Ids spent the week-end wi th his 
f i i end . Bill McClellau. 

•Mrs. Martin Vender Ploeg died 
al the home of her son, John 
T lmmer . The family have the 
lympathy of Ihe neighborhood. 

An Ice 
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EAST LOWELL « 

By Mrs. Buby Cary 

Lowell . R, F, D, 3 

The PTA w a s held at the school 
house Tuesday evening wi th Mr. 
Avery, a Lowell teacher , as 
speaker, and Miss Dorothy Haw-
ley, violinist and Miss Mabel Hali, 
pianist , gave several selections. 

Mr. and iMrs. S. A. Coles ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Fah rn i to Grand Bauids Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Cosgrllf 
of Lowell w e r e Fr iday evening 
callers on Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
Coles. 

Ra lph and Ware Story a n d S. 
A. Coles w e r e in Saranac Satur-
d a y at the Saranac c reamery 
meeting and dinner . 

The wind did considerable 
damage th rough this way . 

Marlon Ca ry went Saturday" lo 
Will Grant ' s in Berlin. Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs. Grant brought him 
home. 

ISidney Hull and daughter , Miss 
Margaret and Charles Cary spent 
Sautrday In Grand Bapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Afolchklss and 
daughter Evelyn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Fahrni , Bruce and 
Doris Ruth were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Coles. 
T h e occasion was the 37th wed-
ding anniversary of ACr. and Mrs. 
Coles and the 13th wedding anni-
versa ry of Mr. and Mrs. Fah rn i . 

Mr. Hull is laid up wi th a very 
lame back. 

ft 
D A V I S L A K E 

By Mrs. Wm. Schrader 

Alto, R. F. D. 3 ft 

Leander Pitsch of Lowell and 
Boger Pitsch ul tended the aulo 
show at the new civic audi tor ium 
In Grand Bapids Tuesday even-
ing. 

Mrs. Ed. Van Dyke and daugh-
ter, Joyce Marie of Alaska spent 
the la t ter pa r t of the week wi th 
Mrs. U. S. Hunter . 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader 
and Thomas F o r w a r d were Tues-
day evening guests of Charles E. 
StauflTer and family. 

Ed. Lind at tended the annua l 
meeting of the Farmer ' s Union 
Mutual F i re insurance Co., at 
Woodland Tuesday. 

iMr. and Mrs. Frank Hulzlnga 
a t tended the funeral of Dr. L. E. 
Haskins al the Alaska church 
F r iday af lernoon. 

Donald U n d spent Fr iday nigbl 
and Saturday In Ohio. 

Mrs. Belber, Mrs. Nick Pitsch 
and son Bogcrt at tended the fun -
eral of Peter Anna al North Dorr 
F r i d a y morning . 

Albert Curley spenl the week-
end wilh Mrs. Kate Curley. 

A number f rom this vicinity at-
tended the par ly at Alaska Sal-
urday evening. 

Mrs. Je r ry Freeman and son 
spent Wednesday wi th he r par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Schiella 
of Caledonia. 

(Mr. and Mrs. Arch Boss were 
cal lers a t the U. S. Hunte r home 
Tuesday. # 

Mr. and Mrs. ' B o b e r l Curley 
and daughter , Mr. and Mrs. Boy 
Phelps and daughter of Morley 
spent the week-end wi th Mrs. 
Kate Curley. 

iMr. and Sirs. Ed. StaulTer were 
Sa turday d inne r guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Boss tStauffer. 

Mr. Van Dyke of Grand Bapids 
spent the la t ter part of the week 
at the Nick Pitsch home. 

Mrs. Kate Curley and Miss Eva 
Buegsegger a l lended the parly-
Monday evening at the Old H o m e 
Tave rn on Kalamazoo avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leander Pitsch of 
Lowell w e r e Sunday d inne r 
guesls of Mr, and Mrs. Nick 
Pitsch. 

The euchre par ty at Mrs. Kale 
Curley 's Saturday evening was 
well at tended, there being twenty 
tables In play. Mrs. Will Kergcs 
and Joe Anderson received high 
scorcs, F rank Welton and Mrs. 
Mart Cobb low scores. 

F reeman Dlefenbaker and fam-
ily of Dulton spent Sunday eve-
ning at the Wil l iam Schrader 
home. 

iMrs. Nick Pitsch and chi ldren 
a t tended the pa r ty at Mrs. Kale 
Curley 's Sa turday evening. 

ft ft 
0 S. KEENE-N. BOSTON ^ 
® By Mrs. Ed. Potter ^ 

Lowell, B. 4 ® 

A wonderfu l c rowd al the home 
of Mrs. Converse where the Jolly 
Community club convened. Elec-
tion of olllcers took place and 
the meeting In Feb rua ry will be 
wi th Mrs. Joe Liszewski. 

The next meeting of Keene 
Grange will be a day time meet-
ing open to the public and a pol 
luck d inner . II is hoped a good 
c rowd will be present Feb. 3rd. 

The re were 21 at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sowers Sal-
urday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Balmer 
werc Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Ba lmer and the nev. 
grandson, the la t ter has been 
named John Ar thur . 

Mr. and Mrs. Wal te r Vanden-
hout were Sa lu rday evening call-
ers at the Adrian Vandenhout 
home. Waller w a s also a Tues-
day d inne r guest. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sparks 
and chi ldren were week-end 
guesls of Mr. and Mrs. Bay Blck-

r w a n t ads cost little, ac* 
much. 

Mim Violet Wellfonder, 17, of 
>ctroit, haa been rhosen Mithigan't 

ainlcr queen to preside at iee rami-
• al* and later go to Chicago aa gtieat 
tl an ice fete there. 

e r t . Doris and children a re 
spending Ibis week al b r r parents 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hunler ten-
dered a b i r thday d inne r fo r his 
mother, Jennie Hunte r Sunday. 

Mesdames Eve Balmer und 
Laura Wilcox w e r e In ( i rand 
Bapids Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hoover at-
tended a euchre par ty In liowell 
Wednesday evening. 

Lucy Paul lnhas spenl the week-
e n d hi Lowell w i l h girl f r iends. 

Aprs. Will Thompson bad Flor-
ence Sowers and daughter and 
Lizzie ilfoover as d inner guesl> 
and Thursday also the men buz-
zing wood. 

Eleanor Vandenhout visited 
Saranac school Thursday . 

Mesdames Leah iStaal and Eve 
Balmer were lu ( i rand I tapuL 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Deulur. 
and Mr. ami Mrs. James Denton 
were In Grand Bapids Suiida> 
afternoon to see their sister ann 
family, who have been sick wi th 
llu. 

Air. and Mrs, Bill Itoell spenl 
.M)onday al James Denton's home 

Florence Sowers and daimbler 
snent Fr iday a f le rnoon with 
Mrs. Vandenhout and Mary Pol 
ter spenl Wednesday af te rnoon 
with Florence Sowers. 

Ed. and Eddie Pot ter and Mr. 
and Mrs. I lalpb Whealon w e r e in 
Ionia Wednesday. 

ft«ft«®ftft 
ft & 
Q WEST KEENE ® 
® By Mrs. F. A. Daniels ^ 

0 Lowell B. F. D. 4 0 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cilley w e n 
Wednesday guesls of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . E. Lind al Campau Like. 

Mrs. George Golds was a week-
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Join; 
King In Lowell, 

Mr. and Mrs. George Denton 
and Air. and Mrs. James Denton 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. (i. Krombeen In ( i rand Bap-
ids. Mrs. Krombeen is convales-
cing f rom a severe attack of 
p leura-pneumonia . 

A good crowd at the Connnun-
Hy club al Mrs. Wm. Converse's 
lasl Wednesday. Election of 
olllcers: President , Sophia ('.ar-
nahan ( secretary, Mrs. Clar.i 
Thompaon ; I reaaurer , Mrs. Dais* 
Bickerl . February- meeting wit! 
be al Mrs. Llszewskl's, 

Mr. and Mrs. William Itoell oi 

«ftftftftftft 
o ft 
® VERGENNES CENTER ® 
® By N. M. K. ® 
$ Lowell, B. F. D. 5 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wrlgbl spenl 
Ihe week wi th their daughter . 
Mrs. Clare Anderson and family. 

Sunday visitors al Ihe Tom 
Head home were Mrs. Blvclte and 
son Maurice, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Blvette and chi ldren and Mr. and 
Mrs. Char les Boughey, all f rom 
Ionia. 

Eva and Esther Kerr of Grand 
Bapids spent Sunday with Iheir 
mother, iMTs. Bosa Kerr . 

Vern Wright spent Sunday with 
her sister. Mrs. Clare Anderson 
and family. 

Herman Bosendahl has taken 
over Ihe Walklns te r r i tory nor th 
cast of here. 

Mrs. Priscllla Blchmond and 
son, Tom Bead, visited Mr., and 
Mrs. Tom Bead, Sr., Tuesday. 

huneral services for Karl 
Blerl's sisler, Mrs. Elizabeth All-
bans was held in Lowell Tues-
day. 

William and James Bead at-
tended the aulo show in Grand 
Bapids Thursday . 

Farmer—You say you have 
been a round everywhere and you 
can't find a th ing lo do? 

(Hiker—Yas, s u b ; dal's r ight. 
I 'm jes' too h e a f y fe r light work 
an ' jes' too light f e r heavy work . 

Grand Bapids. w e r e Mondav ! 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. J a m e s : 
Denton. 

J im Sweet of Vergennes was a 
Sunduy evening luncheon guesl • 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cilley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cilley were 
Tuesday evening guesla of Mr. 
and Mrs, 11. B. Chamber la in . 

Mr. and Airs, Frank Daniels 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pinkney 
were Thursday d inne r guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lumpkin. 

Mr. and Airs. Art Caboon and ! 
Mrs. Cora Gaboon (if Saranacl 
were Fr iday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pinkney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ellison o f l 
North Keene were Sunday af te r 
noon guesls of Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Daniels. 

Mrs. E. Nash, Mr. ami Mrs. M. 
E. Simpson and Miss Minnie Meek 
of Ix)well were Tuesday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Daniels. 

Advertise In The Ledger und get 
results. 

fbothered with 
Backache ? 

It Mav Warn of Kidney or 
Bladder Irregularities 

A nagging backache, w i t h 
bladder I r r e g u l a r i t i e s and 
a tired, nervous, depressed 
feeling may warn of some dis-
ordered kidney or bUdder con-
dition. Users everywhere rely 
on Doan't Pilb. Praised for 
more than 50 years by grateful 

rrs the country over. Sold by 
druggists. 

A D i u r e t i c 
for th« 

Kidneys 

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG 

Mother of 7—Still Young 

Ctoverseed 
Cleaned 

Bring your cloverseed to 

Clarksville and I w i l l 

guarantee to r e m o v e 

buckthorn and all foul 

seed and detect germi-

na t ing f r o m non-ger-

minat ing seed. 

Q u a r a n t a e d to P lok 

9 9 H % P u r a 

Ezra Good 
C l a r k a v l l l a , Mloh . 

THE woman who gives her 
organs the right stimulant 

need not worry about growing old. 
Her system doesn't stagnate; her 

face doesn't age. She has the health 
ind "pep" thai come from a lively 
iver and strong, active bowels. 

When you're sluggish and the 
IVStem needs help, don't take a lot 
)f "patent medicines.** There's a 
famous dorlor's prescription for 
just such cases, and every druggist 
teeps this standard preparation. It 
s made from fresh laxative herbs, 
jelive senna, and pure pepsin. Just 
tsk for Dr. Caldwell's syrup pepsin. 
Fake a little every day or so. until 
•very organ in your body feels the 
ilg improvement. 

The next time you have a bilious 
leudache. or feel all bound-up, take 
Im delirious syrup instead of the 

usual cathartic. You'll be rid of all 
thai poisonous waste, and you 
haven't weakened the bowels.You'll 
have a better appetite, and feel 
better in every way. The constant 
use of cathartics u often the cause of 
a sallow complexion and lines in the 
face. And so unnecessary ! 

Would you like to break yourself 
of the cathartic habit? At the same 
time building health and vigor that 
protects you from freouent sick 
spells, headaches, and colds? Get a 
big bottle of Dr. Caldwell's syrup 
pepsin today. Use often enough to 
amid those attacks of constipation. 
When you feel weak and run-down 
or u coated tongue or bad breath 
warns you the bowels need to be 
stimulated. Give it lo children 
instead of strong laxatives that sap 
their strength. It isn't expenaive. 
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Extra! Savings for Friday and Saturday 
Hamburg 

2 lbs. 15c L A R D Spar, libs 8 c 

Sausage 
4 ibs. 25c 

Pure Home Rendered 

4 I b s . 2 5 c 
Fr. Side Pork 0q 

Chuck Beei Roast c h o k e ib. 10e Beef Pol Roasl t ende r ib. 8e 

FRESH HAM Lean, Rolled and Boneless Ib. 10c 

BEEF RIBS Fine for Stewing Ib. 6c 

PORK BUTTS Lean, Meaty Part of Shoulder Ib. 8c 

LINK SAUSAGE Seasoned Perfectly 3 lbs. 2Sc 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

Apples Fin.M.cinto.h 4 ib.. i9e | Head Lettice 2 for 15c 
• • • • • • • • • 

Groceries 

Big Vilic Collee Cereil,b 15c | 8oipG.rd.nCompi«xion3b.r.̂ QC 

Big Ben Soap Large one -pound bar 8 bar# 25C 

- WEAVER'S WHY NOT GETTHE BEST FOR LESS? 
SHOP AT 

Saranac Locals 
Mr. and Mrs. NYurmi Brirkle> 

nnd iNfr. and Mrs. George Mazzanl 
of OraiiKf Idwuship spent ISunday 
at the hoine of Iheir brother , 
Luke l i a r wood. 

Mrs. Win. I torden. ninbl nurse 
al Ionia Stale hospilul. spenl 
l lu i r sday wilh her husband, who 
has bi-fii eonlined lo Ihe house 
for some lime by sickness. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Topp a 7 Ib son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ti tus DeVriesi* 
und sons of Grand Hapids spent 
Sunday wilh Mr. and Mis. A. L 
Wolven. 

The Glarksville High School 
boys and Kil ls basket ball team.-

Hixh School have decided lo have 
a school annual . This will be 
llu- first annual in (ho history of 
the IliKh School. The Juniors 
ordered their r in^s and pins this 
week. 

Hev. Charles Glass, well know n 
lo the people of Saranac and 
Lowell, and who is holding a 
series of ineetinKs in Ann Arbor, 
broad-casted over station CKOK, 
Delroit and Windsor . He has 
wonder fu l abil i ty as a singer 
musician and evangelist, and he 
is mak ing good use of it in h is 
work. 

T h e drug s tore of A. W. Hunt-
ley was visited by burglars , 
breakiiiK out a glass in the back 
door, and hiking three boxes of 
cigaret tes and some gum. 

IJ. M. II. 
played Saranac boys and ({iris 
Friday night in a th ree game con- Typewr i t e r paper . SVjxll size, 
lest resul t ing in one victory for 20c the pound at the Ledger 
each team and one tie game. office. 

Horn, lo Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
l-'rosl, a daughler . 

Stanley Alzar returned honi' ' 
lasl week f rom an extended visit 
in Chicago. 

A gondl> number of Saranac 's 
young people attended Ihe dance 
:il Boston Grange hid! Frida> 
night. 

Miss Demeris Wolven of Water-
ville was a guest of Aurice Hunl-
er r r i d a y night and attended Ihe 
basket ball game. 

Mrs. Hslher Baie has o|)ened a 
Beauty Shoppe in the Myer's bar-
ber shop. 

Hugh Tale has been re-appoinl 
ed Deputy Sherill for Saranac by 
(SherilV Boss. 

On Thursday . January Zfith, 
Ihe Oddfel lows and Bebekuh 
lodges will enter ta in Ihe Ionia 
Co. Association. A fine pro-
gram i.s being ar ranged. This 
will be an open meeting. 

On Sunday, February 12 a un-
ion Frances Willard 'Memorial 
service will be held in the M. K 
church al Saranac . Bevs. Frye, 
i l tumpbrey. Parsons and Hay-
ward taking par t . 

The Senior class of Saranac 

StonewalP Kin 

T h e first k in o f Gen. " S t o n c w a d l " 
luck jo n ever to reach stardom i n 
n o v i n g p i c t u r e is a great-great-
granddaughter , M i u Gretchen Wil-
w>d o f Alexandria . La., 19 j e a r s old. 
S h e haa just s i g n e d a s tar ing -on-

.ract. 

O P T I C A L S A L E 
Tw o weeks ago w e had a rousing sale on Glasses. At that time 
there w ere many who found it inconvenient to take advantage 
of Ihe low prices. So I will again give a two weeks ' special 

s ta r l ing SATURDAY, JAN. IMsl and running to Saturday. Feb. 
4th. These specials will include all and every style that you 
may desire—Rimless. Octagon, Ful-Vue, Colonial. If you need 

| glasses avail yourself at th is time. 

; E. SIGLER, Optometrist, Lowell, Mich. 

Make Your 
Dollars Count! 

We all wan t the moat for our money 

bu t in t imea like theae we are ap t to 

loae s ight of value. 

Our Blue Jay, Crusader 
and White Oak Pocahontas 

will last longer, b u r n be t t e r , hold (ire 

over n igh t , give m o r e heat and lei a aah 

t h a n cheap coal. 

— M a k e Your Dollars Count! 

Call Us On 34 

C. H. Runciman 
115 Broadway Lowell, Mich. 

More Local News 
Donald Mol'herson was in 

Lansing Wednesday on business. 
Mrs. Henry Johnson of Bowne 

visited Fr iday with Mrs. William 
Cosgriff. 

Bebekah chicken supper al 1 
O. 0 . F. hall Saturday, 35c. Be-
gins al 5 p. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sayles and 
Bob were Sunday d inner guests 
of Mr. and tMTs. William Cos-
griff. 

Mrs. Harmon iHeemstra of Ada 
was removed lo Blodgetl hospital 
in a Both and Brezina ambulanco 
lasl Sunday. 

Mrs. Phi l ip Wingeier of Alio 
was taken lo .SI . Mary's hospital 
in a Both & Brezina ambulance 
lasl Sa turday . 

Isn'l a whole evening of fun 
and laughler wor lh one penny? 
Come and see. Feb. 8th. 7:311— 
Congregational church. (c-3G 

Mrs. C. H. Gorte and -Mrs. Frie-
da Pa rke r of Owosso were here 
I uesday to at tend the funera l of 
Iheir aunt . Mrs. Elizabeth Alt-
bans. 

Mrs. Guy Suther land, daughter 
Vivian and Mrs. Nick Smilh. all 
from Muskegon, were Tuesday 
guesls al Ihe Lyle H. Webster 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Baird and 
sons and Emma Kropf and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dell Condon were .Sun-
day evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Condon. 

Mr. .-ind -Mrs. Stanley Coles 
and Bofct-r. Mrs. Jennie Pardee. 
Mrs. W. IH. Pardee iind Marion of 
Soulh Bowne visiled Wednesday 
with .Mr. and Mrs. William Cos-
griff. 

Mrs. L. K. iMatthews of Trav-
erse City, formerly nf Lowell, ac-
companied Miss Elsie Velzy home 
from Grand Bapids Tuesday, and 
spent Ihe evening al the Velzy 
home. 

Stale Tax Commission mem-
bers, Mr. Bichards of Maniuellc. 
Mr. (Saunders of Detroit and Ex-
aminer , Mr. Harris , of Wayne, 
met with M. B. McPherson at his 
home here Wednesday. 

We now have installed for Ihe 
benefit of our customers a Bound-
Bobin (Rental L ib ra ry . This is 
a pari of a rental l ibrary owning 
several Ihousand volumes. Each 
nioiilh a new lot of books is 
broughi lo us so lhat we con-
stantly have a changing supplv 
of books on hand.—Chris t iansen . 

Mrs. Will Clark, north Wash-
ington. submitted lo a successful 
major operat ion at But te rwor th 
hospital early Wednesday morn-
ing. She is repor ted as very 
comfortable . Thei r daughler . 
•MSss Florence Clark emploved iu 
Grand Hapids. will take a nionth ' i 
vacation and c a r e for Ihe home 
dur ing Mrs. C la rk ' s absence. 

Mr. and iMr*. Wm. Cosgriff en-
ler ta incd a number of f r iends 
f rom Bowne and Lowell Satur-
day evening to u euchre par ty . 
High scores going to Charl ie Bog-
ers Mrs. Peter S tah l ; low scores 
lo Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Porr i t t . 
Those lhat at tended were Mr. 
und Mrs. Pe te r Stahl, Mr. a n d 
Mrs. Corwin Por r i l t , Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Johnson, Morris and 
Helen, and Jun ior of B9wne, 
Mr. and Mfcs. Charles Rogers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Collar, Mr. 
and Mrs Glen Sayles of Lowell . 
A pot luck supper was enjoyed 
and a good time reported. 

Lower School Costs 
(Continued f rom First Page) 
The children in district No. 7, 

Solon township, now are being 
educated al ISand Lake. Pupils 
in district No. 8, Spar ta lown-
ship, are paying tuition al Sparta 
village schools. District No. 7, 
Court land township, was the first 
in Kent county to close ils school 
and pay Ihe tuition of ils u 
al Boekford village schools. 
Children f rom No. 8, Gral lan 
lownship, a re at tending school 
al Grallan Center . 

Three schools iu Vergennes 
township—No. 3 f ract ional and 
Nos. 10 and 11—nre closed and 
Ihe pupils are being t ranspor ted 
mostly to Lowell village schools. 
Children in district No. 1, Par i s 
lownship, are being sent to 
( i rand Bapids schools. Pupils 
f rom No. 9, Loweii lownship, a re 
being educated in Lowell. 

Several lo Reopen 
Reports f rom o ther sections of 

Ihe stole indicate many distr icts 
plan to close their schools next 
year and a r range lo pay Ihe tui-
tion and t ranspor ta t ion of the 
pupils to some o ther community 
that is wil l ing lo accept them, 
thereby reducing Iheir educa-
tional costs. On Ihe other band 
several dis t r ic ts have signified in-
tentions of reopening Iheir 
schools next year on account ol 
s h a r p increases in enrollment re-
sulting f rom the back-to-lhe-land 
movement . A number of schools 
were reopened in Kent county 
lasl fall f o r that reason. Cen-
sus repor ts indicate rura l enroll-1 
ments in Kent county have in-1 
creased approximately 4.00') 
within Ihe last th ree years. Simi 
lor increases a re repor ted in oth-
er counties in which there a re 
large cities f rom which many 
families have migrated lo Ihe 
land since 1929. 

One of the ouslanding advan-
tages of Ihe education system un-
der which schools a re closed and 
Ihe pupils sent e lsewhere is that 
il does nol ent i rely do away wi lh 
a communi ty ' s educational facil-
ities. It re ta ins Ihe little reel or 
white school by Ihe side of Ihe 
road, and keeps it available for 
use al any lime in Ihe future 
when the school census for some 
unforseen reason may increase 
suniciently to war ran t reo|)ening. 

Has One Handicap 
This plan also has one imimrl-

ant d r awback . There is no 
agency in exis lance lo require 
any district lo accept pupils f rom 
another . The plan 's success de-
pends ent i rely upon the co-o|)er-
alive spirit and neighborl iness of 
the communit ies . So far, how-
ever, the larger and more popu-
lous distr icts have been eager lo 
obtain the tuit ion money to re-
duce their educational costs. No 
addi t ions to the leaching staff 
have been necessary as most of 
Ihe nonresident pupils have been 
accepted f rom distr icts with only-
six o r ten chi ldren of school age. 

Social Events 
The Past Noble Grand club 

met wilh Mrs. Waller Yardley 
Nfonday evening. The evening 
was spent in piecing blocks for 
(piill for the needy. Light re 
f reshments were served later in 
Ihe evening. 

The Sa turday Night Bridge club 
met wilh Mr. and Mrs. Waller 
Yardley on Ihe 21st. Afler a 0 
o'clock d inner Ihree tables of 
cards were in play by the fol-
lowing guests: Mr. and Mrs. Al-
len Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. Arlhur 
Armstrong, iMV. and Mrs. Lewis 
Ihe Yardleys. Mrs. Beuben Lee 
Mr. and Mrs. Orley Bulason and 
Ihe Yardleys. Mrs. Buben l,ec 
and Mrs. Orley Rulason won high 
honors, others going lo Lewis 
Jones and Ar lhur Armstrong. 

iNfr. and Mrs. George M. Parker 
enter ta ined Ihe P . and P. clut) 
id Iheir home on Riverside Drive 
Thursday evening. Mrs. Clara 
McCarly was a guest. Following 
Ihe usual six games a fine lunch-
eon w a s served by Ihe hostess. 

The P. D. club was enter tained 
l l u i r s d a y evening by Dr. and 
Mrs. F. E. White wi lh three 
tables of bridge in play. High 
scores going lo Supl . W. W. Gum-
ser and Mrs. Swar thou t Guesls 
for the evening were Mr and 
Mrs. F . F. Bosewarne and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. 1). Halm. 

Mrs. Floyd Dolloway and Mrs. 
F. A. Gould enter ta ined Ihe Jolly 
Eight club al a delicious ti o'clock 
d inner al Ihe home of Ihe former 
recently. Fol lowing Ihe d inner 
Ihe par ly repai red lo the home of 
Mrs. Gould whe re Iwo tables of 
euchre were played, honors go-
ing to Mrs. Cecil Bibbler ami 
Mrs. Waller Wingeier . 

® BIRTHS « 
To Mr. and Mrs. W a y n e 

Springell in Battle Creek hospital, 
J anuary 20th a 7-pound daughler , 
Marlene Bulb. Congratulat ions 
lo Grandpa and Grandma B. E. 
Springel l . 

To Mr. and Mrs. Bussell J 
Maxson. 41!) N. Monroe. Tuesday. 
J a n u a r y 24lh. 1933, a 10 pound 
son. Bay Bruce. 

a STRAND CALENDAR & 

L O W E L L M A R K E T R E P O R T 

Corrected January 2C, 
Wheal 
Rye 
Flour, per bbl 
Oats, per bu 
Corn and Oal Feed, cwl . . 
Corn Meal 
( ' racked corn, pe r c w l . . . 
Bran, per cwl 
Middlings, per cwl 
Pea Beans 
Light Bed Beans 
Dark Bed Beans 
Eggs, per dozen 
Potatoes, bu 
Butler fat 
Hogs, dressed 
Hogs, live 
Calves, live 
Beef, live 
Beef, dressed 
Fowls, pound 

1933 
. . . .45 
... 2S 
. . . . 3 . 4 0 
. . . .18 
. . . .75 
. . . .70 
. . . .8') 
. . . .65 
. . . .70 
. . . .95 
. . . . 1 . 5 0 
. . . . 1 . 2 5 
. . . .0!) 

21c 
. . . .Iti 
. . . 3-4 Vi 
. . .2-8*4 

4 
2-4 
4-7 
5-9 

"You ' re in a bad way," said 
Ihe doc tor lo Ihe ynung Ir ishman 
in Ihe hospital. "Would you like 
lo see a p r i e s t ? " 

"Did ye say I have a scarlet 
fever, s i r ? " 

"You have, and a serious case." 
"Then send for a rabbi . I 

don't want to give the fever to 
the priest , do 1?" 

Tax Collection Notices 
Lowell Townsh ip 

I will be at Ihe City Slate bank 
each Wednesday and Salurday in 
Februa ry lo collect taxes f rom 
2 p. m. until closing time: Taxes 
collected al Iho bank onlv. 

LOIS M. TIDD. 
c3ti-4l Lowell Twp. Treas. 

Keene Townsh ip 
I will be at the City State Bank 

in Lowell on Ihe following 
Tliursdays in Februa ry for the1 

final collection of taxes: The 
2nd. Oth. Itilh and 23rd. 

HARRY FASHBAUGH. 
Treas. Keene Township . 

C36-37) 

Advertise in The Ledger and gel 
results. 

4.++4><M>*+++++«*. 

Chicken Supper 
3 5 c 

REBEKAHS 

Satirday, JIB. 28 
Start serving at 5 p. m. 

I. O. O. F. HALL 

i " f r*++++++++++**+++++++ 

SIRDAY-MNMY 

Coming at Youl 
Streaking across the talking 

screen—T h e thri l l a n d 

laugh marvel Af today 

William* Haines 

Madge Evans 
Conrad Nagel 
Cliff Edwards 

IN 

Fast Life 
MOVING pictures are back 
again! Speed to burn—Ex-
citement and action every 
second—Laughs galore, and 
pretty girls too! It 's roar-
ing romance of today, rac-

ing 100 miles an hour along 
a course of devil-may-carc 

ad vent ure. 

— Look Who 's Here — 

Lairel aid Hardy 
In their newest comedy 

" T O W E D IN A H O L E " 

Sun. Mat. at 3:00. 10c-20c. 

Eves, 7 .-00 and 9:00. 10c-25c. 

Fr iday and Sa tu rday : Joel Mc-
Crea and Fay Wray in "The 
Mbsl Dangerous Game." Car-
toon. Comedy. Movietone Newj . 
"Last of The Mohicans." 

Sunday and Monday: Madge 
Evans, Wm. Haines, Conrad 
Nagel and ClilV E d w a r d s in "Fasl 
Life." I j iure l nnd 'Hardy com-
edy, "Towed in a Hole." Pathr-
Sound News. 

Tuesday and Wednesday: Bich-
a rd Cromwell , Arline Judge, Erie 
Linden in "The Age of Consent." 
Comedy, "Doubling In IheQuick-
Jes ;" Travellalk, "Barbados lo 
Tr in idad ." 

Thursday and Friday : Sally 
Filers ami Balph Bellamy in 
MSVcond Hand Wife." Comedy, 
"The Finishing Touch ." Screen 
snapshots . 

& & 
$ $ 
& OBITUARY ® 

Bumaney J ane Bussell, second 
daughler of Arr ien and Anna 
Bussell, was born on the old 
homestead in Keene township, 
January Iti, 185ti. She passed on 
January 11, 1933, a f t e r a long ill-
ness. She was mar r i ed lo Al-
f red Teffl, whom she leaves lo 
mourn , and one son. James Teffl 
and wife, n ine grandchi ldren 
Iwo greal g randch i ld ren and one 
sisler . Nellie McCord. one broth-
er . Arrien Bussell and other rela-
tives and f r iends . 
A precious one f rom u s has gone 

A voice we loved is stilled. 
A place is vacant in our home 

Which never can be filled. 
The funeral was held Sunday. 

J a n u a r y 15th. al the late luxne, 
conducted by Bev. E. 11. Hum-
phrey of Seranac . Burial in 
Pinkney cemetery. 

HARRISON INFANT 

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gran t T. Har r i son died at Bot-
t e r w o r t h hospital Sunday. J an -
uary 22, and was buried al iMerri-
man cemetery on Monday. Ar-
rangemett ts by Both and Brezina. 

ft HICKORY CORNERS & 
$ By M p . J. D. Yeiter 0 
^ Lowell, R. F. D. 2 0 

Elgin Condon, iMr. and Mrs. 
Glenn l ^ e of Smyrna called on 
Mr. anil Mrs. Lewis Howk al the 
J o h n Yeiter home Sunday af ler-
noon. 

Miss l ie tha Y'eiler spenl ISunday 
al the Jonah Blough home of 
Clarksville. 

Mrs. M. Har r ing ton left Tues-
day for he r new home in Grand 
Bapids wi th her daughter , Misi 
Doris. 

Mrs. Marie Mattern and daugh-
ler Peggy, called at the B. F. Hil-
ton home Tuesday af te rnoon. 

Mr. and iMrs. George Graham of 
Campau Lake, and aunt, Mrs. 
Harr ington, took d inne r Tuesday 
wi th Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blakcs-
lee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wal ter Blakeslec 
spent Fr iday wi lh Mr. and Mrs. 
John S c h w a b and family of Rock-
ford and helped John celebralc 
his b i r thday. U t i l e Alma and 
Jackie came home and stayed un-
til Sa lurday evening wilh their 
g randparen t s . 

Mrs. Floyd Fos te r re turned 
home Wednesday a f t e r spending 
a couple of weeks wi th 
cuts , Mr. und Mrs. Mendenha 
Middleville. 

Mrs. Eliza Foster is visiting 
f r iends and relat ives in Coldwa-
ter for a couple of weeks. 

pa r 
11 ol 

your The Lowell Ledger and yi 
choice of e i ther the Grand Bap-
ids Hera ld o r the Grand Rapids 
Press , one year fo r $5.50. This 
offer good only on R. F. D. routes 
o r whe re there is no newsboy 
del ivery. Send all orders to The 
Ledger. 

STATE MUTUAL 
(Continued f rom First page) 

Mutual insurance as Frankl in 
perceived, preached and prac-
ticed il is recognized today by al ' 
who are f ree lo form an unbiased 
opinion us Ihe soundest and mast 
equitable system of economic 
protection against d isas ter com-
mon lo all. It is America's Insur-
ance owned and controlled by its 
policy holders . 

The Insurance Society of Vir-
ginia incorporated in 1794 and 
numbering Thomas Jef ferson and 
George Washington among Its 
members and is still in business. 
The oldest Mulual Insurance com-
pany had been in operat ion forty 
years when the oldest Slock com 
pany was organized. Mutual in 
surance had been opera t ing sixty 
years when the second Stock 
company was organized. 

The first fire insurance com-
pany in the world was a Mulual 
and the first fire insurance com-
pany in America was a Mutual 
and lhat one is today the strong-
est fire insurance company doing 
business and notf has net assets 
of more than 90,000,000. Mulual 
companies rare ly give u p their 
char te r and ret i re f rom business, 
but like the oldest one in Amer-
ica cont inue to expand and 
prosper . For 17ti years Mulual 
Insurance has secured 100% on a 
dollar and for 170 years Mulual 
Insurance has given ils members 
secure protection at cost, and in 
a Mutual compa.iy all i ts efforts 
are concentra ted on render ing re 
lief, they are organized to provide 

firoteclion nol lo make profits. 
lulual Insurance is America 's in-

surance. II is older than the 
Declaration of Independence or 
Ihe Constilution of the United 
States, The founders and authors 
of one a re founders and pat rons 
of Ihe other . 

To reduce fire wasle lo a min-
imum is lo Ihe advantage of Ihr 
members , is lo Ihe advantage of 
the public and of Ihe nat ion. The 
saving of waste is as much the 
work of a Mulual ofllce as it is lo 
provide an indemnity fo r losses. 

S A L E 
For A Limited Time Only I 

MAXIMUM ALLOWANCE 
for your old radio toward thit new 

P H I L C O 
L A Z T - X 

y t r 

COHPUT1 
T.i PaM 

I Toai 
toward t M •a rvc lon i 
Laiy-X. radio'a newest 
development 1 It 's dif* 
ferent — MBsational — 
NEW! 

MODEL $ f H H 
19 LssyX * W 

REMOTE CONTROL PHILCO t 
U m Isiieat. Snest rsdio in tke world! Rises the convenient 
Lsiy-X tuning csbinet. with complcts remote eontrol, beaide 
your essy chsir. Put the attractive Lsiy-X sound console say-
whsrs In Uts room. Relax—change progrsma. i d j a i t volume, con-

trol tone—sll without moving from 

Cour chsir. Thia it really being at 
orne "* " - - -

» 6 5 

Aim tk» Mods/ 19 
Ltuyhoy w I iAm ( 
coiUoinsd 
er, only.. 

EASY TERMS! 
OTBU raiLCOS - lia.TS ap 

with Lbi j*X radio luxury. 

N.w MmUI i t Bat? Grand villi 
•.•aMllc *• !»• ranlral and 
•Ihtr blg-Mt faat«rM •JO 

Bring in your tubet for free testing 

Ralph's Tire & Radio Shop 
Phone 4SS Lowell 

PHILCO—The World 's Largest Selling Radio. 

6 Hear t f a n (Xiiue 

so oz. BIANT CM 

POMC 
K R O G E R STORES 

A new can conUining 30 ouncet of finert, Itnderttt I 
with flavorful pork — In savory saves of choice Indiana to-
matoes. Ocliclous—appstiiinf—hsahhfsl—Just think I over 

pounds of bsans ready to tat—It's tha bifgttt perk and 
bttn vtlut wt'vt tvtr offered—iptcial introductory offer— 3 giant 

c sm 

FLOUR SALE 

Gold Medal Piii.ebury S4'i-lb. 
sack 55c 

Your choicc ol (wo ntliontlly known flours 

Lily WhltC "o1" lbs btst cooks use" i4 ,4-lb. sack 5 5 c 

Country Club The Uborttorytetted flour I 4 J * * . 45c 

Wabifh Biking Powdtr 
S lb. can 19c • an unuiualvalut 

Soda Crisktrf Country Club - alap and flaky 

Green Beam Country Club • fancy quality 

Vienna Brtad W delicious 
Hearth baktd - fresh and crispy • packed In a wai paper bag 

Jewel Coffee Mild and fragrant 
Pound bag 19c — French Brand Ib. S5c — Country Club Ib. 21c 

Easy Task Soap Chips An unusual valut S lb. carton 8 Ic 
Scratch Feed 

lb. can t l C 

t lb. boi 1 7 C 

S No leans t 7 c 

large l^ f lb . loaf I c 

3 lb. bag S 5 C 

Laying Mash 

We Invite comparison 

Fine quality math 

lOOdb bag 9 8 C 

100-lb. bag $ 1 . 3 S 

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES 

Grapefruit Florida - Thin skinned 
Sweet and Mcy - 70-10 slit 

Rhubarb 

Sweet Potatoes 

Cauliflower 

Fancy hoi house 

Lsrge mow wkHe beads 

Bananas Ftncy yellow fmH 

a h i 

ib. 10c 

4 ^ 19c 
etch 17c 

4 i h . 

19c 

1 9 c 
QUALITY MEATS 

Friday and Saturday Spooials 

Smoked Ham whoi. or sh.nk h.w 

Steaks Round, Sirloin or Swiaa 

Fillets of Hsddook 
Oysters Solid p.ck 

Pork Loin sud. End 
Beef and Pork Hooks 

Spare Ribs or Pork Llvors 
Rib Stew Loan and Meaty 

Veal R08St Shoulder Cuts 

Siloed Smoked Ham Center Cuta 

Dry Salt Pork 
Rib Roast Bonad and Rolled NoWaata 

Spiced or Boiled Ham sliced 
Lamb Shoulder Roast 

ilf lb. S c 

lb. 12140 

2 it.. 2 6 o 

qt. 39o 

Ib. Sc 
Ib. So 

ib. So 

lb. 7o 

ib. 1 0 c 

lb. ISO 

Ib. 7o 

Ib. 12140 

lb. 1 9 c 
ib. I 6 0 

KROGER-STORES 


